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said "we must confront them
here at DePauw for a start."

Following Is the text or Mc
Cormick's speech.

I wuh to welcome you to De
Pnuw a.nd hope you hl1ve a suc·
cessful st:1Y. 1 will speak to )'Ou
tonight with 1,he hope that I con
correct mnny of the common
misconceptions of fraternity liv·
ing by s"tiving you my pcrspec.
uve on the Greek syslem, pledge
training, and De,Pauw Univer
sity bnscd on three ye.:l.rs ot ob..
scrvation Wld participation 
now from the position of Presi.
dent o( the Interfraternity Coun.
cil

ThrouGhout rush you ,...ill be
given various concepts of n fra
ternity, oC brotherhood and or
community I i v i n g. However',
these concepts are part ot the
idle ide.:l.lization whlch along with
the (riendly hancbh.:lke tt..nd con·
cerned smite mnke up ahe sales
pitch each house mmt Give yoo
during rush.

In other woros, the impression
)'OU ore given during rush nnd
the nctun.1ity of what Is expected
ot you are usually contndictory.
Let me define for you some of
what you ma)' expect as B pleditC
In the De!P3uw Greek system.

Pledge education, however pro
gressive it may seem durinc rush,
lsb.o.scdontwobasicco~

conlonnity and discipline. Un
der the guIse of such rationnle
03 hetping you to adjust, or hetp
ing you to become oriented to
the college and Creek situation,
you will be commnnded to fit in
smoothly SO tlS not to upset a
system wh.ich deserves criticism
and nee<b: revamping.

You will be fOC'Ced to accept a
position interior to thllt of the
upperclassmen nnd told that this
is your duty beeaus:;, everyone
else has done what is now being
asked oC you. However, this rea·
son is simp1.y not valid.

The position of a pledge b dC'o
hwnanizini:. No rationalization
makes it otherwise. No amount
of explanation rids this position
of the ol""ious bad consequences
- co~uen.ces to the system,
to the ::U::looL and most Import·
.:l.ntl,y you freshmen.

Let me explnin mysell further.
As a pled&:e you will have rr.any
cuties and responsibilities. For
instance: wearing green beanies
or hats whe:ne\'er others say,
cleaning the hOUJ~, maldng o.ll
the beds, waking everyone In the
morning, distributing the mo.ll
eaeh day, lighting cigarettes of
the tlt'1ives, asking pennlssion to
Ie-Bve on weekends, going on nU.
night hikes through the- country.

students are divided evenly, with
38: men nnd the same number
of \lo'Ome!n. Besides 370 trosh
clrls and 381 frash men, there
are :0 tra.nsfen: (7 girts. 13 men)
and 13 lnremational students (5
girls, 8 men). The new students
represent 33 states. the District
ot Columbia, tuld 14 toreign na.
lions.

Greeks, rush

needing reform

Freshmen get llUutance in moring into their new home. The
clus has 74 uudenls diYid~ .venly between men Iled women.

By MIKE FU:MING.
News Edilor

pointed out, ..the communal liv·
inc situation presented by both
the Creeks and independents
could tulliU the ideab which
each unit ""';11 present to you
during rush. To bring this about
we must change and refonn the
s)'stem,"

In an interview with The De·
Pauw. 'McCormick claimed he
wns "not trying to be pro-inde-
pendent or anti·Creek - ju.st
tryinG to objecti\'ely n.oo.liu the
(ailures of the systems."

A5 fol' the timing of the s~",h,

he snld, "this was a p::arlicularly
effective time (or such a talk, in
order to help the freshmen make
a more \'n.lid choice in rush as
individu.l1s."

Presidents nnd rush chBirmen
of the 13 tra~( ..n:ities held Q

meeting shortly otter the speech.
l\fcConnick said that "only D cou
pis ot houses agreed with me..
and the entire group was defen
sive." Much of thlS was nn im
mediote! renction, he said, and
later scvertll houses appeared to
agree with him more.

One of the purposes o( the
speech, noted McCormick. was
to vou.-e h.is opinion that "the
attitudes perpetuating the pres
ent Greek system I1I"t' similar to
those perpetuating more worldly
situ.:l.tions _ such as discrimina.
tion, poverty, and the Wtl.r in
Vietnam." The trulernity leadel'

housing on Sundoy nnd proctored
testing for nll new students in
Bowmnn Gym on Monday.

Me-3nwmle some 300 o( the ne\..~
femnles begnn their two-..,..eek·
long nub on Tuesdn,y night.. un
der the direction ot the Panhel
lenic Council

StnUstics frem the Admissions
Department show th.:l.t the new

DePauw will receive $2.000,000
frorn the Ford Foundation, Uni
versity President WiWn.m E. Ker
r..etter announced on Alumni
Day, May 24.

The Ford challen:e grant wa,
secured when the University rob·
ed over $6,000,000 in privQte do
nations tn three yett.r'5, ending
June 30, 1969. This fulfilled the
provisions of a chn.1Jeoce made by
Ihe Ford Foundation in 1966, tllld
boosted the total of President
Kentetter's 'Design (or 11 Dcc:nde'
rund to $23 mUUon.

Tho Of'AD goal is to raise $33
million by 1973.

Also ;lnnoonced at an alumni
luncheon that do.y '4':15 a $1,000,
000 pledge (rom the Frank M.
Moore Foundation of lndiannpo
lis. Moore graduated from DPU
in 19~8 and was ch:Unnan ot the
oard 01 The College Life Insur.
ance Company of America at the
time ot his del1th In 196-t.

Ford Foundation
grant completed

McCormick blasts

as dehumanizing;

Tom McConnick, presidenr of
Knppn Tau Kappa, the in rim
ternity c: 0 u n c i I, blasted the
Creek system at DePauw as "de
structive to human lite and de
velopment" in a speech to rush·
e:!S Moodn,y night.

"-You should be prepared to
fat.-e and oppose by .emy mmulS
net.'1!:SS::lry what you think is
wrong:' challenged the KTK
chie!f, "In order to brin.g nbout
change - a succC!SSful change
toward a system where you are
treated as an equnL not just in
word, but in actual lite."

Speaking to some 260 men :lS

the)' prepared to go through (aU
rush, McCormick labeled frater·
nities" rush pitches as "idle! ideal
iution." He told the rushees
thnt "the position of a pledge is
dehumanizing. No rationalin·
tion makes it otherwisC'."

However, the KTK president

('cd on probation for a yenr, dur
ing which he is required to obey
nil laws of the state of his resi.
de-nee, and remnin de30·sh.:l.ven
tuld wear well· trimmed h3ir.

The terms of the probation n150
require that he refrnin from par
ticip:ation In demonstrations and
rowdiness at tuly college campus
which he should attend in the
future.

Vidal noted thnt "Kappa Tau
Knppa and o-Stn(( ha..,c worked
tOGether exccptiona.lly well in
overseeing men's nub," KTK rush

chainnnn CharUc Cudger saio
thnt ovcr 260 men beean tne
w 'ek-Iong rush Mond.:l.Y night,
with pledeing in the 13 (r..tcrn
itics scheduled (or thi." morning.

The detnUs of the .:l.c1ion were
not available. but in recent blks
with Scheuhle. it was learned
thal he will e [U1ending the Uni
Vl:rsit)' of Illinois this yenr.

In addition to the punishment
involved in the court decision,
the University took disciplB.:l.ry
.:l.ction aga.inst Scheuble.

DeP.:l.uw welcomed 70-1 new
students to the campus this week
as the 1969-70 school year got
o(f and roUhig.

In traditioll31 welromlng cere
monies OIt 4 p.m. Sunday on East
College 1.:l.wn, IAuis Fontnine.
director o( admissions nnd timtn
d31 ;lid, greeted the- new De
POIuwites and their parents.

The ceremonies kicked oft Or·
I('ntallon Week. a Cive-dny period
o( rush registmtion, meetings,
speeches, and testing for the new
students.

Dick Vidal ro-ordinntor tor
Ule student-manned Oricnbtion
St:J.f(. told Thet DetPauw that the
week went by "\'ery smoothly."
1'he 36 O-Sto(fers met with their
croups o( approximately 20 tresh·
mnn four di1'ferent times during
th w~k, In orientation meetings
stressing individunlity on the P:1rt
o( each O-St.cl!(er.

D dC'S hdping in rush. th·
O-Sta(fen movcd freshman men
Int their wl"Ck-long lcmpor.try

The DePauw contacted Willi:lm
l\'!cK. Wright, dea.n o( Students,
in an effort to obt.:lin information
concernlng the action taken by
the University on lhe Schcuble
casc. De:lO Wright said that h~

that he will be .:l.ttending the Uni
the deci.sion which the adminis
tration reached.

WriGht told The DePauw how

e"el', that the decision 'linS m:lde
by "administrntivc o((icinls" of
the University, 3nd that he would
consult with his coUeague!s to see
it :». statement might be issued.

(Continu~ on Page 8)

764 new students

Frosh begin orientation, rush, tests

By MAR~ HALL Staff Editor

record!

. "

criticizes

New

on
Both Doan Wright and Knigh".

who represents University Presi
dent William Eo Kerstetter on the
committee, were pleased with
the success of the committee.""'e success of the committee
is based on people Wtult1ng to
make it work ... the spirit is :1
vcry rine thing," Knights said. WI
hope the spirit doesn't get bogced
down in the letter."

The first meeting of the CCC
will be this Tuesday.

Court convicts Scheuble;
orders I-year probation

Gr..de averngt.'S (or th~ scc:onrt
scm ter o( last yenf', as an
nOUlll'(."'l..1 by University Re~:lstrar

Value T. Willi.:lnlS. have estab.
Iished new rc..'Ords for boUl men
tinct women.

11le ali-WOOlen's aver.J~e of
:!.865!J. ~nd the :l1I·men's [wernge
or ~JHHI. have comhined 10 pro
due(' II n W III1.campus of 2.77:!J.
which ('xcc(.'(ls the pn:'vious m:lrk
h)' mon.' than .0300.

A list o( sttuJen who carned
Dean's List s1.'1tu:" (3.5 :lvernJ:l' or
hiJ:hcr) OptX':lrs on pnJ:e 5 of
Ihh" 1l:1pcr.

Paul "Bud" Schcuble, vice
president of the student body,
w:u found guilty of ille(r.ll pos
session and sale of mariju30.:l.
June 6, 1969, in Putnam County
Circuit Court.
lowed by sentencing by Judge
Francis Hnmilton, which reqUlr·
ed that Scheuble P.:lY all costs
of his trial and D line of S5OO.

ill nddition, Schcuble was pla-

them to ch()(l(",C to which ones
they 1A"OlIld commit themselv'Cs-"

Now, however, stlid Van den

I13.3C. vocational preparation is
so import:lnt th.:l.t specific means

f study are (orctod on students.
"It is okay to let the students
study," he claimed, "but not. to
forte them to learn specific prep.
arntions. Let them invest1g11te
more on their own....

Van den Hoat: went on to
criticize the college degree, $:ly
ing ..It hasn't even been shown
t.hat a degree has nny rel.:l.tion to
suc:ces:s In most vocations. yet
kids not interested in school are
pressured to attend in order to
secure a decent job.

The guest speaker prnist.'(1 the
Creek system at DeP:l.uw as mak
ing the transition between home
and the world much e:lSier. "You
nre lucky:' he $lid, "to have a
S)'stem which provides you with
plenty of friends right .:l.\\'OY,
since you are being placed in a
totally new environmenL"

In commenting on student up
risincs, Van den Ha.ng claimed
that ..the rich students usc the
predicnment of Ihe poor to mise
helL" The poor, lacking materinl
wealth, are always striving to
reach new heigh he said, while
the rich. already heing on top
rul\'e nothing to re.:l.ch (or.

I·So." he went on, ..the)' cnrry
the lxmner ot the poor people to
solve their O\lm boredom." This
:lCC'OUnts (or studcnt concern over
poverty and d.iscriminntion at
"rich" campuses such as Colum
bia and Harvard Van den HaaG
concluded.

.,

Haag
In universities

seats

,'

military
Kerstetter visits

bases

Van den UoaC' opened his
speech on "The Definition f n
Unh·ersily and A De(ense o( It
.:l.S an Institution" by bl ing
the emphasis on vocationnl prep
arntion and college degrees.'

"Years ago," the NYU profes
sor said, "0 university tried to
stimulate the young to under
stand and e(.feci on ideas nnd
ideOl.ts. to make it possible (or

Van den
activism

By WENDY GIFFORD.
Managing Editor

meeting. Three ITUStces have
SC.:lts on the CCC, but Norman J.

Knights, executive vice-president
of the University, indicOItcd thls
week Iliat they would not par
ticipate on a regul.:lr b;u;1s.

The !3culty wiU elect their rep
resentatives"as soon as possible,"
said Arthur W, Shumaker. pro
fessor ot English IUld secretary
ot the fnculty. Each of the tour
divisions ot the facully (3rt, mu
sk, physical edu~ntion, ROTC;
English, speech, languages; social
sciences; physical sciellC'C5) will
nominalc two protessors, and the
entire faculty will vote on the
s1:lte.

Willia.".n MeK. Wright, dean ot
students and chni..nnon o( the
CCC, s;tid he was "deliGhted" at
1he faculty's decision. He said
their particip.:l.tlon in the CCC
mny "stimulate the (acuity to
think about what happens out
side- the classroom."

Dean Wright indicated that the
CCCs rim topic o( discussion
this faU will be the method of
ev:alu.:l.ting the experiment in vis
ilntion. He also expected wo
men's hours to come under con·
sideration.

University President WillLlm
Eo KersteUe!r spent. two weeks
thi.s 3Ummer touring U.s. military
bases in the Artic.

Pres.ident Kerstetter wns one o(
eight educators and industriolists
who visited v3rious b.:l.Ses in July,
primarily to inspecl constnlction.
proc:rnmming. mnintennnce. and
opcr.ltion (ocilities.

The ight men left lrom An
drews Air Fon'e Bu. ' on July 6.
TIleir ~tops included Goose AF
B.:l.sc in Lnbr.u.lor: Sonde rom
nnd Thule AF Bases and a Bal·
listic Missile Early Warning Sys
tem st:ltion in Cn.'(!nland: Eielson
nnd Elmcndorf AF Bn~ in Alns
kn; Ch'ar, SpurTevohn and KinG
Salmon AF Sl;ltiotlll in Ala.ska:
tll' Unlvcrsity or Alaska: and
lalmstrolll AF n~e in Mont.:ln:l.
Pr ident KN's1ctter's Air Force

t.·xl'cricnc· includt."!I :1Il orticer
llhil) duriru: Worlcl W;:lr 11.

"A university is not committed
to nction, but to pt'Cp::aration (or
the future:' Prof. Em V:lO den
Htr::lC told some 500 student.!
Wednesday morning.

"The unh·ersit)· helps )'OU reo
llect on lind pick (rom various
methods o( :1ction:' thl' New York
Unh'ersity socia.l philosopher con
tinued. "Once you are ready to
act, you should le:l\'e the univt-r
sit;y. You hO"'e no ri(:ht 10

inflict )'our nClions on those who
are still In the Jeaming process."

In 11 speech speciric.:l.lly pre·
P.:lred (or (reshmen during Oricn.
'.ation Week, ..-an den lI.cmg thus
put down student nctivisu. lie
also questioned the right of stu·
dents to detennine their cumru
lum, S.clyinC "Il a student adm.its
he has more to lenrn in specific
(irld, how can he kno..... enOUGh
to decide wh"t should be bught
to him!"
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Faculty accepts 3

THE DEPAUW WANTS YOU

}- nnouncement was made duro
ing the summer of Paul R. Mc
Quilkin os new associate denn
o! students, repl;lcing Jam(.., Spe
egle, .emd Oliver C. Reed :u 350

slst3Jlt to the de3Jl of stcdc.nts
and admissions counselor-.

McQuilkin had been a.ssistnnt
dean of students OIt IowOl State
Slncc 19G·t

As :lSSis1;lnt dean of studen
he had been primarily respon.
sible for a1vising the school's
laree frntemity system.

lie hOls published two articles
on Ole ideal role of fraternities
in hlcher cducntion and is 'rv
ing 3S nalion.:.ll scholnrship com
missioner and t1istrict govC'nlor
of his own "'oOCinl (rotcmity, Del
l4i Sigma Pi.

IlIce, who n.'Ccivcd his n.s.
Jrom TouJ:aloo CollcJ:e in 100G.
o.ssumcd his duties September t.

In 1008, h' was awart!(."'(l the
M.A.T. (rom DePauw antJ has
oc-cn un instructor in mulh OIt
Norfolk State Coli ·~c III Norfolk,
Vlr~lnia.

If you h.cn:e tluU urge, come
~ us this evening at 7:30 in
the Publications Building be
hind Asbury Hall. We wnnt
you!

01

McQuilkin, Rice
assume posts

dean's staff

Interested in working on a
newspape!"? The DePauw is
looking for new talenL We
n~ anyone - photogr.J.phers.
reporters, copy· reader!. d:1 r k 
room jocks. etc. Experience
helpful but certoinly not neces·
sary. No one will be turned
down.

Security force
expanded to

Th~ faculty voted Sund3Y to
join the tour administrntors Olnd
seven studcnu on the Community
Concerns Committee (eee).

The eee. which has the power
to (ormul.:lte non.3cademic regu.
lations. h:lS been 3 bipartite com·
mittee since ib inception lo.st
spring. At thOlt time. Ihe tl1culty
rejccted partic.ip3tion in the tri
partite which set the precedent
tor the eee.

The bipartite group proccded
to tormul3te guidelines for an
:ill.campus visitation c~rimcnt

which went into effect Saturdny.
The Board of Trustees esbb

lished the eee at its April 11

DePauw University h:1s ex
p:uu!ed its security force from
pndead its security force from
three to five men. The new
men will enable the University
to provide 24 hour covernge of
the campus. according to Wi!·
lla.m MeK. Wright. dean of stu
dents.

The two new officers are broth
en. Mike and Jim Phipps. They

• h3ve been employed previously
as members oC Gree.ncostle's p0

lice Coree.
Jim worked as di.spatche!" Cor

the city Coree :».nd Mike w:u a
p;ltrolm.cm.

WiW:».m llo-tcK. Wright, Dean of
Students, snid the additional men
will be able to bette!" watch the
o:npus and handle vandalism
apinst ompus buildin~

Wright also noted the o.ddi
lional men will be used to keep
close!" watch on automobile rec·
ulatlons.
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They're the ele.
gant, perfectly
fitting Beauty
Mist panry hose
you see in leod
ing fashion mag.
azines, And right
now you can
stock up or once~
a·yeor s:::Iying,.
It's one of those
irrisistible oppor
tunities. So don',
delay.

Greencastle. Inel. 46135
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second semester if he wishes to
apply.

This is a serious punishment.
It is the first time in recent
ye3rs Court has recommended
suspeJUion of a studenl But
Court felt there was no other
choice- since this individual had
alre:u:ly broken his promise to his
professor not to plagiarize again.
We simply could pl...ce no trust
in him considering his past Be·
tions.

Court treats p1:ls:ia.rism as a
most seriou.s offenses. It is more
serious than a number ot &OCial
roles which could be broken be
cause it more directly th.re3tens
the nature ot 3. univCTSity.

alumni giving to aU colleges and
universities is about 22%.

Leading the cJasses in dollar
amount ot gifts was the class of
1919 with $12,452. Others among
the top four were 1929 ($9.393),
1920 ($5,939), ond 1950 ($5,IllH).
Parents of DePauw students con
tributed S8,9~3 ;:md friends ot the
university gave $8,894.

Of the proceeds trom the alum
ni fund this year $150,000 has
been allocated to supplement
.faculty and sta!! sabries. An
ndditioMI $75,000 has been ear
marked for student scholarship
support.

Since the alumni tund program
began in 19-10 over $2.7 million
has bei!n given to DePauw Uni
versi ty throuRh this channel

DEPAUWTHE

COME IN AND REGISTER

FOR A FREE S25 GIFT

For the Latest Fashions

EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Coeds!

Adler's Dress Shop

mit. When plagiarism bkes
pl.J.ce, the whole aC:::ldemic pro
C1.'SS is short·circuited. Court
feels th:::lt studenu arc here to
learn to think - not to copy the
work of others. not to le'lm how
to get aw...y with deception.

Student Court recommended
thilt the individual caught for
one oftensc should be placed on
sUjpcr.ded dismissal Any sec
ond violation for him would in
3.11 likelihood result in suspen~

sion. The person who committed
two oftenses was suspended from
school for the tirst .semester of
th 1969-70 school year.

The individuaJ C'ilO ...utomntic
:lilly be- readmitted by the uni
versity at the beginning ot the

DeP:1uw's nlumni and friends
gave a record-breaking $228.,277
to the school's 1968-69 alumni
fund drive.

The nearly one-quarter million
dollars topped the previou.s rec
ord ot ~11j,OOO, set in 1965-66 and
surpassed lns:t year's total by
O\'er SI8,000.

Or. William E. Kerstetter,
president of the University, said
the fund record is an exceptional
achievement because it 0C'CU1Ted
while DePauw is engaged in a
capital funds camp;:lign which
relies he3vily on alumni support.

Approximately 33~ ot the uni
versity's ...Iumni plus scores ot
parents and non-alumni friends
participated in the fund program.
The nn.tional a\'e~e for annu31

Alum fund drive sets new record

EVEftYTHING
for the study table from

DICTIONARIES-all kinds and sizes

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

NOTEBOOKS-wirebound and loose-leaf

PENS-all kinds - for taking no';es,
writing letters, illuminating t~xt

books, etc.

TEXTBOOKS-new and used

STATIONERY-to write those letters
home and elsewhere

AND-a lot of other items like Smith
Corona typewriters, records for
background music, desk equipment,
study outlines. . . You name it,
we probably have it at

• •

demicaUy on moral groonds. By
bringing the case to court, the
instructor rould give a fair grode
to the student, and let the Slu
dent Court punish any student
found guilty.

A second reason the cases were
brought to Court was that the
professors were not sure they
could be objective in rendering
judgmenL Court's set-up pro
vides institutionalized safeguards
that would serve to procect ;:m)'
student from the personal biases
or whims of OJ single professor,

A third reason the cases were
brought to court was: thnt the
professors considered plagiarism
.as not only an offense against
one professor in one class but
also they considered it an otfense
against the whole academic com
munity. Therefore. it should be
heard by some kind of campus
wide group.

In one of the C':lSes, an individ.
u31 had been caught once. A
~ecooo person hsd been caught
once early in the semester by
his professor. He was warned
not to plagiarize aga.in, ;:md he
gave his word to abstain from
such activity. The next paper
that he turned in was heavily
plagiarized. So he was a tv.'o
time oUender.

Court had no problem decid.
iog on the guilt at both people.
Both oUenses were m...jor and
clear-cuL Both individu...1s con
fessed their guilt at the begin
ning of their hearings.

Student Court considers pl.1g~

iarism as one of the most serious
otfenses that a student c:m com-

Br DICK DEAN

Just About

Members ot the committee
present were Robert H. Farber,
de;:m ot The University; Dwight
L.. Ling, fonner a.ssistant dean ot
the University; Morrill: Mizer,
who was elected secretary; Si
lander; McFarland; Levine; Mary
L.. Miller, professor ot physical

education: and junior Mike Flem·
ing.

Others on the committee arc
Professors Cassel W. Grubb, mu
sic, and Ralph F. Carl, Romance
languages; senior Dave Mnrtin;
and junior Preston Moore.
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t:U. SOTE: Dick 0"..... I, p,nldrnC
of StadcnL CourL Tbe followtoll:
IUh'rDl'ol T. bl...xpb.natloD or two
d..c1thuu lIy tbe court on pbcbrbm.

During fUl.:lI exam week 135t
May, Student Court heard two
cases involving the oHerne or
plagiarism. Court fL-els th31 it
is icp\Jrt.:mt that aU students
know of the action 13ken in
these c;ascs-

This was the first time in re
cent years that Court had heard
cases of this ruture. University
policy on :l~demic dishonesty is
stated on page 164 of the COlota

logue.
ProCessors involved have the

authority to dismiss .. guilty stu·
dent from their class with :1

grade or Dr. which is a failing
l.'T:lde. It also .,L:lles that cases
l11<1y be referred to Court. Be
(are J3$t May, f.:lculty members
h:1d chosen to handle the matter
themselves.

There were sc\'cral re3SOnS
why the foculty members in
volved chose to bring the matter
to court. It was telt that white
a student who plagiarized on a
p:1per should receive a failing
gr.J.de for the paper, he should
not automatically fail the whole
class.

It "''3$ felt that the grade th:Jt
appeared on the t.r.mscript should
be an accurate reflection of the
5tudent's academic :JbiUty in a
1JOrticulnr discipline. While a
student may plagiarize on one
paper, he mOl)" honestly tul!ill
other areas of work so as to at·
tain an average level of p3ssing
quality. To fail him automatic·
:aUy would be to judge him aea-

The Interim ReE!!

Silander elected chairman

Student Court hears plagiarism cases,
advises stifl penalties for offenders

The tri~partite Interim Com
mittee, which \\111 plnn the first
intersession program for J3l1U

ar)', 1971. held its oq;:mizati...mal
meeting at the end of school Inst
May.

Fred S. Silnnder, professor of
economics. u--:u ulUUlimously $Coo

leeted ch:l.irman ot the rommJt
tee by the nine out of thirteen
members presenL Silar.der and
John E. Morrill. :lSSOCiate pro~

tes.wr ot mathematics, were Il"nd- •
ers in drawing up the interim
proposal last spring.

The committee has: control and
responsibility for p1:lnning and
coordinating ot the interim per
iod in the new academic calendar
fa: DeP...uw, which begins in
1970-71.

Sil.ander appointed two sub
committees to begin work over
the summer. Morrill ...nd R.1.y E.
Mizer. protessor of English. were
r.amed to head a group on pre
limiotu')' public rel3tions. Olnd
Nonnan Levine, :lS.'ristant profes
sor of history, wtts selected as
chief of a. subcommittee on struc
tural problems.

MorriJi summarized the lead
ing problem for the committee
in saying "we must stimulate and
keep interest in the inte.rim pro
gram over the next year and ...
h3l!."

Discussion centered on student
300 facult)' interest and basic
problems th ... t the interim will
incur in the planning stages.
Possible conflicts with other or
ganizations ... nd departments, es
pecially with the Intenution...1
Studies progra:r.. ·\\,"a.5 picked out
3.5 a major area of concern.

The committee felt, however,
that other croups would simply
be aid.s in detennining the de
tails of the interim.

The possibility of combining
month-long ofJ-campu.s projects
with other schools having inter
im progrnms was f;:l'.'Orably di.5~

Ct1SUd by those present. How
ever the group felt, as John W.
Mcl'arland. professor of chemis.
try. pointed out, that "we should
m:J.ke the on·campu.5 prOJ:ram 50

intercsting UIOlt few ~tudents

will find it nccess<lry to le...vc."
Silander noted that two mtlin

concerns or the committl.'C in the
fall w 0 u I d be developing a
theme for the: finst interim nnd
sctting up a procrnm of l:lt'tr.. 
curricul.1r events, including con
certs <:lOd sPt'3kcrs.

F'3CUlty rn C III be r s pn..'SCnt
tigr(.'Cd that intcrilu offerings and
student projccL'l should be inter
dep3rtmental if possible.

I. I
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Stardom for DPU grad? 1

.......

Sue Zan worked as a waitress
while she ","'US waiting for a
·'break."

'"'n1e first tew deys out here
men would come up to me on the
street ttnd ask me it 1 wnnted to
star in under:round movies."
Sue Z3Jl said. "1 told them no
bec:ause my mother told me to
be careful in HollYwood."

But Sue Zan's friend the flor
ist knew someone at Metro Gold
win Mttyer studios. And. the
mlUl ttt MGM knew an a~ent.

Max Arnow.
Arnow arranged SUe Zan's
~n ten at Filmwtlys. She
was tested for the feminine lead
opposite Richard Widmark in
--n.e Moonshine War."

"I'm the blac:k sheep, 1-,~uess."

Sue Zan said.

FOOTWEAR"

Sue Lan, .....ho did cnduate
work in speoech here 1ast year,
signed a contract with Filmways
studio this summer. Besides her
study at DePauw, Sue Zan acted
in summer stock 3t the Putnam
County Playhouse and with a
repenory company in Louisville,
Ky.

Sue Zan Zenor, a 1968 DePauw
tr3duate. hu become a Holly
.....ood starlet.

The twenty - two year old
blonde knew only a Oorist in San
ta Monica when she arrived ap
the west coast. Her parents back

in Indiana refused to help fina..nce.
her trip, but !>fOO'l,i.sed her a one
way ticket home when she was
rendy to retum.

./

Th@t@~ a Bond bdw@@n u~ ... -----

=BY BdMAR =

"FASHIONABLE

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

Belgium-Miller, Dougla.s; R05
cae. James..

Spain-Beardsley. Karen; Don
aho.....er. Pete: Foley, Geraldine;
Main., David; Manhall, Susan;
Palo. Poggy.

Kenya-Chord, Gloria.
Sweeten-Dutton. Anne.
SwUudaDd.-Edstrom, Judy.
COftIemporuy EW'O~ Seme.-

tn: Wntem Europe - Barnes.
Robena; Barth. Greer; Beer,
M3rjorie; BeaJ.J. John; Curd, Dan
iel; Doughten, Debor.U1; Fa1l, Su
san; Fi.ste. David; Frand3en. R0
ger; Hendrick.s. Dnn; Hefty, Wil
liam; Hesser, Barbara.; Henry,
ane; Hilliard. Denise; Lee. Wil
liam D.; Leonard, Mary; McF.d
din. Gail; Mat her. Bradfonl:

(e-&uod on Page II

TWO BLOCXS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

30 to 50 Percent 011 All Villager and Lady Bug Apparel

Fabrics, Patterns, Yarns and Knitting
Accessories, Ribbons, Burlap, Felt and
Trims.

The BOOTERY

....-::.~:...
Broad and bold. Thc season-s just·over-an-inch heel and g~'Jldy rounded square toe.

\Vild punch decorations and finc Italian scam-stitching'. The latcst glowing leather look in
rich Autumn color. Goldcnrod. grc}'. off'whi~, light brown, dark brown. Also black
patent. r

•

Has a broad Italianbrogue.

Cermany - Johnson. Steven
(Okb.h~ U program in Russian
Studies in Munich).
Fr~Crider, Michael (lAU

protr3m in Avignon): Halvorsen.
Susan (IAU program in Avig
non); Soquet, Julie lAU prognm
in Avivwn}; Speicher. Stephen
(lAU progr.:Lm in Avignon).

IDd.i&-C.3rlson. Cindy (OLeA
program.

ItalJ'-..Joh.nst.on. James (Tem
ple U program in Rome); Mac:
Greevy. Molly (Syrac:we U pro
gram in Florence).

Japan - Frie, 0 i .3 n a (GLCA
program).

These students .studied off
campus in the United St3tes dur
ing first semester 1969-1970:

GLCA PhIIod.lphla I'r09""'
Hillier, Janet; Longden. Patricia;
Williams. Beatrice; Wright, Gail

GLCA nne Arts Progr.... In
Ne. York-Adney, Carol.

Clark Colleg. Eub·age 
Daugherty, Sharon.

Dre. Unlnnltr Unltecl Na
tions Pro9n.m-Ahlstedt, ·Swan;
Lester. Teny.

The tol1owine: students llre re
tu.rnlng to campus after ott-eam
pus study durine: either. semes
ter, the 5UJI1.lner or the year of
1968-1969:

Co14JDhla - Bridg.... Miehoel;
EtU. Fredrick; Hancoc:k, DorWd.

Cermany-KrueE;er, Ronald.
Groat Britain - Blau, Robert;

Bray. Robert; Clarlesworth. Su
san; Dank:nyer, Todd; Day, Dor
ey; Field, Carol; Gallagher, Tho
mD.5; G3l10way. Susan; Holt,
Steve; Ishman. Randy: Janzen.
Bonnie; Kartali!l. Diane; Kirby.
Nicholas; Knipe, Katherine; Lnu
ing. Ed; Longnecker. Lin d 3;
M3ddrell, Paul; Matteucci, Rlck;
Abyr, Bill; Menke. Karen; R~

gers, Thomas; Schrelmann. Jan;
Smith. Stephen; Smith. EllUl
beth; Tharp, Richard; White, Ki~
ling; Wl1son, Mark.

France - Allbritten. Rebecca;
Brown. Karen; Bryan. Francoise;
Ehman, Marilyn; Sharp. Stuart:
Wieser, Unda.

Japan - Joluuon. Elizabeth:
Klickna., Janet; Alatol, Karol;
Martin. Da\'id.

Denmark-Fish, Joan: F1:lch
mann. Ann: John. Catryna; Soly
lor. Jetf; Walz. Catherine.

Cermany (Ruuian Sluc1lH)
Gr:ady. Patrick..

-PICTURE FRAMING

-CREPE AND POSTER PAPER

South Side of Th::. Square

-ART SUPPLIES

-PAlNT~

Sharon (Knox program in Besan
con); McKIee-. Katherine (AlFS
prognm in Grenoble); Nelson.
Elizabeth (Hamilton prol:J'3m in
Pam); Rudolph. Maren (Hood
program in Str.lsbourg); Welch,
Janet (Rutgers program in
Tours); Whaley, VirE;inia (Knox
program in Besancon); Winham.
Jane (Hood program in St:r.l5
bourg); Woody. Debor.U1 (Knox
program in Besancon).

Spaln-Cummings, Sharon (1.
U. Madrid); DeWell, Louann (I.U.
Madrid); Hec:kman, Kay eN.Y.U.
Madrid); Shook. Janice (tU. Ma
drid); Sl:1zz0ne, Marie (LU. Ma
drid).

Germany-Maron. Christopher
(Sbte U of New York progr.tm
in Wurzburg); Roon. Patricia
(Oklahoma U program in Russian
Studies in Munich); sayre, Phil
lip (Heidelberg College program
in Heidelberg).

These students studied abrood
for the fint semester of 1969-70:

Denmark-B y r n e, Rob e r t
(Whittier in Copenhagen); Kile,
Dale (Whittier in Copenh~en).

England - Doan. John (Drew
London prognun); Humphreys,
Noel (Drew London program; Ja
cobs, Steven (Drew Londoo. pro
gram); Sibbitt, Susan (Beaver
London program); St:ltne, Scott
(Drew London proGnlll); Vogt.
Kathryn (Beaver London pr0

gram); Wetzel. Mary (Beaver
London program).

The new book contains 84 U
lustmtions ot chemiC'lll proces:soes,
equipment. 3 n d manipulations.
The illustmtions were done by
Miss Laurie Knights at Green
c:astle. Miss Kni~ls reeently
completed her freshman year at
Principia College.

McFarL:md, who is a 1949 De
Pauw graduate with a doctorate
from Vanderbil. University, is
now working on n companion
book for the bborutory texl He
hopes to !inish a Jccture text in
ot1!anic: c:hemlstry thi.s year.

WELCOME BACK

STUDENTS

You Haven't Really

To

BOTH NEW AND OLD

Completed Registration

Until You've Made a Trip

The Downtown Part of the Campus

BOOKS PLUS

Chern prof writes textbook;
emphasizes experimenting

Forty-c::ight DePauw student!,
the brgcst group ever, will be
studying abl'O.ld the fir3t semes
ter ot the 1!Hif·70 aodernie year.
Of this group, thirty students are
participating in ye:lc-Iong p~

gr.lms while the remaining eigh
teen will be abrood only one se
mesler.

Ort-campus prognms in the
United States will claim eight
students durine the fint semes
ter.

One-hundred five studt:nts have
returned to campus this till al·
tcr semester, yettr. or summer
programs ott-campus.

These students studied ::lbroad
during the academic yeu 1969.
1970: .

Britain-Allee. ~li<h.el eU oC
Manchester); Bloomer, P:lul ('0
oi Mnnchester); Chappell Ruth
ellJ. CSt Andrew's); Gr<enotJ~.

Thoma:. (St. Andrew's); Heath
Marilyn (V of Exeter); Smith,
Wrede (U of Manchester); Zieg.
ler. Sue Ellen (U of Exeter).

Switudand-Smith. Catherine
(Mid-Florid3 program in Neucha
tel).

Japan-Bronlenbrenner. Gnyle
(GLeA program); Roberts. Patri
cia (GLeA program).

Lebanon-Bray, James (GLCA
prognm); Polk, K.thryn (GLCA
program); Riss. Roger (GLCA
progr:lm.

France - Cope, Marcia (Hood
program in Strasbour-g): HilL.

Cheniliuy is best learned thru
handling and experimenting with
chemicals. says John McFarLlnd,
professor ot c.hern.istl'y in his
new text. pub!.i3hed in June.

"Organic Laboratory O1emls
tr).", y,rritten by the DePauw
professor, was published this
summer by the C.V. Mosby Co.
of Sl Louis, Mo.

""'The de\'elopinents in modern
teehn.iques and i.n.st.rumentntion
have markedly chnnged the or
ganic I abo r a tory," McFarland
5:lYS. "hence, the ncceuity lor
a ne",.. text ... which meeu the
needs ot modern-day students."

The book was written primar
Uy for students taking their first
course in organic c.hemistry. The
author's philosophy is that the
tint-year organic lab experience
should be a balance among 5}'n
theses. izutrumentation. identifi
cation and physical·org~nic:meth
od5. lntegn.tion of the various
aspec:ts is one of the most im
portant features of the book.

For those teachers who may
w:l.nt to combine the traditionlll
second course, Qualitative organ·
ic: analysis. v.ith first-year organ
ic chemistry. the book's last
ch3pter provides this background.
In a sense. the book integntes
and covers a bro3der spec1..rum
of chemical experimentation than
do most chemistry books.

~ I

. -....----.. -.
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Administration staff adds 3; fa¢ulty members gain 23
dean ot students with r:mk of
assist:rnt professor, as., 1969.
Kent State Universily; M.B.A..
1963, Ohio University; Ph.D.•
1969. loW3 Stale- Unh·crsit)·: 1961
63. resIdence h.3l1 m:m.ager. Ohio
University: 1963 - 6-4. instructor.
Ohio Uni\'crshy: 196-4-69• .usi!t
ant dean, Iowa St:ltc Univcnity.

&btsumur.l, Satomi: 'J3p:1nese
lan.:un.:e instructor-intern: B.A.,
1969, lntem:uion:al Chrisli:m Uni.
versity, Tokyo.

Matthiesen. Eric Eo: instructor
in SlX"Kh; B.S.• 1966. University
of Evansville: M.A.. 1969. Uni
veNity ot Michigan; 1966·67, per
sonnel ann I y s 1. Intemation31
Business Machines Corporation:
1967·69, teaching feUow. Univer.
sity ot Michigan.

Miller. EleQnor J.; instructor·
in nursine: B.S. In Nursing. 1962.
Indiana University; M.S. in Nur
sIng Education. 1966. Indiana
University; 1 9 .. 2 • 4 7, industrial

nurse, General Electric Company;
I95:!-58. instructor and head
nurse; St. Vincent', Hospital. In
dlanapoUs: 19~8 - 67. instructor,
Alethodlst H~ibL Indianapolis:
1967-69, instructor. 1ndUna. Uni
venity School ot Nursing.

Rice, Oliver C.; assistant tothe
dean ot students 3.nd ndtrlUsJons
counselor with rank of U\$truc~

tor; B.s., 1966. Touealoo Col1eee;

M.A.T.. 1008, DeP'.Iuw Univtnl
ty: 1968, ht':&d n:sidenc~ COutUe.
10.-, Toul:al00 Collt'.:e; 1968·69.
instructor, Norfolk: St:ue CulJea:e.

Simon. lIow;lrt! 1..: instructor
In philosophy ::lnd relii:ion; aA_.
1965. The City Colte.:e of the
City University of New York:
C"3J\did::lte (or Ph.D.. University
of Minnesot::l; 196~4ij7. te:1chint:
assistant, University of Minn~.

sot.. : 1967-68. te:LchinC aS$OCl:ut'.
University of Minnesota: 1968
69. Instructor. University of Min·
nesolD.

(Continued on Page IIIMitchell speaks
at Butler

Wednesday. Ethel Mllchell, ....
!JOCiate deDn o( students Dt De
Pauw University, nddresRd a
banquet sponsored by the Butler
Unhtersity Panhellenlc Msocin.
tlon in Indianapolis. Butler's
new sorority pled,es were hon·
ored at the banquet

Dean Mitchell is adviser to De
Pauw's PanheUenic Council

Her speech...Stand TaU", en·
couraced girb to make coUeee
yurs a valuable p;lrt of their
llvrs.

We Invite You

To Drop In and

Browse In Our

South Side of the Square

Newly Remodeled Store .•.ACS conference
Professors Donald J. Cook. John

McFarland. and Ho.....~rd Burkett
attended the 1 58 t h national
meeting or the Alm.-rican Chern
teal Society (ACS) in New York
City lhb week.

:\11 lh~ professors presented
p:lpcI"S to the society. While at
the conIerence. they hosted 3. re·
ceptlon (or DeP3Uv.· University
alumni chemIsts who were at the
ACS meeting.

Cannon's Clothing

GIrt. 01' 8l'OW" VllOOln, 9,a\ W«No

01' B,ow"!ikJoo. k..l~ U9Pt""

iU ......,,1l I VI Ufll

SHOES

Rise up on your heels, super sportsl It's time
to put your prettied-up perfs and sleek

hardware trims on with fashion's long vests
and trim cut pants. It's an action scene, all

the wayl (.o~TNiE·

West Side of the Square

We Feature Connfes at $2 Under
Nallonally Advertfsed Retail Prices

MOORE'S

(Across from the SAE House) .

committees
Congress h05 "lost Its legislntive
initiath'e" to "3 burgeoning bur
eauc,r:lCY:'

'7he commlt~ system is the
hest ""3y Congre" hn5 )'et found
to ch3Uenge bure3ucratic dom
inntion of poticy initiation. and
we must ex-peet the role of com
mittees to be C\'cn more cruciAl
in the ye3fS to come," r.lid Mol"
row in the book.

Morrow it not particularly dis
turbed by wh3t he sees as Con
gress' new role. He said a pro
liferation of busily working sub
committees have offered young
Congressmen opportunities to do
important things in the carll'
stages of their cnreers.

A major problem of the com
mittee system. according to the
author. is the Congres.!TTlnn's
propensity for using it as ave·
hicle for individual elevation and
b I a t n n t constituency nd\'at'.t'C
ment.

Morrow received his AB and
BS degrees from Southwest Mis.
souri St:Uc and his ~tA and Ph.D.
(rom the University of low3. He
joined the DeP:lUw faculty In
1961.

600 South Locust

Morrow authors volume on

congressional

The "Atmospheric" Campus Restaurant

THE DOUBLE E)ECKER

William Morrow. a3$0Ci3!.e pro
fessor ot political science, has
.....'Titten 3. book entitled Congres
sional CommUteu. published last
spring' by C h ::I. r 1e s Scribner's
Sons.

Morrow wrote the book after
three years or observing Con·
gress. inc:1uding one yeor 3S 3

Congressional FeUow in the c!
flees of Sen. StU:lft Symington
3nd Rep. Lee Hamilton.

l-otOrT'OW'S book . brings into
sharper tocu.s th~ .role of con
gressional committees as a vibl
"nerve center" of the American
paUlkal process.

Untll now, political scientists
have dealt with one or :J. few
selected committees. :J.nd interest
has centered on the m:J.nagt:>ment
of their internal affairs and their

~ relation to the parent houses of
~ongreS3. Congressional Com
mitteu places the entire commit
tee system in perspective with
the polltfcal order as a whole.

For the most p:lrt the :luthor Is
sympathetic to the committee
system. which he calls "little
legislatures." He asserts that

!......'-......~. ,_.,._.." •..~...-....-.....~.....
". "

"
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aid Earl; Tracht. :'olelvl" Kenneth'
T'umbaulh. Donnl. J ••nne· Vance'
Pamela 1.>"nn; Van Oay. Jeuena Yaw:

Van Clay. Mark: Van Kid;. Dale
It.rman: v.n Renne,lacr. /lU~h~1 J.:
Vana.eoy. Do",.11lI W.rren: Van Sk.
kJ... Haner. Jean: VllJlo.. Nancy El.
I.n: Wad e1lh. Susan; ~rd. Allan
Eupnr, Ward. 00naJd Earl'

Watton. PI"Uda Derclle:' Watson,
Rie.hanJ CUtter; Watson. St.ven CUI'
Watts. Debonh u.: Webb. ,)121'1;
land Orlando. Jr.: Webb. Mary K.
Johruon; Webe.r. A" d r .. w lAmb'
~Ich. Janet Inne: Wnh:rholm oa:
vid Charln: •

WeUw,..U. l\bry Charlotte' Wheat
c..,.i. Lynn; Wheat. I\clbecl-a Rou:
Whl'!.t D.:Irbara Calhertnc: White. ~:
'lid :.antord: WhJtney. Uer.n R~:
Wl.,cn" Ann: W II hal 1ft. lOMph
FnnIl.Un; WlUianu. Edwin LYnn;

~UU:tmli. NaRC'Y 1.)'nn: Wonaner,
Dwi,hl Sheperd: Wohi..,... Susan Jane·
Y~ AlariJyn Ruth: zallIWSki
Const.a1\C'e 1:.: zarlnc. Barbara 1:l.1en:
Zle,ler. Can L.Jnn: ZJppel. Nancy
J ....

CaTion
'-.-1J9':.. ...

Thomu .t:Yt'dau.h; SChlbanoU. Ita,..
ry Andrew: Schier. Unda EsUwr;
SChmid. Cda: Schmidt, Atarlal'el 8.:
5c:~n. Ronaid Hu.h: Schreiber.
Cienn Edward; Schrocd..,. Janet
Elaine; Schuck. Thomu Robert:

~as.Ce~Jh'a(~~~~~U1~
Sh.aMr. ~e Lester: Shaw. Unda
lane: 5 h It P her d. lefTY V1hn1nt:
ShlcIdJ. Pamela Janr: Shiwl)'. IL
Oarln IJ: SkI.nlck&. Rwosell C:

Smllh, M2.ty Robe-rca: SmIth, Wrnte
Howard. lr.: Sonta,. CoIlNn Evan:
Sore. '1bom.aI lay: SPftkhard. DAvid
Carl: Speicher. Steptwn .....: Sprn:n.
Unda Anne: SUrne. Scott Eric::
Stanw•• Sue Anne:

Stc-pbcns. lean Kathleen: Slocll.
Ellen Marie: Stoner. Edward Norrtl:
Slout, Steven Owen; Stniow )lary
Ruth; Swank. EJi:ubeth Oar"': Syl.
vnt.cr. S. Ruucll: Tu.ha. t.oweh
~wrent"e:

Tattwn, Paul Albert; Thomas. u ..
c1a Sw.an; Tbomu. Raymond lAwu:
Tlmmonl. And,.... Lee; Town, Dono-

CANON FT $199.00
CANON n 160.00

With FI.8 Lens - Interchangeable Lenses

(From 2Bnun. 10 300 nun. In slock)

Horera. Kat"en ~Ier: Root, 'fboo.
mal L1nd.tey: RudJ«:I. SaU7 Ann:
Ruth, Sara 10: Ruahmorw. Sarah EJ.
len; R.1an. CAtherine Ray: R)'an.
eon.tancw Danrorth: SAdler. Uncia
Mc:Curk;

5.lntord. James Edward: Scalre.

Carol SUe-: Nichols. Nonn&ft Conde:
NociUnc. Swan Elizabeth: NUfMI'1.
William Robert: ODeU. Martha Jean:

O'Donnell. Kltty Coli..": Petcl"lCR.
Robert Lawnne.; Peterson. Sheryl

Lynn: "-ttic"'w. !01.". Patricia:
Pbam. Ooanh: Pb.e:ipt, Diana Lynn:
Pickett. VklLl: PLetetwr. Sarah ,J&lW:
Pound. Rktw'd EriC';

PuWn. Wlllbm O;Ivld: PurneU.
Ma.r7 5eott: PJIc-. Barbara wannc:
Ramey. lob.1colm Scott: 1bIor. Robert
Dennb; Reiner. Robert tkno': Reb.
EUubeth ~pr: Reuu. L.7nn AlIn:
JWynol.c1I, Nancy Jay:

Rtdl'W&)'. Patt1dA Ala)'; RI.as. ~
cer Howanl: Roane. Patricta Lynn:
Robbins. !CaW"" )I.arir. Rob«U.
Belly lane: Roberts. Klitherine ft.;
Robinson.. Carol Lee: Robipson. Kath
ryn Annr.

YOU

WANTED

Apply 7:30 Today

Publications Building

FOR STAFF POSITIONS_

Little Theatre
sells tickets

Harnr lames Paul: Hackl-. Waltc.r
lQMPh: • (by" Colleen E1iJ.abelh:
lulmJc. c5i:iZmIon Stewan: tkrwil'r
.cn... Thoma.l 1OM"Ph: I~rbcrt. Hanc)'
Rand; lIen.hcT. Ch&rl~. owen: Hett.
ler. Bruce Edward; IUckton. Edward

L.I~; KaRn Suunnc: IUJdebrandt.
lbMy' Watftn: lWl. lohn Robert:
twU,er. N.ntY lanr. Holtanaon. Ku
~n EmIly; Homiftl. 1.arrY ~rt;
Mont. WUl1.am PcW:~ )(orton. lane
Ib.nnah: Hotbam. Di.ane laneDe:

Hue_tun.n. Dta.n.a Ruth: Hue)'.
Denn1I Arthur. Hunter. Judith Ann;
ttJ~)'. lohn CbarlP: lackton. Ron&1d
Lee; Jett. Muon P«k;J~
Joy ,Marle; Johnaon. B.artI.ra Jo;

ohnaon.. Karl Robert 1.: lohnsOn.
Steven Dexter: lohnIOIl. Warnn Pt-
ter: lonu. land 1AoIr: lwtlce'. Th0
rn-. lon&1h&n: Kacmar. 10l0Cpb An
Lon: K.aroI. Jama Benil: Katt.crheo
ry... Sarah E.: Keller. ChrUty Ann:
~uey. Duane Matthew:
~ndIC. DeMll A1.an: Kendle. Hel

17 MunchoU: Kiltner. lames Robert:
Kllc:kna. lanet: Knfttand.-1¥UUam F.

~~.Kf~ ~~~c!'ftI'C~:;
Kocw.hJ.. S&muel Anpiw:

Koehnleln. Mary Ann; Koob. 10
_ph Edlar D: Kothe. saIly Bradley:
Kowalewski. Strphcn A.: K.rtaamu.
Robert A.: Kroc.ht.a,. Tbomu Vernon:
Umbe'r. luli.a c:.UWrillC:: Land. lu
cUth. Pame!a;

UL lamet Youn,: Leftnhu1.l.
Qw,ryl lean: unhart. Jac.1t An4rYW:
Lewark., Stc-pben Rolf; Lewt&. Fanlta
A1&ri&n: U,ht. J4.arda MfrriU: Und.
Vldu Elien: Unln&'cr. l.ma Farrand:Lon,. IJnd. Swan:

Lor~, Marll)'n carbon: Lute•• Rlc:h
ard A.lan; L)'onI. Alberta LN: M~
C.ve. Katherine Anne; A1cCIellan.
lanet Ka,)'; McCord. P.tric:i.a Lynne:

Alan: CrftM. lIard.a M.aric: CI'ftn
~n. lUi Danforth: C~nou.b. ~
mu lDckman: elieu. C ...~bftl ~:
Crou. lohn Buf'l'~. Jr.: Crou. Nan.
cy T.: Cuthrie.....n. Ann;

d~fne~~k~~n~lKDr~~s~
IWIan., Roberu lean: llalvonrft, SUe
un L.ynn: llamontJY. ludJlh Kay:
Hanna. Sw.a.nne: 1lanKom. DraU Sue:
tlanseiman,. VkkJ L Wolf:

Senson tickeu for Little Thea·
ter are on sale in the Book store
3CCOrding to James Elrod. associ
ate professor of speech.

Ticket!. which include four
plays and one oper::a 3re $5.50.
Individunl ticket! are $1.50 for
each production.

The Jehedule is 3S follows:
"'Busybody," Dad's day wrekcnd;
"Bells Are Ringing." Dee. 4. 5. 6;
"Opero." Feb. I~, H. 19. 21;
"Ghost'," Mn.rch 12., 13. 1-1; "'ADd·
summer Nights Dream," Mom's
Weekend.

Dean's list nalQ:s 960; shows increase of 53
Three hundred si:<ty DePauw

undcrgr.J.duates accumul.:t.ted av
erages ot 3.5 -(a-plus) or better
tor the second semester ot 1968·
69.

The Dean', USI. compiled by
the ortiee or the registrnr. showed
an increase ot 53 students be·
tween first and SC'C'ond semMters
or last yenr.

Those on the Dean', List for
the second semester or 1968·69
are:

Abel. Kul:a Beth: AdolpMm.WI~
thb 5 u •• n : AeschUman.
J.~.: AIrel')". cYnthia Role: Altard.
Kathryn 8.: AlthAus. ~tal'7 Ellubeth:
Andenon. Kalhryn Hart: Anderson.
Paul EvalU; Austin. Can Aliaon:
Ba.ltz. Carol JC'an: &ker. EI••n

Loun:kt':.r·}nn Carol; Baldwin. )lId..
Del uwrenC't'; BanOl, RoUle Jeanne;
BIIrbu. June ArieM Scott; Barku.
Suunne Loular. Bayne. NaJ\Q' EllU
be'lh: BHmAn. EmUy Al'U\: Bftkmatl.
Anne Loube: Behrman. Allee Dun
lap; Dt'lk~p. Raymond VI~nt; Ikll.
Ronald Allen:

Berrt.r. Carolyn Fox:: &sUer. "hry
Ann: Bicull. lbr'TUt !:lIm: Bleck.
)lk'hHl John: Bloom. Janet Sue;
Bohmer. David Alan: IIocn. Bonnie
Belinda: Borle•• Carol)'n J~; Bour.
land. Rachel E.; Brand. Unda Ruth:
Orandt. M.rtha naRKn; Brunahan.
Susan Janr.

BroUn. Robert Edward: Brown.
:'olary Alic:~: Brwnbaulh. DaI~ Ann;
Bruna. NaMY Ann; BIln'. Mary Vie-
toria; Buller. Mary VlrcW.; Carlton.
Jo Ann HackeU: Carlton. Donald
Jame.; ~ntu. Ann Ou1stJnc:
Cupenter. Paul Doul'lu: eatToll. SUe

u~.~:~:a~wICk., Mar.
Iyn Irene: Ccero. !It&r,arwt !It&ttea:
Cark. Sua ChrllUne; ODe. Alan
Dn.lc~: OOH. William Robert; Coch·
ran. Roberta Anne: CoUin. Donald
Allen; Corl1aa. Joan Allaon; Corne:I1.
Kalhy J~ Courtney. 111m Marie:

crawford. Canon Lon.r. Cl'onell'h.
Cynthia Lynn: cro.ton. WUUam Ttm
othy; crum. Jame. Raborrt: Dacmlcke.
Joyce Lynn; DabJ. Janlt settle: 0.1
be1'. Diane: Darrow. ~nnelh Ste
phen; Ducoll. Thomu Cl)'d.e: Daus
man. John Paul:

D.v.... Judith Ann: Davb. Perry
NeU: Davl.a. William Arthur: Davison.
Swan DWbeth; Dean. R1chan1 Alan:
Deckard. Anita !ioI.arie: De-ctu. Judhh
Wn.y: DeCraw. Chrilto£)her Alan: De-

f:~: =e~~ J~~~)~~
)be: Dou.a:1&sa. Madonna C)'n1hb:

00uJ'1...... Robert Owen: Downlnl'.
Lynn Clalre: Dyer. llol.,.k Fr'C'derlck:
D,-r::r. NaMY llarrien: Ee.bard. Mari·

~~:~;ur~:~"~:rc~o:~
EUlene; Endlt"OU. Candic~ Sue: Erd·
rnAnn. Victoria ~ndelT: Evennan.
K:r.thryn Anne: rairbanlul. lloIelad7 D.:

Felton. ~orle Edward: n()C'W.
Dale M&rtha: nUnuMrlelt. Carol
Ann: Follansbee. Caroline A.; Frank
um. SCephanJe Ann: Fftderick. W1I.
lard 1.: rrtt'dbe...... Leon: ru..on. Brtn
c1a Sur. Fuson. lamo.·.. Allen:

Cabl~. SaMY Beth: Gebhart. Cale
FredriC'; CeWer. Cayl Sur. Cemin
der. D&n W..,.nr, Ceo ·rick. W1J1l.am
F. 111: Celler. James Vendelt: Cff.
ron:!. Wendy Blythe: CUbn1.. 3.t.artha
EUubelh; CI..... Carol Raubn;

Clkk. M.ary Jane; Coeiu:. Thoma.

George's Pizza N ow Offers A Complete Menu
GEORGE'S FAMOUS STEAK

Filet (8-oL) S1.59
Served with Salad, Baked Potato. Texas Toast

Chopped Beef Sirloin Steak _ __ Sl.29

SANDWICHES

Hamburger Dehue ._ .75c
With French Fries. Cole Slaw. Lettuce and Tomato

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN }lENNY PENNY CfIICKEN
Cheesehurger Deluxe .85e

Wilh French Fries. Cole Slaw. Lettuce and Tomato

One-Half Chicken (Cut Up) SI.60
Served with Golden Brown Potatoes, Salad and Buttered Roll

"THE NICEST THING TH..JT COULD H..JPPEN TO ..J CHICKEN"

ROllSt Beef . _

Hnm _

.70c

.65c

FREE DELIVERY

Phone OL 3-4192 or OL 3-4193

• 14 V.ur.ti•• In 10, 12 and 14 Inch Si:r:e.

. No,,' Try THE BEST' •

,.
.55c
.75c

.60c

.80c

.75c

.90c

.55c

.50c

.60c

.40c

SALADS

Combination Salad .40c
Choice of Dressin!:

Italian. French. 1000
Blue Cheese .1 Dc extra

Potato Salad .20e
Fruil Jello .15c
Cotlage Cheese .15c
Cole Slaw .15c
Order of French Fries .25c

l.uge

20c
.20c
.20c
.20c
.20c
.20c

Breaded Tenderloin
With French Fries. Cole Slaw. Lettuce and Tomato _

Grilled Tenderloin _
With French Fries. Cole Slaw. Letluce a,d Tomato

Turkey. Tomato, Bacon and Lettuce on
Three Pieces Toasl wilh M~onnaise

Bacon, Lettuce, and Tomalo Club _

Club House _

Bacon, Lettuce, and Tomalo Plain

Corned Beef on Rye .... ...... _ .60c

Hamburger .. -

Cheesehurger . _

Grilled Cheese . . . _

BEVERAGES

Small

Coke _.__ .15c
Tah .15c
Sprite __.. .15c
Ordnge .15c
Iced Tea __ .15c
Milk .15c
ColTee ._ _ .10c

_S1.25

luge 14"

Sl.80
2.10
2.60
Z.35
2.35
2.60
2.35
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.60
3.50

S1.30
1.40
1.85
1.60
1.60
1.85
1.60
1.80
1.85
1.85
1.85
2.50

ingredient

M.dium 12"Sm.1I to"

PIZZA

• 'IYoU't:c Tn'td the Rrs/ .

GEORGE'S SPECIALS
Spaghelli with Bread and Salad _

Cheese _
Onion . _

• Georg.'. hmous Genuine 't.U.n Pin.

OPEN HOURS - 11:00 tI.m. to 1:00 a.m. \Veekdays - Friday and Salllrda)' 11:00 a.lII. to 2:00 a.m. _ Sunday 5:00 )l.rn. to 1:00 a.m.

-
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art

TOlD Mccormick
me PnsId.al

judgesPeeler

The United States government,
like the upperclassmen, is trying
to forte other people to lend
liws which directl yserve the
self-interests of the Americnn
structure. These other people
are S3ying th:tt this is nOI ril;tht.
nod so we have wa.r in Vietnnm
and resista.nce to thllt Will'.

These examples nre actulllly
very similar. We must not per
petunte attitudes whicb calUe
such serious problems.

Finally, the seriousness ot the
problem demnnds tha.t it be con.
front~. The prime respOlUibii.
ity lies with you treshmen. Olb.
ers will not voluntarily eive up
the~r positi~ 01 power to eive
you your nehts.

For instance, bst year the In.
terf~temity Co un c i I heW a
!"et'tin.&' to re~ pledl:e tr.lln.
In&. No one cnme.

You must decide hO\l( you
want to live and then demllnd
your lite.

In conclusion, • linal thoueht.
It Js net'eS3Gry that we accept
the challenge of chante. and
~am .not to tear saying NO to
lnjU'itice.

Richard Peeler, proles3Or of
art, sened this summer as a
judee for the 42nd National
Scholastic Art Awards comped.
tion in New York City.

It was Peeler's second trip to
New York to judee the hieh
school students' entries in pot
tery, sculpture, eeneral crafts and
jewelry. Other jude6 on the
panel were Philip Calabro of
New York City and Kenneth
Bates from the Cleveland Art
lnsdtute.

The competition is sponsored
by Scholastic Mnpzines,. Inc.•
and by stores, newspapers. banks,
cultural centers and other orean·
iutioru. The Indiana rec10nal
event is .sponsored by The In·
dianapolls Star nnd LoS. Ayres
and Co.
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June lockharl 3gree with rhe
man~' fashion leaders who know
Sanilone drycfeJning puts new life
inlo Iheir c1olhes.
By raking ~'our cfalhe 10 lhe SJni·
lone Clolhes Revival, Ihey'JI come
back wilh a SPHlt of fteshnes and
hold ,heir shape beller belween
Icanin~li. Tht- CIOlheli Reviv31

Stoing on now al ...

These leaders are
followers

of our
drycleaning

*Samtone
C6n.ftd".s'"£l:ld'o....

th~ rple pbyed by pledge train
ill: in the present construction
of the Greek system. Through
out pledg~ training you are
torced to do all the work. You
must nlso submit to wh:ltever
ha.rassment a &:rouP of ecUece
students - only 1·3 years older
\h.m you - thinb will be good
for you.

This i.s obviously a position al
interiority, of less than equ3l
The uppen=lassmen a.ssume they
are superior to you, for they ns.
sume they hn..~ a right to deny
you participation in your own
lives. 'They, not you, will decide
how you are to live, it you aUow
them. •

It is this attitude which h..,
cau,ed 'the Creeks to think they
are better than the independents.
and the Indepeooents to think
they are better than the Greeks.
It b. thls attitude which lncr,.uts
the racial discriminaUon of De
Pauw. This attitude makes a
fraternity and h""L~erhood im
possible. You mtLrt help to brin&
about chante.

1'h.inl. we must ncoenize that
·the attitudes 01 superiority and
Inequ.lity pelpetWlted by the
Greek system Ihrouehout pled!:"
tralnin& an similar to the C8U3U
01 many !are-r socia1 problenu.
Wbll<s, like uppet'C1a=nen, own
a Sl:roctlJ.reo which hns a.l1owed
them 'to control blacks In Arner.
ica. The blacks are now attack.
int that structure and demand.
ing their human dignity.

Highlights 01 the game, played
on the girl's t\uad in tront ot
some 100 freshman spectntors, In.
eluded an underground twmel
ploay on the opening kickoff for
a Donn Stuff TO, and the finnl
play ot the gnme when the ().
SWlers' "carry-orr belies clear·
cd the fleW of aU their female
counterparts.

Home ~aund~~.
& Cleaners

,

QACK

~ <0\ -.~.
HO\\'!v~r, It is also obvious

~... the communal livin, situ.-.
l!9l! ~flS':.y bo\h Ihe Greeks
.1:\1 I'lf! "~IS c~)d tullill
,the Idea Ifh""enen Iivin, unit
wjll p~t \0 you durin!: rwh.
To M th~ a!>wt we mtLrt
<hln~. ~1Id reform the sy~.

TKere ~ many f",!emity
l!lr,(Pbe • who~ .ware of th...,
p~~~ who ,re willine 10
,,"'Wk tor ch~e', but the- sup.
P<!" oJ !l:'e I~en b ne«s:l3ry.
But bow can you help! Through
at lenst ~ li)ur ways.

Fiist. we have the respon.si.
bllity ot realiz.ing moo under.
Slandin.: the criticisms and fail.
ures of the individual livinc:
units - whether Creek or indC'
pendenL You should be prejlQl'e<!
to mt'et problems wherever you
live, but you must not accept
thi.s state as unchanceable. k
.you are confronted with inron.
sisteneit's and contr.ldictlo.ns you
have a f'eSPOllSibility to yourseU
and to theirs to point these out
and <to demand an exp1a.n.Ation.

Most importantly, you must
not live these lnconsistencies and
contradictions you r s elf. You
should be prepored to !:lee and
oppose by :lny means necessary
what you think Is wrong in or.
del' to brine' about ch.a.nce _ a
su«esotul chanee toward a sys.
tem where you are treated u an
equal. not Just in word. but In
nc:tual lite. 'The chaUenee is to
you.

Second, we mwt underst:l.nd

O"f'l .P,ln the r_m.le Dorm
Sl"{In" •sti~e<J their athletic
pro~'ew: 8$ .~er UpSet tbe ve1eran
Orientlltf'on taft te:un in l!heir
annupl tOOtball battle Thursdny
e,..cpin,:, by ~ 2-a·6 rnnn:in-

Lncking Olny ouUt3ndlng 131
ent. the girl.,. combined for tl

team effort in scoring four times
ngairtrt their male opponents.
Despite two touchdown pa.s:ses
from Tom Lister to Tom Cook
a.nd intereeptions by Jim Rogers
;and Mike Fleming, the O-Stalfers
could not conbin the ferocious
Dorm Stut ottense-.

Dorm staff trounces O-staff

111 h9rd-fought scrimmage

O-Sblf coach Dick Vidal, en.
raged over several of impnrtial
reteree Rick Hanford's calls. spent
the second haU 01 the g3me
le3dinJ:' his team in such cheen
:t3 "\Ve'\-e got the team that's
really hot!" One of HWord's
cnlli nullified one of the LUter.
Cook TO pInyS, Jeaving the men
"ith only one officiOl1 soore.

first

New-Used

·9,. Y09.Ji
rml?5

FURNITURE

STUD~NTS

place

Ci! tflJ
I ua 'I' .,.,

I'on· ~k - ~ ..,"!! 'td'j~
are ~ Iy oolffl y thf ",ll·
I!}!ew Of ~ r lil!liiI un'L 1n
q!ll~f wol'l;. 'Iloor ~tefnjlfq
lrisuU thf ~v14!J,~1 With !<loolf
w lCh ~ 'l',o/.tlW>~t
VJ~n any Other e!lii\'."1 ~der.
oil.'l!\S-

&yond the PU~ ri.... of
ptedee tninint there llre various
devfces used to f\1nrantee that
these nttitudes continue. The
chapter room ritual,. complete
with mystical sims and sounds.
a.nd the rom~tion bet'4-een the
livin&, units - whether academic
or athletic - contribute si~fi.

c:mUy to these attitudes.
You mny ask wby I am de

grading the Creek system. si~
as n member 01 the Intedr.lte.r
nity Council I would be expected'0 support lL I am naturally
opposed to any system whIch b
destructive to human lite and
deve:lopmenL 'Il1e PJ"H'a.! Cfft:k
.system is just that. •

dents ruWhed with the hIghest
median score among the 42 col.
lege! and university 1:'rouPS taking
the exam. The fmal median for
the entire 2.674 was 24.0. De-"
Pauw's studentt had a final med.
ian of 12.0. The next'"clocscst
cone e h¥i ~ median of 38.0.

slu~enb' l'lll!yi<Ay;>l mark>
W \lni1ormlY hitth.

Thirty·two of the 3~ DePauw
stu~ents sc~ in the eXaJTl's top
~S~, 26 fin!she4 In the t~ lO~,

and 19 fiQlJl:ted In th lop ~ive

~ nt. ~~.)'litej$, p
0'hd~:ourrth9{)J.l&4 ~~cr-

'l. ~, ."'1')1.
~oe iJ.~ e liP- ,
Sl'c 'l.ft • tol\ .

Th$ 'q'l! w j~~Ia Dr TI.l!~ I\- M.rtln
of 'Cll\Ci"- 0, Q . i "

Til " ..110,\/"" .'i~epts 'lpre·
$Cnte(! all the m~ rs ot two
clns.ses ot introductory account
in: uUGht by J. P. J\llen, prole:!!
sor of economics and a practic
Ing CPA.

The 19 students who finished
in the top five percent or above
were: top one percent (99 per·
ccnlile): Rick Fanyo, Th","""
Martin. Dennis RUor, Dwi&:ht
Woessner, Sally Sa.ll. Ken Wil·
Ii.am.s; top two percent (98 per

centile), J.a.mes Hartle, Dean 84m·
ueL Charles Moore. Samuel Mol'·
row, and Ben Shields.

Top three pe""'nl (97 percen.
tite), Bob Arten. Jim Cramer,
Ron Luther, Wrede "Bud" Smith;
top lour percent (96 percentile),
Grey Emmons., John Jantac; top
five percent (95 percentile), Cui!.
tord P:mons, Suzanne Snyder.

students

gets
post

Davis
dean's

Accounting

STUDENTS

controls are p13C'td by t.r:Iditi
and by the nntion31 chapt,Jr ~

are supported by the r,?~ I

members.
Dr. Ypmn also states that tlie

frotemity emph.uizes the seltii'
and petty needs ol exe:1usivenes:s.
snobbishness and p3rtieulamm,
.:Ill of which nre detrimental Co
incHviduals.

The Greek system at DePnuw,
support«! by • pro-Greek ail.
ministration. is also detrimental
to the non·Greek. The rejected
individual, in Dr. Ypmn's terms.
is orten damnted and liven i
sense of inferiority resulting
!rom the supposed status and
prestige nttached to Greek mem·
bership.

A3 you probably ~ize. any
stllttu a.nd prestige which exists
is undeserved. In fnet. oae result
or OPU traternity pledee train.
ing is the indoctrination ol the
individual with the idea that his
house is the best. Therefore by
being a. member ot that house
he has: somehow acquired more
sUtus and more prest!te and is
now better thnn other students..

The consequences ot this atti.

For the third consecutive yenr
DePauw nccounting studenu have
C'3ptured tirst place in n national
examirmtion for collegians.

The entry of 34 DePauw stu.
dent.! bc-:u similar entries or 'II
other colleges n.nd universities in
the nation to win the 1009 com
petition.

The results of the competition
were a.mpiled by the American
Institute ot Certified Public Ac.
countants (A1CPAl ar.d the Psy.
chological Corporation ot New
York City which nlso prepared
and graded the two-hour national
tesL

Acrording to the A1CPA, 87~

students in introductory a t:
ing courses across the nation t~
the voluntnry examination this
p:lSt spring. •

The results. scored this sum.
mer, showed the DePnuw stu-

Dr. Thomas A. Dnvu, a.ssociate
professor ot mnthemati('5. was
rulmed in May as Assi.st:lnt Dean
and Director of Graduate Studies
:11. DePauw.

Davis Olssumes the duties tonn·
erly handled by Or. John Rick·
elts, who wished to return to
fuUtlme te:J.ctUng, and Dr. Dwight
Ling, assistant dean., who will be
on IC3ve the first semester and
will he:ad the Freiburg semester
in Germany the second semester.
Ricketts h:a.s been Director of
Grnduate Studies.

A member of the DePauw
rnnthematlcs faculty since 1003.
Davis completed his Ph.D. work
at Cambridge University in Eng
Innd. He t"t'C'cived the A.B. de
gree with Phi Beta Kappa honon
at Denaon Univemty and the
M.S. at the University of Michi
g"".

Adjuncts to his tenchln, duties
at DePauw have been the direc
torship of DePauws three-yeu
old ~tAT. program in mathe-ma.
ties and summertime teaching for
the Agency lor Intcmationnl De.
veJopment In India in 1966.

Add LIfe To Your ltoom
WIth Plan Is and Flowers

• PLANTERS FROM $1.69

• FLOWER BOUQUETS
FROM 990

• LARGE FOLIAGE PLANTS
FROM $4.99

STOP ON YOUR WAY DOWNTOWN

Eitel's Flowers

WELCOMES

3 foundations
aid DPU

with giHs, grants

:md befng subjected to different
types of line-ups. which V3ry

Crom constructive criticism to
having (ood and WOller thrown 011
)·ou.

The sum or your duties
amounts to 311 that work which
no one else wants to do. You
are expected to do whatever is
assigned to you, under the lhre3t
or discipline.

And from this method or cd
ut':ltion what is to be :K'COmp.
Iished? Well. this is supposed to
(orm respect, honesty. integrity,
lOYOIlty, decency, and, most im
1iCrtant. sensitivity to Ihe needs
oC"bebers .lnd a spirit oC cooper
ation.

I ask you: sensitivity to incH
vidual! Crom a system bASed on

conformity; 3nd cooperolion from
3 system based on discipline!!!
This reasoning is obviously!:a1.se
and the nppl"OOch is .ob\·iously
wrong, but this is the real sit·
uation :It DePnuw -' the situn
tion you are not given during
rush. During rmh you must
question the howes on these
points.

[ am being 50 negative bccnwe
the effects or this Creek system
influence so many people. At·
cording to Dr. Ypma of. the psy.
cholO(Y dep3rtment. the present
Greek system is destrudive to
individunls on sever.l1 Jevels.

First. the frotemity serves
counter to the idenl or soeinl
justice. Second, the group or
similar friends i.s limiting the
development and gI"O"A1.h of in
dividunls. Individualism is ser
iously hampered as restricti ve

-McCormick
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Among the girrs nnd brr3nls
recently received by the Uni.
versity nrc those from Generol
Electric Foundntion's Corporate
Alumnus Program, Inte:m.3tional
Nickel Co., Inc.. and the Kresge
Foundntion.

A S7,469.50 grant wns receive-t
Inst, year from the General Elec
tric Progr.un. DePauw was one
of 756 schools benefiting from
the program 1m year, when
8,291 General Electric emplo}'ees
contributed $173,331.78 to col·
leges and universities. The
Foundation matched $.541.550.86
ot that amount.. bringing tot31
proi:f'l1,m support for colleges and
universities to S1.314,88:!.64 in
1968.

The SS.OOO grant from lnter
nntional Nickel i.s one ot a series
made yearly by the company to
the nation's leading Uber.l1 arts
institutions :lS part of the rom
p.my's pro",rram of continuing aid
to higher education.

Also announced over the sum
mer was the payment of n $75,
000 challenge gift from the Kres
ge Foun.ciation of Detroit. Mich.
The gilt, announced first in 1967,
"..as made Q.n condition thnt De·
Pauw r.lise $1,000,000 toward the
connruction 01 a new School of
Music building.

William E. Kerstetter, presi
dent of the University, announced
in June that the challenge had
been met nnd that construction
of the music building wUl be un·
dertaken jointly ~ith two other
components of n projected 55,·
000,000 performing arts center
on campus.

10 PERCENT OFF FOR CASH &< CARRY

EITEL'S FLOWERS
North Side of Ihe Squale 217 East Washington

Phone OL 3-3191
For Free Pickup and Delivery
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DPU football
Mont's men

Injunes take toll;
need reinforcements

DePauw thine/ads get new traek

LOW CALORIE MENU ... for the diet conscious

the track was performed by Me.
l\t3han Construclion Company
who.s.e president. Ed'Nin C. Bo:t.
well. of Rochester. Ind., is 3 De.
!>nuw "Iumnus-trustee O1nd fonn
er DePnuw athlete.

FOOTBALL:

Greencastle, Indiana

BLACKSTOCKSTAD~

Hane,. &Ad S. P. Tauber. Uc1Royal uJes can.
sultant and .nginMr. -Photo by MUchell

ALBION - HERE, SEPT. 20

Coca-Cola Company

DEPAUW

rompleted August t3. It h%13 nine
o12-inch wide I' un n i n g lanes
around the qUQrter.mile ovaL
The one and o~hal! inch cush
ion is composed of synthetic rub.
bel'. a.sphalt. and fine nggre~:ue.

Construction prepar.ttion for

(CUT OUT t\ND St\VEl

Admlring the new track.,.. (L to r.): Dr. James
Lant..... track &Ad crou country COKh Raberl

Troclt. .~ch RobeI'I H:uvey is
exr.::.:rting SC!v':-r.!l "eoN records
to be established now' that nu
Tiger runners have a n~,,' hard
surlOlCe t:r:ack to perlonn' 'i" in
Bl:&ckstock StadIum. -~=':.,

The new UniRoy:l1 surfnee v.~,

Boo names
McCormick

Tom McCormick. DePauw bas
ketbnll star and 1969 graduote.
u included in the 1969 edition
of Outstanding CoU~ge Athletes
of Americ&. published in July.

McCormick led DeP3uw's \.OOs
ketball team in scoring and was
chosen the most v:r...luable player
In the IndiaM Collegiate Con·
ference. He holds DePnuw's
one-.SC350n 3nd one-game scor
ing records.

Outstanding College Athletes
of America. ~ruored by the
Outst3nding Americans Founda
tion. Ls an nnnuaJ biogr.lphic31
publie:1tion featuring the ac·
complishments of approximately
5,000 young athletes.

Athletes are nomiMted by
their nthletic departments on
the basis of their achIevements
in athletics, cnmpus activities.
3C:1demlcs. le:adership. and com
munitv service.

to detensh'e halfback but will be
availnbIe to help out at his fonn
er position if needed.

Behind Pottenger in the b",::C
field will be veteran h:dIb.1cks
John Long and Stew Shnrp
(when he's read;.' ~u pby). Mark
Ford. a fine "p'~nt return special.
ut. will p.obnbly fill in for
Shnrp. At the fullbnck slDt.
soptv..rnore Oi 1: Tewksbury and
jl:n!or Jerry Sc:h:ui h:lve been
""aging <I tremendous bntUe, and
it is .. toss·up :lS to who ....iU
start aga.inst Albion.

~!ont expects the ICC race to
be tighter than usu31 this year.
Valp:1r.too and Butler ha.ve many
returnees while EV:ln.sville should
have n great aerial nttnck. SL
Joseph's Illw:tys ha.s a. hard hit.
ting team and should be equ311y
~ tough.

The Tigers will face some new.
rugged opponents this se33On.
Among them Gte Albion, ch3mp.
iOM of the Michig3n Intercolleg
inle Conference. and Ohio Wes
lWllfl. chnmps of their Jengue.

DePauw hll.! 3. scrimm3ge slated
for Saturday, September 13 :lI
IndiaM Central then it's back to
thE: proctice field next week to
prepare for Albion's invasion.

The 1969 football schedule is
Jistrd below.

SepL 20 - Albion
Sepl. 27 - al Ohio Wesley:m
Oct. " _ at Butler
Oct. II - St. Joe
Oct. 18 - Whe3tnn
Oct. 25 - E\~nsville

Nov. 1 - at Valoor:Uso
Nov. 8 - at Principia
Nov. 15 _ Wa~

to opcn this week bUI hopefuUy
a hl'3.lthy ngl.r" t.e:l,m win take
the field ScpL 20 to 0 !xIttle
":ilh Albion at Bl:&ckstock Stad
ium.

Detense has always been 3 Ti
Iter strong: point and six memo
bers of last yeor's deteJUive unit
:H'e' gone leaving openings for
severo! unden:lassmen to fiU.

Detense h:1.3: atw""ys been :I Ti
ger mung point 3nd six mem·
bers of 135:t )'ear's defensive unit
are gone leaving openings fc,r
severnl underclassmen to fill.
The sccond:uy is set wi'.n Ron
McBride. Don S c h u I t e. Bob
Sch01e((er. and Mark Dinwiddie
if he's well. Mont remarked that
Jim Emison and Don Le3droot
have looked good on the line a.s
h.u Kirke M:u1.in. He al50 noted
thnt sophomores Clit! Scllery.
\V3yne Perry. Dale Gresko. Ron
Sikorski. and D3Il Dory have
bee,n impressh'e and should see
quite n bit of action in the upcom
ing c:unpaign.

Mont s:aid that the oftense
looks better than it hll.S the pa5t
two years at this sune stage.
The Tigers should hove 3. polent
pa.5S attack with the ·return of
qunrterOOck Roy Pottenger and
all-ICC end. Scott Ralston.

Trent Detamore. Geotf McCov.
ern, and Ken Marsch have looked
good on the offensive line thus
far while Wayne Schmidt :and
Jim Pociak are fine tight ends
who hnve been baUlinl: for the
spot oppos:i~ Ralston. Ron 1..1c.
Bride. Tiger quarterback for the
past two years h%13 been shifted

tn preparation tor the upcom·
ing footbaU l"iBmpaign. DePnuw
toot~11 coach. Tom Mont finds
himseU "short or bodies",

Injuries and dropout! he':..:
sliced Mont', squad to oM. "We
just need more healthy bodies,"
explained Mont. "ConditionwUc.
the progress has been nannal
and the attitude has been excel·
lenl.,'· added Mont. Injuries hove
taken their toU, knocking ge\'cral
key perfonners out or action.

The big blow has been the Joss
of Stew Sharp tor tour weelu
due to n knee separation. Sh:up.
3. vetcrnn h.3llbZlCk. had been

counted on to return to hu reg·
ulnr position and bolster a bnc.k
field which has lost two starters
trom last years team. Bill Hol
ton and John SJicnmenw, due
to graduation.

The Tigers. hoping for 3 third
consecutive \\'1nning SC'3.SOn, h3\'C

'been hit in the defensive back
(jeW too. Mcrk Dinwiddie. a
regular defensive halfback hus
suUercd n knee injury and Dnn
Erskine h:1.3: been out with 3. vi
n1S.

Lnst year's p~n~er. Mark Mas
singill. who led the ICC in punt
ing h:u tr::uuferred to another
schooL and his replncement. Jim
Pociak. is out with a shoulder
scp.3t'3tion. Mont expects the
Tiger kicking g:une to be strong
and is counting on n healthy
Pocbk or sophomore Doug ?t.lnple
to handle the punting and kick·
ott chores.

Mont confessed tha~ his te:un
would be in trouble if they had

Across from Robe Ann Park

SECOND DIP 7¢ WITH STUDENT I.D.

Tigers finish 2nd overall

Calories- 75

Calories-145

Calories-IOO

Calories-IOO

Calories- 80

Calories-130

Calories-180

Calories- 10.25

DELIVERYFREEFAST

Dczerta

Shrimp Cocktail $1.25

Lean Bcef, Sliced Tomatoes, De:erta 1.00

Slul.Ced Tomato with Tuna Fish . _ .85

Low Calorie Fruit & Cottage Cheese .55

CheI's Salad-Low Calorie Dressing 1.25

S!uCCed Tomato & Cottage Cheese .85

4 Oz. Fish, Sliced Tomatoes & Cottage Cheese __ .95

DIET BEVERAGES - Tab, Fresca, Lemonade

lOPPER'S PIZZA

And for Those 01 You Who Don't
Have To Walch That Waistline

-STROMBOUS

-PIZZAS
-HOT DOUGHNUTS

-ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

OL 3·9200 - Across From Sigma Nu

ICC•
ill

33
FLAVORS

Ice C,earnShop

DOLLAR FOR
C U S T 0 ~1 E R! !

Harvey's TigeN included sopho
more John Carmichael in the 100
and 22:0 and Sco 1 Shafer in the
+10. Carmichael nnd MVP Sha.
fer both ron on the victorious
<149 relay team. RaJph Lowery
took a first In the steeplechase.

With theIr only gem 3. 7·6 vie
tory over Indi3n:J.. Coach Eddie
Meyer's dlamondmen struggled
to'3 '1-16 $Cason this spring. fin.
ishing 3 dismal 135 (0-8) 10 the
ICC.

Fra.nilln.. head coach Mont.. coaches Kaiula and
Schoenle1d.

~
hand packed"

FREE HALF
EVERY 10TH

The Tiger linksll:rs. domiruih.:d
by sophomores. managed a 9-12
I mark f I' thf;: pa.st spring. Cooch
Lee Schoenfie1d was not dislp.
pointed. '111e seaJOn went about
Like we thought it would." he
said~

tn trock. DeP3uw wtCI edged
out in the final events of the ICC
track mcct thi spring by Lut.:er
(lO:!) and Valpo (92). finishing
in third place with e5% points.

Wirmcn (or Coach Ro~rt

WelCOME BACK STUDENTS

SPECIAL!
Today and Tomorrow

DePauw's 1969 football staIf: Im"Ung. l to r.:
cO&C'hes Whittlesey a.n4 Meyer: Jlandlng: h'ainer

The DePauw Tigers fiOWlc<J
second to VnJparaiso in the race
for the 1968-69 Indiana Colleg
iate Conference (lCC). all-sporu
trophy.

DePauw took honors in con
ference tennis Inst spring and
c:halked up 31 points to,....uds the
:lU-sports trophy. Vto1ll), ....oith
thr£.-e league champions-.Jp.s. won
Lhe 11 W D I'd wilh 301 poin ,
awarded on a 5·4·3·2·1 basis.

In a h!J;hly competitive ICC
y~r. EV::lO.sviUe compiled 281~

points overall and Butler fin
i.shed with 26. whilf' SL Joseph
fi:Ushed further back ·"..jth 10 t!-.

Tiger harriers cop first

TIle Tigers took IIrst places in
cross country and tennis llnd
finished second to Valpo in toot
ball and wrestling:. The two
schools tied (or second during
th(: b3SkeuU season. Valpo's
other championship wa.s shared
by Butler. in basebaU.

DePauw's tennIs team ron up
an 11-2 rt.-curtJ this SprillJ: en
!'"OUt.: to the conference chtlfllp
joruhip. L4.-d by thrct'·spt'H1
athlet· PuuJ • tltchell <:lilt! Mo:ott
Valuable PJayt:r (MVP) Rob Mol'·
ri~n. senIors. Coach Charlie
Erdmann', netmen storm,-d to II
huge Win OVer Valpanliy. and
Butler In the C"f'Jnfcrenc:c meet.

-
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Lamps, paneling, partitions alter Hub's atmosphere !-scheuble

The UB Hub was ndecorated OftI' the summer lD this Spanlah·Mtd1ienn1aD decor. Ep~l",el dull:
waJ.a.ut pILMling computJuD!allses CODnnation groups.

I
•

''''''''' litlQ"-"-..... lOotoC~

C'Joot'"l QAh
l'Oil.l\~

5 t u den t.s

Students!

Bailey's ins~ta.nce he a~l"et..t1 to
Olccept man y for the dl'\Jl:. Tht'
following day Schcuhle wa,.. :'1".

rcstt'd.
Sc:heublt: pleudl--d ~uilty til ~

charge of illegal .. I· uf marijunnu
in arr:aignment procl-eding." on
the moming following his :lrn.'St.
Trial W3$ set ror M;;ay 28, but it
was delayed so th:al Scheubl(.'·s
parents could Ix- infonned or the
c....

FLICK

LAUNDRY
CLEANERS

Back

"low:m IIASTEllPICLfT llffIRS 1lEJUTY,
SEIStWJTY. UD PERHCT TAmr ":-~~'_,,,

GOOD

HOME
& DRY

~llO('rueU-,""
M;)ifl~
MiCI!£l PICCCU
PI£RR£ Ct£MENTI_
(;;I TH£R £OfMUV£ _

Attention

Welcome

Wednesday and Thursday
Feature times: 7:30 & 9:21 P.M.

VONCASTLE

ItESTIUCTEO: Persons under 16 not admitted unless
accompanied by parent or adult guardian.

Across from Robe Ann Park

SATELLITE DRIVE·IN

MHo A. L. BROWNING
Strand Theatre
P. O. Box 68
Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

Agencies Available In All Living Units

The Voncastle would like to know what movies
are most desired. Please drop us a line listing

your preferences. Thank you.

Action was taken during finals
week or the second .!ICmestcr of
the 19G8·69 school year. a.ttel"
5cheubJe was arresttod by Indian~

state police officers ror selling
the drug to a DePauw ~tudenL

According to Sc:hcuble-. John
Bailey. who was :l fn.'5hm:ln liv.
ing in Bishop Roberts H:lll. re
peatedly :l.!Iked to purchase "lari.
juana. Scheuble orfered to ~ivc

8:liley some marijuana. but upon

READ THE DEPAUW

217 East Washington

OL 3-3191

Tho ca!eterin serving lir::e is
concealed by a paneled wall
The reno\·at.ed Hub will kat 24
morc people. rnnking the capa.~

city 120.

DUZEII DU
Duzer Due will put on a va·

riety show Old Gold weekend
nccording to Dr. James Elrod of
the speech department.

Or. Elrod sent out a plea for
any studenb with nn entertain
ing act to tryout. Freshmen are
especia.lly needed. TtyOUI3 will
be held Tuesday and Wedne:sda.y.
September 16 nnd 17 in sp(.'eCh
haiL Two sessions c;;ach day at
-I and 7 p.m. will be held.

Sepl. : .. ·'vn Dr. Peter A.. Be(loc't'l.
profeuor o( philoaophy. Docton ~Unj.
versJty.
~pL ::6 IF) Dr. Jl»eph P. Allt'n.

NASA astronaut In tralnlnl', HoUlton.

Te&t. 1 (W) The Itev. LArry CUrtb.
minuter. Dradle,J Unlte-d MethodIst
Chun::h. Creenfleld. Indiana.

Oct. 3 If') The Honorable Colin
J:lckMIn. member of Ihe Drltlsh PaJ"o
lIament.

Oct. a 'W) Kent E. Schneider. dl.
braUon and leader of the Jou:: enwm
I"fftor. Ct'nter ror Contemponry Ccle.
ble. The Dukn o( Kent.

Oct. 10 IF} lIer beellenc)'. Ana::le
Brook•• president 01 the U.N. Cenet"llJ
"ucmbl,J and A_blllnl ~rctary 01
S~te of UlM!rta.

Oct. 15 tW) Jules Cern. Chrtslilin
Sd4tr\C'e If'Cturcr :lond member Boai'd
of LectuffthJ;J.

OcL 15 l8 p.m. JOM Cf'«O. Jntcr
natlo~1.J known Spanbh dancer.

OcL ::::: (WI Dr. Bcrrurd Iwlnton.
provo-t and prorusor 01 S-ychololY.
UncoZn UnlvcnJt,J fP:a.)

Oct. ::.. IF) Dr. LuJo Tonc::J~SortnJ.
rormer Austrtan rorelcn nllnJsler. now
St'cretary·renef'lll or the Council of
Eu.--

Oct. :!!J (WI Dr. John O. Nelaon.
director of KJrkrtdre Relftat and
stud,J renter for renewal of the
chun:h.

Oct. 31 fFl E:lrl Klntnll!r. (onner
chlllrTrnln. Fcdenl Trade Commwlon
and now \VashJn«ton attorney.

Nov. $o&-7 tW.T.YI Dr. Craham R.
maine. chid of ~ychlalry. Ibrvard
University Health Service.

Nov. 12: fWl Falher Anthony Lauck.
profcuor of art and dlrC!C'tor U. of
NolR D.1.me .calll:ry.

Nov. t .. If') The Hononble Shirley
Chbholm, ConCreumJln ""OmM\ (0.
NY.) from Drookl,Jn.

Nov. t9 IW.8 p.m.) The Alphll'Omt'"o
ell PIIlY~fI. rellclo,'" dramll croup.

Nov. 2:1 en CeotXc Ka11l:. t'Onccrt
IJlanaL
~. a IW'l Jewish "rvlce (or llan.

n.:IIlclulh. Rabbi JlImet Diamond.
[)rice 5 Cr) DcPIIUW Unlvcnlty M.:kt.

rl.al. t'onc:'erL
Dec. 10 'WI Romlln Clilhollc: MrvtC'tl,

J'llUle,.. F'rn.l 1- lIofhelnz and WllIIlIm
lUoPtrter.
~ 12: If'l CORC'Crt by the OC'PIIUW

Un~~I:; :'VP~~lI~~CS~~;k lind
communion ~rvlt't!

cci.ling is bcnm..od (the beams are
styro[03m - wood beams 3l'C'

too hea.vy) nnd the walls nbo\'c
the paneling nrc pninted !/hIte
with stained dia.,gonnl a.ttent
boonl.s.

Sept. 11' tW) DeP;auw PrdJdent Dr
WIlliam r- Kenlctl4tr. -rhe Stmle of
th~ University."
~pt. lU I.', o...rln E, nohl~n.

fotmt'r amb:r.u.ador and Deputy Un
dCrHC"Rtaf"Y of Statr.

309 North Jackson

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Chapels, canvas present I
Chisolm, Bohlen, Blaine

The nation', first NegrO con·
gres5woma.n. a leadine Kremlin
ologist. nnd a.n expert on dru~

3nd the emotiona.l problems of
colle~e students nrc amone the
he:!dliners for the 196!}-7D con·
\'O(."D,tion·chnpel schedule.

Thco tirst semester series has
~4 progr:uns. including special
evening perlorm:lnces by dnncer
Jose Greeo a.nd the Alpha·Omei:3
Players repertory group.

Brooklyn Cong'resswoma.n Shir
ley Chisholm. former U.s. am
baS$ldor to the Soviet Union ;;and
France Cho.rll'S E. Bohlen. nnd
the chief of psychiatry at Har
wro University's Hea.lth Cenler
Dr. Graha.m B. Bla.ine :lrc sched
uled for spe;;aking engagements
in Stoptember and November.

Among other to? na.mes sched
uled to perlorm or leet'ure for
the free public s~ries on Wed·
ne:sday or Fridays 3re NASA a.!l'
lronaut 3nd DeP:mw alumnus Or.
Joseph P. Allen. the pre.!lidcnt
flf the U.N. General Assembly
\ngie Brook.!. blnck educator a.nd

author Dr. Be.mnro W. H3rleston.
j3U· liturgi • S<'mina..rinn Kent
Schneider. ;;and Colin J:lck.!lon. a
member of the British Parlia~

mentA
Wit h ocCtlsiona.1 exceptions

ch:lpel progroms ;;are held ench
Wednesd:ty at 10 a.m. in Gobin
Unikod Methodist Church. Con
voc:ltion! :Ire orfered each Fri·
da}' at 11 a.m. in Meharry Hall
in Ea.st College.

The OeP;;auw Universif)' con
\'oc::ttion program is nrranged
by Dr. Arthur Shum:lker and 1he
chnpel :iC1"'\'ires by Dr. Marvin
Swanson in conjunction with the
Uni\'l~nity's udent·rncutl'y • a.d
mini.stratior. con\"CIC':ltions·ehapcl
("ommil1c .

We Specialize
I n

Shirt Laundering

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
OL 3-5188

lmnpsh.des odd to the e!Ceel 
in the Spanish - Mcditerrnnean
decoroted Hub.

The red nod blnck patterned
indoor-outdoor car pet a.bsorbs
noise in heavy traffic a.re:lS. Th~

-New Faculty
Smogor. Louis E., Jr.: instruc

tor in tTlathematics; A.B.. 1965,
Indiana University; ?o.LA.. 1965,
Indiaro Uni\'el'Sity: candidate for
Ph.D.• Indiana University; J965·
69, tea.ching associate. Indicna
'Jniversity.

Swihart. Roy L.: 3.uistant pro
fessor of education: B.S., 1959,
Manchester College; t·,tA... 1962.

BaH Stale University: Ed.D.,
J9G7. Ball State Unive,rsit)·: 1959
60; J96I-63. teacher. Topekn (In.
dia.nn) High S c h 001; 1960.61,
tea.cher. Portland (lndiana) Jun
ior High School: 1963·66. princi
pal. Topeka High School; 1006·
67, assistant. Upper Wabash Val
ley School Siudy Council 1967
69, nssistant professor. W&"Con·
sin State University.

White, Edw;;ard C.: assistant
professor of \'oice; B. Mus.. 1959.
£aJtma..n School of Music. Uni.
venity of Rochester, l\L Mus..
1960, Eastman School of Music.
University of Rochester; 1964·G6.
Stuugart Sta.te Opern. Stuttgart.
Gennany: 1 966 - G7. Rochester.
New York. Oper... Under the
Stars; 1967-68. 3.S3istant professor.
Florida State Unh'ersity: 1967·69,
Atlanta. Opern Comp:1ny; 1969.
Birmingh:lm Civic Opern, Binn
ingham, AI:lbama.

Wiegand. M;;arilyn Je:m: assi 
:lnt de;;an of sludenLs with rnnk
or instructor. B.A.• 1067. Millikin
University: M.A.. l!lliO, Univer
sity of New Mexico: t9(;7·60.
(1783·1860). sus t a i n ~ti rapid
growth (18&0·1920). and the con·
tinuing rap i d technological

chance in the conU:rnpor.u')' (.'(:On
omy (I9:!O-prrsenU.

Cray juinl-d the DePnuw ceo·
"omil's (acuity in 1005 :'lrtcr
te:.u:hill.& at Ohiu University ;;anti
Ihe Unh'cnity or Ark;;ans:u. Ife
JS a D:lnrorlh fellow anll rc~

cl'ivcd hi1s lIoclor..llJ.· f.·om Syr..l.
cu • Univcnity. Ife did lIi.ll: un·
dcr~rnduah.· wOI'k at Ohiu Uni.
VCr5.lIy.

Appointments c:ln be rna.de by
caWn, Me.rrill at extension 231.
Other suitnble pictures mny be
:lCCCpted for usc in the ye3rbook.

Underclass pictures will be
l:1ken October 13·27. The one
dollar sitting fee co\"C~ two
proofs.

The staff of the 1970 Mirage
includes: editor, Merrill E\-eren;
business manager. Ken Willianu;
advertising manager. Skip Shaw;
J~'out editor. Georgie !.Uner,
copy editor. Mark Van Clay; llS·
stant copy editor, Heather Neier;
index editor. Sue Buell: circula
tion manager. Becky PaC' a y ;
scheduling editor. Pam Sandburg:
photogr.aphy sbfr, Mike Uno,
Tony Nunez. Doug l\litchell. and
Bruce Dikin.

It ,":m"t be tile s:lmc J 1:o.:c.
Th:Jt can't be the Hub co,....:'!
there in thl" Union Dllildin~

but it is. ~lth.u};h not th~ sarno::
Hub students rt'mt."Olu::r wt
year.

The UB "campus h :ltoul"
undcl"\I.'cnt a dr.J.stic (ut.-ehfti::H(
this summer. to the tun~ f
about SI0.ooo. :lccording 10 l-.L~.

Donald MilicI"'. director of res:
dcnee h3l1S and University food
service.

The job was paid (or fro:n
special funds s~t ;).Side (or im
provcmcnlS ...nd 110t (roOl the
regul.~r un fund. It WOl! com
pleted betwt.-el1 the end oC S'.lm

mer school and the b~cinning of
the semester this fall.

The UB bo.1rd made the ori~ri

rml requests for rroec'Or.J.ting t."t!
cafeteria 1\\'0 l'cars ago. ust
yoor's junior board took on the
redet.'Or.J.ting project. They pre
sented plnn.s (or the renO"r.ltcd
Hub and :lpj>ro\'oo the pl.3.n.s sub
mitted by Mrs. Millcr and the
decorator.

From :1 oore room rilled with
tables., chairs nnd a few booths
~long the wall. the Hub hus
taken on a morc collegiate at
mosphere nnd lost it3 air of n
19~O Sweet Shop.

Walnut paneled \\<1115 nnd par
tHian booths make the Hub seem
\lrannCT and subdued Ughtir..g '(n
contrast 10 the brightness ot the
old Hub) is provided by Tiffa.ny
style hanging light.. and \\'TOught
iron Innterns over ra.bles :md
booths. F. v e n the Coca·Cola

Yearbook offers workshop

r-,·ti1es. William; Preston. Kath
ryn: Rogen. Ann: Shaw, Undo.;
Skinner, Sally; Tucker. M:mette;
Turner, J. Ma.rk: Voges. D3\'id.

GLCA Philadelphi. ProgYam
BroYo'n, Jeffrey; Je.r!erson. Sally:
Kr:1usc. Corrinth3; Peterson,
M:uy; Sterrenbers;. Terry; Terry.
Willard.

Washington Sem&Ster - Boller,
ThomllS: Buckthal. Dinne.

GLCA nn. Arts New York
Program-Hntke. Walter.

Austria-Carney, Christina.
Summer 1969

Washburn Summer Institute in
Copenhagen - Flok:l.nson. Ru·
dolph.
, Uninnity of Arizona: Cuad.·
I.j.r...• Mexico - Mikols. Thas;
itush. S:lro.

Syneuse Uni..rsity SL Leqier.
SwitzerJand Mulle: ProgYB.m 
Smith. Eleanor.

DePauw Summu Art CU.:lvan
_ G:lrdner, Margaret; Hussey.
Fronk L. III: Ross. Kay: Sieger.
MyrJe: Va.n Sickle. Nancy.

G LeA Yugoslayia. Ameriean
Program-Light. M;;arcia: Porter,
Judith.

Three students who studied
off-campus d uri n g loo8 - 1969
grnduated with Ule dass uf 1009.
They were S~r.ah n noell. Rt!ha
Naylor, and Robert O'Neil.

Susan Ahl.sledt. Noel Humph
reys. 3nd Ji1mes ohnston. who
r.tudidt! off·c~mpu.s durin!; the
~'<:ond semester of wt year. art:
CflntinuinJ,: in orf·campus pro
~r:..mlt.

Merrill E\·ereU. editor of the
19':'0 Ming~. hzu announced n
series of workshops for prospcc.
th'e 3"earbook staft members.

Workshops will be held in the
Publications Building Monda.y.
Septe.mber 22. at 8:00 pm: Thurs·
day. September 25, at 7:30 pm:
and Saturday. September 27. 3t
10:00 am.

At each workshop, there wi U
be section! for those interested
in photography. layout. ::Ind copy.
Mike Uno will lead the workshop
on photogrophy: Georgie Miner.
uyout editor. will direct the lny
out section: :rnd copy editor Mark
Van Cby will be in charge of
the third section.

Merrill also sent out a pica for
rypists.

Senior yea.rbook portraits for
the Mirage will be taken Septem
ber JS-Ht Appointments for sit·
tin&! ",'ill run from 8:30 am to S
pm. The sitting fee of $3.50 <:'0\'.

ers expenses for the photogroph.
ers (Sud low from D:ul\'iHe. Illin
ois) and allows e::lch senior a
choice from 8 proofs.

"We're bringing the services
of the studio to the campus."
said Mt:rrilL

-Foreign studies



the best type of representational
government,'· he ndded.

"We're going to ha.\·e to work
hard on getting leadership and
Cft'atfvity," Smith S3fd. A new
vice-president and ne..... out-in~

town sena.tors need to be elected,
he said.

U-Counclt a tripartite', also
needs reorganiution and student
partieipa.tion. Smith nddcd, ·'1
think it would be Q waste it we
were to discontinue we of U
Council for discus.sion."

Smith gid tha.t before this year
there- has probnbty ne\'er been
such .lin excellent ch:ance for stu
dents: to contribute their ide:as in
academic :afbin. "Much needs
to be done and much can be
done - it i.1 up to us to do it,"
Smith S3id.

rive until late October. Until
it arri\'es the carpet cannot be
bid or the finUhing touches
completed.

Don Prosser, editor of The De
Pauw. said that the paper mleht
suCfer until the facilities could
be completed. He went on to
~y th:lt, "when t"e job b rom
ptete<1. it will be a great asset
to the p:aper:'

Members of the Kilgore Fund
Committee include the follow
lng;

Buren H. McConnack:, Execu
ti\'e Vice President, Dow Jones
&: Comp:l.nY.

Turner C:ltledge. Vice Prest
dent, The Hew York Times.

Pllul Miller, President of the
Associa.ted Press &. of Ca.nnett

(Continued OIl Page 6)
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Six .orarities han
nadona. problems

Alpha. Omicron PI is ready 10

submit a policy after galninc per
mission for a two--month trial
period trom their ntltion:aL Both
DelU Zeta and Alpha Phi ha\'e
h3d policies approved by the
CCC but must get permiJSlon
from their nationals betore put
ting them into effect.

Delta Delta. Dell:a. Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, and Knppa Alpha
Them are all h:aving problems
with their n;ationa.l orgnnizntions
in getting visitation approved.
All three sororities will be ha.v
inc national conventioM this
summer, and orticers in the De
Pauw cha.pters are hopeful of
progress toward npproval a.t tha.t
time.

Sue Ann Starnes. president of
the Kappa Alpha Theta hOllS
and secretary of the CCc. S3id
that "our campus is :apparently
in the minority in considerinc
visit;ation in women's units.'·
Sue Ann said that contact with
other Theta chapters showed
that few were e\'en di.sc:ussing
vlsitntion In their own houses at
this time.

SueAnn Starnes. president of
the Kappa Alpha. Theb house
:and secretary of the CCC. ~id

that "our campus is app;1rently
in the minority in considering
visit:ltion in women's units."
Sue Ann said that conbct with
other Theta chapters sho~..ed that
rew were even discuuing \'bit:l
tion In their own houses at thiJ:
time.

~--

He gid th~re are positiOns
open on the Edue:atlonal Policy
Committee and the Student Le
gal Rights Committee, among
others.

Br MELINDA LITl"LETOIl

The S8P gid that Serute,
now inactive, ""ould require re
organiza.tion and student partki4
pntion to make it an efficient
c:ov~ming body. Smith stressed
student p:L.rticipation in acti\'ities
and diSCUS3ion of the interim
pla.n and course otferings.

Smith said thilt student rep
resentation on the CCC, com·
pos.ed at students. tacutt)·, :and
administration, would be mOISt
efficient on a livine unit basis,
"With the exception or out-in
town students, the CCC seems

allowed \'isitation in theirGreen4
castle residences. Wright .s:tid.
He pointed out that there is no
set-up ror OIT supervision and
deemed it unfair to impose such
conditions upon landlords.

Dorms. 11 fratemIties
han polldes

Ot the 13 fraternities. only
Delta Chi and Delta Upsilon have
no visitation. Deh3 Chi has
just submitted a proposal to be
examined ilt the first CCC meet
ing, while the DU's voted against
h:lving otficial visita.tion.

Besides the Alph.:l Chis. other
sororiti~ \\o1th \,wt:ltion a.re AI
phn G3m.mA Delta. Delta Cam
ma.. and Pi Bet3 Phi. l\lost are
much more limited than men's
units' I :»..ides. Ma.ry Jo KuhL
Pi Phi president, said their poU
r::y would be reviewed by the
hou.se-, ine:ludine the' new sopho
mores, and possibly changed.

Hoth men's dornu, Longden
and Bbhop Roberts. have had
policies accepted by the com
mittee, as h.:u Hoga.te HaLL the
upperdnss women's donn. The
three fres.hm<1n women's donns
ha\·e approved policies that ",,;11
go into effect- next semester.

Four of the SOroriti6 ha\'e
some kind of visitation policies,
but. as AJph:a Chi Omega presi
dent Sue Barker pointed out,
'"There will be no visitation in
sarori ties until alter nub, ac
cording lo a PanheL!.enic agree
ment"

Bergmann explained the work
being done on the Publications
buid.ing which included the fol
lowing: complete rewiring of the
building; re\'amped heat:i.ng sys
tem; new tire exit; new pecan
pa.neUng on the wnlls; carpeting
in the offices and new tile in
the darkroom a.."\d studio.

Also included in the work b a.
new darkroom and redecoratinl:
of the present darkroom: lower
ing of the ceiling and installa
tion of ne..... U~hting; and !inl1I1y
aU new furnithre.

Currently the P3nClin: has
been installt'd ia.nd much of the
intem.nl work' completed. The
delay in completion of work., ac
cording to Bei-gm.n.nn is due to
the deli\'~ry 4a.te of the furni
ture. It LS n1scheduled to ar-

?-: . I
~

Smith said th:at the new rules
such as visitation, wHl need finnl
disctUSion. He added that new
topic~ on campus this year will
probably include women's hours,
a.utornobile registf3tion. :and the
search and seizure rules.

Work at primary importance
tar the student gov~rning bod)'
this year ",o1ll be "polishing up
the new ru I e s initiated last
spring." aC'COrding to Mike Smith,
student body president (SBP).

Smith outlined three import
ant phases of s1udent govern4
ment .....hich would require or4
ganization: 1) Student Senate
2) COlhmunity Concern" Com
mittee (CCC) and 3) University
Council (U·Council).

William McK. Wright. dean of
students :and chainnnn of the
Communit)' Concerns Committee
eCCC), gys the CCC will meet
next week to evnluate the im·
plementa.tion of visil.1tion.

The committee, consistine of
sc\'eu students.. tour administra.
lors, three faculty members. and
thrre m~mbers of the Board of
Trustees., will set a meeting time
pendinc roordina.tion of their
schedules. Wright said.

Eva.luation ot \·isita.tion is the
tint ilem of business tor the
CCC, accordine to Wright. Mike
Smith, student bod)' president,
said setting Coals and t:akinC in
ventory will constitute the nest
meeting.

Oppodunit'f for partici;:»ation:
Smith

Smith obscn.'ed, "'The CCC will
oCfer a \'ery eood opportunity
for participation in :a represenb
ti\'~ manner of a proportiona.te
number of Creeks and lnd~pend

ents:' He stressed that :all in
terested students are welcome
to come to the meetlncs nnd will
be recognizt'd it they have some
thing to ~y,

FHteoen Grrek units :and six
dorms have \"isibtion policies
approved by lhe CCC and in ef
fect. Visitation in sororities.
however, \\0111 not begin until al
ter rush ends this weekend. and
the freshm:an women ""ill not
h:a\'e visitation pri\ileges in their
dorms until second semester.

Out-in-town ~udents: :are not

The facade may look the same
bUt the inside of the Publica.
lions Building is being complete
ly re\':lffiped.

Both the offices of The De
Pauw and the l\tir.l,e a.re ac
quiring a. new interior as a. re
sult of the Kilgore Memorial
Fund. The fund was set up in
memory ot Bernard Kitgore,
Board or Trustees president from
1965 until his death in 1967, and
graduate at DePauw.

The fund set up in his mem
ory b to perpetuate one of Kil
gore's chief interests _ journal
ism.

Prot. Fred L. Bergmann. head
of the English Department, is the
liason for the tund on campus
and o\'ersees aU acti\o1ties fi
nanced by the fund.

Publications building secures face-lift

eee plans visitation evaluation;
students welcome at meetings

New rules need 'polishing'

Frnhman Beth Fuc.hs, • new The~Do~P~'~U~,,~,~tal~f-:'::~""";;P;J~'~"~I;r!..=m~od~'~lecL but the tv.rn.iJW.e and
member, tincts that accommodations in the news- carpeting won't ani.. for another two weeks
paper office aren't what sh. expected. The - lening the place :ra.ther blue.
PubUeations Building i. in the proc:eu of being -Photo by Wihon

'.

rush

t, "
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experience will OC'a1r in the fonn
of the 4-1-4 progTam. This af
tortb a special opportunity for
students to approach a problem
in a way which is singular and
original, we hope it will serve as
a springboord for learning," Pre
sident Kerstetter said th;at the
Uni\'ersit)· seeks to stimubte
mOr.ll and spiritual ;awa.renes.s,
as well as abstract intellectual
ideas. He hoped that the Uni
versity would enrich both teach
ers and ~udents in their efforts
to create ;a better world.

DPU, Wabash get
together-to dance

Union Boord (UB) has come
up \Ito1th several innovations for
the DcPlluw social calendar.

The instJtution of a. Monon Bell
Weekend is the highlight ot the
UB's efforts. The event will oc
cur on the weekend of November
14-15 and consists of :a da.nce on
Fridny niehts and a concert on
Saturday. Saturday's con c e r t
teatures the Four Tops. A band
has not yet been found for the
d:ance on Friday night.

Tickets "'ill be sold on the De
Pa.uw a.nd Wabash campuses
v.ith I~OO tickets avaibble to
DeP:auw students and 900 to Wa
bash studenU. Tickets will be
sold to anyone during the last
ten days berore the weekend.

Clo.ser evenl$ include the Com
puter Dance on September 27
and a carnival on October 4. The
dance reaturcs the Rhythm Meth
od and imitations of the Dating
Came and Newlywed GameL
The imit3.tion of the Newlywt'd
Camf' .....ill invoh'e the protessors
:ar.d their wi\'es.

Thl' Junior Boom is pla.nning
a camh...l on October 4. Simi
lar to carnivals sponsored by the
As3ocia.tion ot Women Students.
it will also ha\'e mov·..:s :md
booths run by other organiza
tions.

OlIn. Mark Eo: Call.awIlY. Rex: Car
den. David 1..: Euton. John r.; £be,
Hoberl 1..; EUiI, Charles c.; Cordon.
Orl A.; Hunt. Davtd 1\1.: LMJenson.
Reld: un. Richard: Pocock. Steve:
KnJcsly, John B.: Ryckman. "lark D.:

~s~rih.B~I~~nL.6.:~:I~e~,~=~
R. Thonuu. RJchud. R.

Sigma Hu
Abram. Jama P1C'r: Alrt1ly. Thontu

F- Jr.: A.Jh. Kim: Barnes. l\1ark A.:
Bennett. Robe.rt IL: BoI1~C'r, RIchard
5.: Oyler. PhUip A.; ColfeT. RJch:ard
A.: Cn-w, ~tcr 1...: Doherty, Pat:
EmntC'rt. Bob: neider, Emclt Eo:
CN, Thomas It.: Cny. WaJlxo T.:
lfind\cllff. Prbn 0.: Hite.hcock. Scott
V. Jr.: J-Io.Il, 3t1rk: Johnson. D;avld
Jim: LudJow. "Db: R:mkJn, SllCYe;
Stoops. Ondley :ol:.: Tremble. Alark:
WC'lch. Durett 0.: WentMl. Randlllll
5.: Ycalcr, Onon R.

DePauw University. Greencastle, Indiana

Uninnity Prealdent William E. KersteUcr add~ students
and laeulty W~sday morning in bis annual "Stue of the
Uniy~rsity.. messag~_ Cobin Memorial Ch~h was Kt:i.mated as
hall·lull for tbis first program in the 1969·1910 chapel serie..

-Photo bf Wilson
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shortly it will be nonnal for 60'if
of the DePauw student body to
lake pa" in the internation;al
studies progT'Olm.

Two oth~r items which Presi
dent Kerstetter singled out for
attention .....ere the computer nnd
the 441-4 Prognm. "Even In the
liberal arts college the romptlt~r

b being used,'· he said. Also,
150 students h:we enrolled in
computer cours~

"In January, 1971," s.:l.id the
Pn'sidenl, .... unique, unronven
tion;aL open, free, intellectual

SENATE
Student Senate will have iu

first: meetinc Wednesday, Sep
tember 23, :at 7:30 in the UB
ballroom. A quorum is re
quired for completion or ne
cessary bwiness.
Adllml. Sicophen: Drowrl. Nann: EI

lb. Fred: Fcnnemllln, Scott J.: Fleece.
EUl:ene 1.... Jr.: Cre... David A.:

~~~~k'R~~avhd~~~rdt,~II'&~i:
las l'tL: "taron. Robert W.; MarUn,
Edward 8.; Mills. Marie c.: "1OCUT,
John &: Priee. Charlu 50: Ronieh.
Dnld: Reyn.otdl. DoulW Co: SImon.
Oilton! E.. 111: Sinn. Jbndall P.;
Vanbooven. Paul C: SC'--venler. An
Ulan,. Van: wllson" Paul D..; Wood,
T~ E.

John W.: Anderson. Cralr.- Attcorbcrry,
JamC'1 N.: Dalley. John R.obert: Bor
ter. Creeor")' C.: Cameron. John: Car
roll. WlIlllim r., Jr.: DJlbbert. John
E.. ::I: 031. Robert 1\.: ~t.lch. Ste
Dhen A.; ~undorfer. Mark: Ford.
Robert 5.: Frick. Charicol 5.: l\tc!\Ullln.
Larry 11.; NC'I~. MlchaC'-l A.: Neville,
KC'nncoth C.: Odell. Crelory K.:
Sch"'~nk. WUI~m s.. Jr.: Sc.hoen.
non: ShJl.mbach. Darry lL: Skotupa.
Rudy C.: Smith. Wave C. Jr.: Thof"n
burc. "",omu K.: wamc::r. John: WC'l_
mer. Donald 1...: CrTlI. lbvld: KlC'P
fer. ~b;r1L •

Phi Delta Theta
Ilancroft. RIchmond P.; Boehm.

Barry; C1ark. Dan; C1ark. Dave:
Denham. PUdley: Devoruhlre. And
rew 1..: Dillon. David T.: Frederick.
Dave: Can, RJchard c.: Iloc:kln(,
Scott T.: Konchot. JOhn: wnu. Jul_
Ian C.arr, III: Lut'ZkC'. 0. Scott: Mc_
Kay. John Edwlrd: McKnl,ht. Daniel:
McMllbt;.n. Robert V" Jr.: ),tcNulty,
Wllll:un A.: Porterfield. Chriltopher,
James J.: Parrbh. John II.: Pewher.
RIC'lCer. Mark T.: Smith. Chrlltupher
L: VJlnder SchlldC'n. John: T)'ler. Sle
ven: Westfall. Craie Co: Wood. Doue.

Phi Cam.ma DeUa

Phi Kappa Psi
Anthony. Ro7 J.: ~Ie,..

~~ Wiier~r::M::C~':.t~rt!r~~~:
.an. DavW Law: Deck, Paul M.. Jr.;
lIand. Kenneth £.: Jtrnrlclu. CrT.or
w.: now",y, RJchard 0.: Uddlck.
Ceorle: Umlr", Robert T.: Oliver,
L:awrcoRU Earl Jl'.: Robertson. Marie
A.: JtQd..Shannon. Pr'\Ie:tl; Sewlllrd,
John 1..: Shlrl.:y. Frank A.: Sprtn.er,
Michael 8.; Tapp. Robert T.: Tlmo!hr.
John w. Jr.: WalkC'r, Stuart '-t.: Wl
lJanu. Mark K.: Wirth. StC'phC'n P.:
wrlrht. Cary I:L

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Dark. Chules II., III; Braufidd, Mark
At.: Cnmer. Wurence Eo: Davis. Mark
IL: Feuter. lUehad JL: Clllroffoio.
Carr. Jlaebert~. Joe R.: Jbrd.1nw, S~
ven K.: Ha,... RobC'rt Alan: Uelwt"
Dourla. 1..: lIk'lU. Thontu 1...; KeC'n4
In. Jamn c.: McCa.ll. Robert B.;
Meycr, Charln E.: Moffet. John S.:
Miller. RobC'rt: Murphy. Richard w.;
Rlaberr. Jonn: Rothrock. ThC'OdOf'C'
D.; Shank. Bob; smith. Dou.las A.:
Wandel. Lee r~: watleuon. Stuart C.:
HarlAn. !:dwat'd: Prllndt. Charlrs.

Sigma Chi

I 1 t ~

~'~ .
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Fall rush ror DePauw men
ended Saturdny, September 13.
There wen~ 289 pledges of which
9G were spring pledges.

Alpha Tou Omega
IknNlt, Brian T.: Can~nwn.

Jblph c.: Crowder. Rw.H:1I IL Jr:
Denherder. John w.: Emmerich. L
Robert Jr.: Jluten. P11I: Kdlcoy. Mark;
Lau. David F.: Undquist. Curlls.. C.;
ltelte.r. Ridu,rd J.: ~C'bon. KriI S.:
Pal'kltnon. Cary W.: Robbins. K20rl
W.: sance:. Ralph E.: SchUt, BnKe
F.: SomrnC'f. Ikn: Standish. Bill: Ste
,·eruon. ~rre W.: Sthcr, PhU: Stod
dard. W1111am: Updike. John P.: Wcow.
Michael c: WnUams, Larry: wUson.
Sccm w.

Fall rush ends

Fraternities pledge 289

Bela Theta Pi
Bowcn. Charte. I\. II; Do~nn.

DAVid; Purleh:h. Tlmo:.hy 50: Carpen
ter. JOe': Cho)'lte. Tyler: Crbhi. Crcoll:-

re'l CS=te~:~it~ro'~:f:;!n.w.~~~~~
Franlu, Robert: lbhn.. Crover Y.:
Hardy. Duke: Ulclunan. David L:
Holmes. Robert lL: Kotton. RIchard
C: Ilurl,ate. l.lark E.: Komp, Steph
en J.: MrQubton. JeffnT R..: Nicole••
Jeffrey J.: PUUna:cr. Cary: RJtchJe.
Ed",..rd Ja~ RaJn.. StlCYen M.:
Robb. Dun: Schou. RobC'-rt: y,'h1~.
ker Cary L: Whltehunl. T. JC'ffreT·

. DeUa Chi .
Ahll'ren. David Co: Ashburn. Charle.

:..t.: 6C'yer. Mark c.: carraro. Ruuell
K.: Downie. C. Curton; Dwyer, John:
EuC'nnan. Sandr. Creen1l'eC'. JOfathan
P.: Kean. Martin JL: KcoeneT. Neal J.;
Lsmbenon. James Y.; Loesch. J'CKph
A.: Lone, Stcophen K.: Martin, Crel(4
or')": Solan. John: PanhaU. Crall(' W.;
R:tdvanaky, Cary A.: tbilIUMI. WUllam
J.; Romine. Jam" 0: ltunnel•• P.ul
1..: Saul. Daniel J.; Scott. )lark Co:
Sohl, Raymond W.: Stewart. Jim:
Stewart. TImothT 1..: ware. B~IC')':

D~lIa Kapp« Epsilon
Ikard. Robert K.: Besen/elder.

Jamn: Drinker. Stephen ft.: BuC'ttln,
Bradley K.: Conwa,., Stne: Hulse.
Lsmon J.: Krome. Bruee A.: Lock.
Pr'\Iee A.: Roon. Steve: Schlenler.
Danlc::1 1..: SI.ler. Ue l\L: Voorhcon.
John K.: WheelC'r. David: wrllht.
Joe.l: lIutton. Cary W.

D~lta Tau DeUa
8oIwell. Rocer W.: Dradcon. John

n.. nurns. John I'- lit: Croc.ker. Jarn..-s
S.: Davis. Dourlu Co: Drewes. Wil
liAm c.: HJlII. Dou.lu A.: UOWIIIl'd.
CrTIOt')' A.: Lee, Jo.'u1 IL: Lo'·c. An
drew Y.: McWhirter. Mao::: Mllldl,ln.
JamC'. D.: PetC'non. Sc:ott: Porter,
ErIc w.: RIch. Stanley 0.: Richwine,
Peter I.: nuUedle, Stephen c. Schle
lCel. Crer. Swaruon. KC'nneth 1\.. Jr.:
Walton. David C.

Delta Upsilon
Adrllnce. Edward: Allen, Chari"

D : Bardll". Douet.. A..: DoJrab.
RJchard P.: Burr. Stn'C'n W.: Cub
tophenon. walter: Doherty. John p ..
Jr.: Ethlcr. Cral~ Eo: FNnJtra. CharIC'.
Eo: rteldson. JC'ft: I~mpton. Jamu:
RoT: Kr'euuer. Ernat. Jr.: UlUefield.
Arthur, l\teCormlell:. l'ttJdUleo:l K.:
Palmer. Kenneth N.: lbpp. Stephen
A.: Rowe. Steve: Severna. Scott 1\.:
Sn.rdC'r. Cralll: w.; VandlvC'r, Thorn..
K.: YOW. John O.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Adami. Chrl.topher C.: Adam••

Kerstetter praises economic support
"DePauw has been receiving

st:L.rtling e con 0 m I c support"
Presid~nt K~rst~tler lold studenu
and faculty m e m b e r s in his
"State ot the University" ad
dress Wednesday morning.

He sa.id thOlt the suetess of
Design for a DecOlde hIlS" been
eSJ)Kia..lly gT'Oltifying conside,ring
th~ reserv;ations among state
legislatures and people at me3ns
to supply money to higher edu
C'ation.

"Higher education is very ser
iously attected by the f'Conomic
inflation of our nation compU
C'3tcd b)' unrcst and violence
which ha\'e OCCUlTed on campuses
and have inspired une:l5e among
the people," Kerstetter said.

"In spite of this," he said, "Dc
Pauw has ni.sed three or four
times ilS much money ilS in prev
ious times." He added, "We
hilve sought this money for 3 \'il
riet}' of re<Uons: scholarship re
SOW"Ces., the science building and
the new perfonning i1rts center.

Kerstetter went on to gy, 'The
gener.ll financial oper.ltion of the
institution is, by comparison
with many other strong institu
tions, in very good condition."

"The development of the finest
faculty is one of Dep;auw', high
est gools," said President Ker
stetter, "The faculty contribute
il great dec:ree ot Cf'Cath'it), in
the development of the curricu
lum.

Kentetter add ed, '1'ogether
with the students ilnd adminis
tr.ltive members. many things
have been developed, ineJuding
an African .;tudies Center and
an emphasis on opportunity for
t'ducation abroad:'

He said that 48 studenu are
stud)'ing abroad right now. One
hundred t.....enty-five people will
Co abroad ne.xt .semester and
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Class friend?

c..crces without consulting those
th:n are authorized to mnkc po
Ucy with them.

Natural1)', the sale or use ot
drugs is a serious offense, but a
person so accused is still entitled
to .. lair hearing to determine
guUt and punishmenL Murder
too, is Do serious of(ense but an
execution is always preceded by
a trial. The administration is
under the mistaJten assumption
thlll due process ctUl be guaran·
teed if <1 he3rin: is held only by
OIdminislr-ltors within the Stude
baker building.. But there is
something about the llC'C'user and
apprehender sitting as judge and
executor that does not smack ot
insuring due process.. It is very
hard to see how administr.ltors
expect students to trust them if
the administration will not abide
by the rules of fair play.

SOX award
Minnesota

rive people who are going to be
teachers. Boy, I bet I'd be happy
there.

There were two other houses
I like also. But I can't remem·
ber which is which because all
the girb were decorated like
Haw.Liians at each hou.se. I'll
have a touJ:h time choosing
which one to go back to.

Well, Mom, I've got to go now
and pick out which d~ I'm
going to wear to tonight's rush
parties.

P.S. I almost forgot, class be
gan last week. CouJd you send
me my book money and maybe
a little extr'3, too?

DEPAUW

Douglas A. Stone, senior in
journalism at the University or
Minnesota, was announced as
winner of the (irst Sigma Delta
Chi (SOX) Bar n e y KilGore
Award.

A 52,500 co.sh award will be
presented to Stone at the profes
sional journalism society's an
nual convcnlion in San Diego,
Cali!., this November.

The award. sponsored by the
SOX Foundation, is named tor
the late Bernard Kilgore, presi.
dent ot the Wall Slnet Journal
and honoraI')' national president
of SOX. Kilgore was a trustee
or DePauw at the time or his
death. was graduated from De
Pauw, where he served ns editor
ot both the Mirage ilnd The De·
P.IIuw.

Stone w:LS among 35 outstand
ing senior journalism students
nominated by SOX campus chap
terot. advisers and protessional
memt.oers. The awards seek to
recognize in young journalists
the qualities o( creativity, integ
rity, courage, thoroughness and
ingenui ty in news ~thering;

brilliance in writing; competence
in editing and preesntation and
over-all news capability.

THE

Select 1st Class stationery from the DPU

Boole Store's colorful and varied selection

of Montaq. White & Wycoff. Eldridqe. Rust
Craft and othersll

Sending 1st Class mail

to a 1st

question.
The minutes or the April 29,

1969, meeting at Alpha Phi sbtc
on the question of drugs:
1. The Committee would be con·

cerned with this subject as a
campus problem.

2. A matter tor intense discus
sion nt a later time."
But disregarding the commit.

tee, the admin.istr.:ation has ap
parently accomplished a fait ac·
compU. Many. studew in ~e

past have questioned the "good
faith" ot the administration. The
administration is apparently hon
oring their end of the barg3in on
visitation. but a certain "arro
gance of power" threatens to un
dercut a much larger purpose o(
Community Concerns. The ad
ministration seems to be revert
in:: to their old ways or issuing

Br SUSIE OUE

ot those girls in the funny green
blazers and told her what I
wanted to do. She gave me a
grea t bie smile :a.nd took my
name.

So for three days we went
through aU the houses and it
was tun. Well, one night tv:o
uppercias girls who live in a
dorm came over and talked to
us. They tried to tell us some
things about the sororities but I
don't think they were serious
since one ot them wore blue
je:uu.

Then last weekend, I went
b.J.ck to a lot o( the houses. At
one house, a lot of the girls told
me it was so nice to see me
again. Golly, the)' must be srr.:u1
since I can barely remember one
house rrom ;moUler.

Then there was the "cowboy
house," well, I C.J.U them that
since all the girb were dressed
up like cowboys nnd they yelled
a lot. A real cute girl with long
blonde hair asked me wtuu my
major was so 1 told her I was
going to be n tencher.

She told me that was re3Uy
good and that one of her sisters
was going to be one. too. I told
her about my summer and she
SOlid she had workOO with poor
children at a summer camp.
Maybe that's wh.J.t I'll do next
summer, w 0 r kin C' with poor
children sounds like it would be
such 01 good thing.

But boy did 1 makc a goot
S.J.turday night. I went up to
this one house and all the mem
bers were dressed like little girls.
Well, I askOO one girl ir thC}'
were the sailors and she :said
no, that the sailor house was
way down the street.

Golly did I run! Finally 1
saw this big house with a Jot of
nags in front ant! that was it.
But darn it, b)' that time 1 was
all sweaty ilnd my hair was tang
JOO up.

An}'wa)' those girb $:lid they
were glad to havc me back. And
do you know what? They havc

Br DICK DEAN

'And what is your major?'

Susie finds instant friend s through rush

trust o( the Community Concerns
Committee. The handbook states
that the purpose of this rommit·
tee is "'to consider and adopt
rules, standards. e.nton:em~tpro
cedures, and responsibilities re
lating to the social activities and
other non·academic int~and
pursuits or the Students or De
Pauw." So apparenUy Commun
ity Concerns has authority in this
area.

It should be noted that De""
Wright consulted all committee
members betore setting the dates
when visitation would start this
tall It is strange the committee
should be consulted on such a
minor procedurdl matter but tan
to be consulted on such a major
policy question as drug,'. And
indeed, the com.m.ittee was going
to lay down policy on the drug

ED. SOTE: The lolh1WLDc Idler wu
maUed to Tbe Dt'I~uw by ml.Uke.
Tbe b.aJDn bye bet''' du.oced co
proCect the cllUl)'.

Dear Mom,
Oh, you \\'ere right. the cam·

pus is just like you said it would
be - green gr.:w: and trees, and
in such a quaint little town. And
}'ou wouldn't believe how many
kind boys helped me move into
my dorm room.

I signed up to go through r.1Sh,
just like you said. I (ound one

Betore her previous employ
ment at the Theta house, !',-trs.
Perkins was houscmother tor a
sorority at Ohio State Unh·cr
shy in Columbus.

Mrs. Gardner Bayse comes to
the Delta Upsilon house after
three years as a housemother in
a fraternity at the University
of Missouri in" Columbia. "This
is a beautiful town," said Mrs.
Ba)'se. -rhe school here is much
smaller, but that's one or the
reasons I wanted a change."

Mrs. Lillian R 0 bi n son or
Springfield, ut., the new house.
mothe,r at Lambda Chi Alpha.
Mr3. Robinson ~d she "loves"
her new position and thllt she
wonders why she waited so lonG
to chilnGe her OttUPGtion. Mrs.
Robinson was a hairtlresser and
aso beauty $:lIon owner and m3,n.
a;cr (or 38 years.

1\lrs. Helen L. Kellogg or Cuy
ahoga Falh, Ohio, is new at the
Phi Gamma Delta house. She
has had experience as a fratern
ity housemother at Wittenber:
College in SprinGlie.ld, Ohio.

The new housemother tor Sig
ma Nu is Mrs. Patricia Cotu or
Cleaf"Water. Fb.
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to aid
Mrs. Levine organizes program

nursery school children
Greencastle. The scholarship
program. however, would beJe
signed for children who are not
eligible tor aid from Head Start
and yet are unable to atrord a
private nursery school

There is a gap between those
families whose economic level is
sufficiently low to qualify for
Head Start and those who are
tinanciall}' able to pay the fees
of a pr'hr,lte scheoL Mrs. Le\ine's
program would (ill that gap.

Fraternities and sororities on
the DePauw campus are being
contracted conce.'1ling the spon
soring or a deprived child. Each
living unit wilt be asked to spon·
sor a child, at a cost of S4 per
week.

If the response is favorable.
the scholarship program will be
come a contributing par t or
Grccncastle's educational 5)·stem.

It seems that every summer
the administrotion fonnulates a
new rule without consulting
an}'one else and it then appears
in the Rules ;lnd Regulations
Handbook as oWci:l1 policy. Last
)'car it was the statement on
obstruction, and this year it is
a ncw statement on drugs stating
that ilnyone accused or sale or
possession or drugs will be ex·
pelled without a he31ing by
Student Court.

This new administration policy
was obviously tormulated in re
sponse to the Scheuble C:lSe. At
the- end of fU\3l exam week last
May, Dean Wright called me to
say that the administration would
be hilndling the case ~';thout the
court sin~ most court mcmber3
were 3lready out ot town. He
was right ilnd was rollowing
stancLud operating procedure lor
post school casC!S. The adminis·
tration al",'a}'s handles cases ar
ter school is over.

Court could not have heard the·
case because or a lack or a quor·.
um. But the only explanation
Dean WriJ;ht gave me tor the
administration handling the ca.se
was the time or its occurrencc.
I assumed that Court would have
heard it if it had happened dur·
ing the school year since it docs
not rall within the thJ"'C'oC :ll"CaS

or cases in which Court has no
jurisdiction. So I was natur.:aUy
surprised when I read the new
policy statement in thc hand.
book.

T think. the administration has
pro~bly exceeded their arca or
jurisdiction ilnd violated ti.e

l\trs. Norman Levine, wire of
Nonnan Levine, nssistant pro
fessor of history, is organizing
a program to enable cultur.illy
deprived nursery school age chil
dren to attend a pri\'ate nurser)'
.school in Greencastle.

Mrs. Le\'ine teaches at the
Kinderdancc Nursery and has
spoken to Phyllis l-otcDaniels, the
school's director, about thispros
pective program. The director
is willing to take one extra child
on a scholnrship basis, tor each
child who is tinancially spon.
sored by l1n organ.ization.

At this time. the oldest child
eli~ib1e tor Ws proGram is se
lected for the scholarship. Mrs.
Levine hopes that the younger
children will be given a chance
to attend the school in the com
ing year.

Mrs. Levine pointed out th3t
thcre is a Head St:1rt program in

Student Court president questions ruling on drugs

SATELLITE DRIVE-IN

Eight Greek livinG urJts ha\'e
new housemothers this }'car.

Mrs. Sibyl Lasseter comes (rom
Harrisburg, III., to the Alpha Chi
Omega house for her tirst year
as a housemother. She said she
likes the campus acd 1he town
because they are simiL'lr to the
community from w h i c h she
comes.

Mrs. Doris Slrccpy. Alpha Phi
housemother, is f.rom Rockford,
111., and it is also her tirst }'rar
in such a position. She chose
the DePauw campus, she said,
because it was so "clean·cut
looking," "I liked the appear
ance ot the students and thcir
high standards," she explained.

Delta Dclta Delta's new house
mother is Mrs. Gilbert R. Kizer
ot Plymouth who is also new
to the job. "I've always known
about DePauw," she said. "I
thought I'd feel very much at
home here. and I 1A.'4Wl't disap
pointed."

Mrs. Marjorie Perkins has rc
turned to the Kappa Alpha Theta
house aClcr two yca,l"S of retire.
ment in Kalamazoo, Mich. "I'm
very glad to be back," she said.

Eight fraternities, sororities

greet new housemothers

The DePauw Book Store

Across from Robe Ann Park
Clothes lor DePauw Co-eds
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•Issues

•raises

Students

Back

Students

The correct conclusion l.s thnt
the charge of rowdiness 'W'llS ac
curnte and the chl1rge or seUing
was manufaclured.

Bud Scheuble's conviction t.
strong evidence for the theory
that iC you scratch a conservn·
live OPU ndmini.srrotor (lU Bud
did) underneath you will rtnd a
Fa.scLst. Bud Ls now B martyr.
Dean Wright has eliminated a
radical, but he hns created n
deadly issue: should ntdkals
bother to work through the sys-
lem? It seems the Admln.l.strn·
tion hilS answered this for us.

We

Appreciate

LAUNDRY
CLEANERS

Back

217 East Washington

OL 3-3191

awareness

Welcome

Faculty and

Agencies Available In All Living Units

DEPAUW

HOME
& DRY

By TOM FULTON

Your

Business

Welcome

2) He was conveniently arrested
at the enel of the year - not
judged by Student Court but by
the "decision" of obscure "Uoi.
versity oUicials," (One wonders
whether this "decision:' upon
which DellZ\ Wrieh t was so reluc
tant to comment was included
not only punishment but :It.so ar·
rest.) 3) Bud's sentence required
him to "'1"el:'nin from participa.
tion In demoMratioru and row·
diness at any college CDmpUs."

Whl1t does "selling" have to
do with rowd.iness? The correct
answer is ""none whQtsoe'Ver,"

II

ISitlike

s

it

,

Tell

Scheuble's grass' con viction
martyrdom, group

It is an interesting axiom or
:my student movement that out
side force or the threat or out
side Coree generates a high de
gree of group awareness. Crack
downs cause not only martyrs
but issues - the vehicle to power
Cor an unorganized group.. The
generul Jes.ron to be learned by
opponents oC student movements
is simply, "leave well enough
alone," Wha t concerns me spe
dficnlly is the Seheuble bu.st..

There were several details
about Bud's arrest and convic·
tion that cause one to pause for
thought and wonder. To those
who knew him, Bud was obvious
ly a "user" but certnlnly not a
"pusher," ConsequenUy. convic·
tion for selling rings a sour note.

What is even more disconcem
ing is the fact thnt John BaUey
is reported to have "repeatedly
asked to purchlUe marijuatu."
(The corutitulionaity of this kind
or poliee llCtion Is curious.)
While John should be rewlLl'ded
Cor his diligence in protecting us
from ounelves. we should not
forget that Bud w:t.S reluetan.t to
make the deal

The immediate conclusion as
to why this happened i.s that it
i.s just another case of enCorced
morality. But cl03cr examlna.
tion of the f.acts throws :I.ll omi
nous shadow upon lh1.s theory.
Let me enumerate: 1) Bud wa.s
the fll"St "rad!cal" elected and
active in student government
hierarchy.

Something on you r mind.
Thir.gs gcttinC you down. We
recommend n friendly letter to
the editor to relcase pent up eme.
tions.

Letters should not exceed 400
words in length nnd must be
signed. It you wish, your iden
tity rony remain annonymous.

The ediloZ' reserves the privi
lige or cutting or rejecting all
letters for public::r.tion.

DEPAUW

We Stock

They Fitl

THE

CLOTHING FOR MEN

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

t E\II I

-Mac's

By CLARK ADAMS

lOll' important m::J.tter, one would
think that they would be at least
interested in student opinion.
Fortunately ilt DePauw our tac
ult)· has shown this concem.

The charge that rich students
Dre using poor ones to raise hell
on campus is a curious one since
Van den Haag would certainly
oppose ,"itnudent protest it only
"poor" !tudents were attacking
the sbtus quo.

Anyway, Cor the most part,
neady aU students in college art!
at least middle class. There :Ire
exceptions to this but they are
rore. But Van den Haag is ob.
viously more disturbed with the
Urich" students since they have
rejected their part.

(Continued on Page 6)

tration eontinues to decree mar·
als ns absolutes. For reference,
consult the new rule on drug
nbuse, which incidenblly vi~

13tes the Student Court cozuti
tution that the administrntion
cosigned. This is. or course, the
s:l.me group oC nutocrats that talk
channel jive.

This group efteeth'eJy outruns
mot'1l1ity as an absolute in their
o....rn conduct. hO\lt'ever. In addi.
tion to spiritually subsidizing a
closed system of Greek living,
they howe grnnted Crotemllies d.
fado autonomy for years, while
pulting conslant pressure on resi
dent counselors to strictly enfol'C'C
all university regubtions. tra
vesties that most of them are.

John MJdbo. president oC Bish
op Roberts, recently questioned
Dean William Wright on this
dicholomy in campus poUcing.
Mr. Wright replied that the situ
tllion would change this }'e:l.r.
Remember, 1\tr. Wright. the in
dependents have heard that line
before.

In case an administrator or
Iwo reads this and becomes in·
spired to instill equity in rule
MJIorcement. I would quickly
suggest that I cannot advocate
any enforcement of arbitrary
rules. Since ruJes are onJy ne
cessnry to expedite the function
ing of a g1\'en society. it intui
th'eJy follows that the only cred
ible rules nre those rules thilt
are legislatively eons.idered by
adequate representation oC the
entirety of that societ}·.

But if the rommunity will not
:usume the latent power it pos·
sesses, a hierarchy oC administra
lors will continue to exist as
agents or oppression. In olher
words I'm warning cerbin c:un
pus businessmen to cease nc·
quiesc:ing to Greeks. and I'm be
seeching students not to acqui.
esce to nnd have their power
usurped by the Man.

Court of
last resort

move

Letter

Sincerely,
Ed Ypm.
Dept of PsycholOGY

to

ucatl'd though their tr.1oscript
\....i1 c1:lim the opposite.

Stud~nJ: opinion important
Professor Van den Haag claims

Ihat students have no role in the
field of f'duc3tional policy. But
who better can communicate to
faculty what students are learn·
ing and not learning thz n stu·
dents?

Naturalty Ca cuI t y members
should ha\'e pre-eminent poWe1'
in the matter or curriculum. but
if they never C"o)osu!t students at
:aU about important matters of
educational poUcy, I think their
decisions will sutfer gl'catl.r Crom
a lack of information.

It the Caculty were contemp13t.
in~ chan,:::ine gnduation require.
ments or acting upon any simi-

Dr. William Kerstetter, in his
"State of the Boarding School"
message of Wednesday, ga\'e the
"welfare of the students" top
priority. Before you s13rt rac
ing ror nn appointment v,:ith the
Man, be confident that the rest
or his speech perceptibly omitted
any request ror student involve.
ment in procurement of maxi.
mum welfare.

About the onl}' concrele thing
Mr. Kerstetter said, outside the
t'e:llm of money talk., wa.s that
he hoped to see students develop
a sense of moral and spiritual
standards in nddition to the more
abstract leaming of vocationul
SyjUs,

As ludicrous as tha notion is.
it precisely defines the manner
in ",'hich the DePauw adminis-

By scon STAFNE

such ereat importan.ce on their
living in th~ donn.

& rtud~nts is it more import
ant to take their fi..na..ncial situa
tion into con.sideration. or that
of the university! U not. then
Is the aforementioned IUSUmption
the purpose of Dp..Pauw Univer
sity is to impart knowledge pre-
empted by the desire to become
Cina.nciaJly solvent?

These questions nre not raised
disrespectfully, but in the in·
terests oC the students involved
:md all members or this Univer·
sity community who believe that
the prime purpose of an academic
irutitution is le:uning. Proceed
ing from Ulis premise this :luth
or can only deplore the expulsion
oC these studen on such grounds.

Dear Editor,
There has been some mUunder

standing about my rote in the
speech given by Tom McConnick
lO freshmen men. and I would
like to make some clarifications.
My quotes in the speech arc out
of contexL Negative :upccts of
the Greek system were discussed
in c.la.s.s in the context that one
mark of a good institution is
thai it is criticaJ of itseU. In
the emuing class discussion the
po:iitive was nlso presented, but
this was not menloned in the
speech.

I did not :wist with the writ·
ing of Mr. McClInnic.k's speech,
und did not know it was 10 be
given.

with a message
By DICK DEAN

Students: a medium

told

Honor students

Gumment and opinion
SATURDAY, SEPTEJl;ffiER 20.1969

As one or the two voting stu
dent members of the Facult)'
Committee on Eductllional Poli
cy. I teel 1 should reply to the
speech delivered by Professor
Ernest van den Haag to De
Pauw freshmen during orienta
tion week.

ProCessor Vlln den Haag', un
derlyIng assumption is that ed·
uc:aion is pre·emincntl:; con
cerned with students passively
lC3rning specific "subjects." But
this can no longer be 3ccepted
ou lin unquestion3ble absolute.

In ''The Medium is the Mas
SOlge:' Marshall McLuh..n writes,
"the young lOOn)' livc mythically
nod in depth. Dut the)' encoun
ter instruction in situations or
ganized by me~ns oC c1:usified in
(ormation-subjects are unreJated.
fhey are ViSU3Uy conceived in
terms or 3 blueprint.

"Many or our institutions sup
press all the n31ural direct ex
perience oC youth, who respond
with untaught delight 10 poetry
and the bc:l.uty of the ncw tech·
notogical environment.. the en·
vironment of popular culture. It
could be their door to oll P3St
nchlcvement if studied os on ac
live Corce.

11le- student finds no means of
involvement for himself ond can·
nOI disco\'er how the educotionol
scheme relates to his mythicnl
world oC electronically processed
data and experience that his
clear and direct responses re
port. Education must shift from
instruction, from imposing sten·
cits, to discovery - to probing
and exploring :md to ~nition

of the In.ngu3ge of fonns,"

In other words. education is
more concernC"" with te<1ming
how to learn in new Wl1ys than
it is in te<1chlng 3 p:articulnr con·
tcnL

te students on!)' memorize
thought patterns of their teach
ers they are really not being ed·

Recently two students were
given a choice of either moving
into a dormitory or I e a 'I: i n g
school. Th.:lr choice is compU
cated by n number of exlenuat·
ing circumstances. The inlent
of this article is to make these
circumstances known and 10 raUe
a number of pertinent questions
regarding the pw'pow of De
Pauw University_

The two student3 I refer to
are both chemistry majors. both
on dean's list. and have lived
out in town in previous years.
Last spring they approached
Dean Wright and asked that they
would be Wonned oC their "liv
ing'" status. That information
did not come until nIter c1as5es
had started and came with an
ultimatum that either they en
ter the donn or leave school
Monday.

Their decUion is complicnted
by finances. The men have
ngned a year's lease and invested
a good denl or money in their
apartment. To move into the
dorm would, in their eyes, pose
an economic h4rdwp.

The questions this situation
raises can be directed against
both parties invol\'ed. To the
students. one mieht ask whether
tlle question of living in a donn
or continuing In school is reaUy
that hard to 4JlSWer. But Ihen
one might turn around and ques
tion whether such a decision
should be made relevent in an
academic institution.

Considering their gr:lde points
as an indication oC their success
at this University and proceed·
ing from the assumption that
learning is the purpose oC this
University, one might question
why the administration places
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consortium o( twelve private lib.
ernl :arts institutions: DePauw.
Earlham. lind Wabash in Indiana:
Albion. Hope. and Kalamazoo in
l\tichig::m; Antioch. Denison. Ken4
yon. Oberlin. Ohio Wesleyan. nnd
Wooster in Ohio. The Auocia4
lion's centrol office is nt the
Metropolitnn Airport in Detroit

The OLCA's main purpo5C is
the de\'elopment nnd admininrn
tion ot cooper:l.tivc progT:lms on
member institutions' campuscs.
In addition. the Auoclation main
tains Art Centen in New York
City lind an Urban Studies Pro-
gl":Im in Philadelphia.

.25
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GLCA hires Colgate
ean as e)(.ecutive aid

-CREPE AND POSTER PAPER

-ART SUPPUES

HERRIOTT'S
I'

-PAINTS

-PICTURE FRAMING

Soulh Side 01 Tha Square

WELCOME
STU DEN T Sand FA C U LT Y

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

The Oreat Lakes Colll"i:c As
sociation (OLCA) has announced
the appointment of A. Paul Brad
ley, Jr. :u assistant to the presi4
dent

Mr. Bradley hold! the Bache·
lor and Mnster of Arts degrees
from Colgate University in Ibm.
ilton. Ne"'· York. He nlsa has
served a$ assistant dean of ad4
rr.issions ilt Colgate and Is cur4
rently il doctora.l candidate at
the Univcrsity of Michigan's
center for the study of higher
eduC'iltion.

The OLCA is an aC"3demic

STOP IN FOR FINE ITAllAN FOOD

FAST

Dezerta

Shrimp Cocktail --- $1.25

Lcan Beef, Sliced Tomatoes, Dezerta 1.00

Stuffed Tom.to with Tuna Fish .85

Low Caloric Fruit & Collage Cheese .55

Chef's Salad-Low Caloric Dressing 1.25

Stuffed Tomato & Collage Cheese .85

4 Oz. Fish, Sliced Tomatoes & Collage Cheese __ .95

(CUT OUT AND SAVE)

OL 3-9200 - Across From Siqma Nu

And For Those 01 You Who Don'/
Have To Walch ThaI Waistline

Cable TV plans

broadcast of

liOPPER'S PI~ZA

-STROMBOUS

-PIZZAS
-HOT DOUGHNUTS

-ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

DIET BEVERAGES - Tab, Fresca, Lemonade

LOW CALORIE MENU ..• for the diet conscious

space indwtry ave~,c. The
previously mentioned corporation
(North AmeriC3n) e:)med profits
40 per cent higher th3n the aero
space industry :)veracc. and had
98 per unt of it.s business with
the U.S. go\·emment.

It the Nixon adminbtra.tion is
as common-sense and bwiness4
like 33 the image it :)uempt.s to
cm of itself. it will trim some
of the (ilt from this palYilbl cor
rupt 3nd ovcf4funded dep.1.rt.
ment. and none, ~gardless of :)ny
prestige or innuenee, should be
nUowcd to indulge in it.

The DePOlu\\, carnes wiU be rl"·
played over the cnb1e sy em at
II n.m. on the Sundays follow
ing the carnes on Ch311nel 5. AU
games will be televised except
the Butler mntch.

Local origin:ttion is one of the
latest developments in the c3ble
indu.5try. It consist.s primarily
or having a mini.nure televbion
studio nnd mobile equipment to
televise e\'ents of local interest

and supplementa.ry programming,
This procramming is then distrib
uted by mean.s of a cable 5Ys·
tern, rather than over the air.

Tiger football
Putnam All-Channel Cable Vi4

sion announced this week that it
h:u contrncted with Pac-Fam
Produclions. of Bloomington. In·
diana. to video tape the DePauw
football games and replay them
over the cable system.

"This is the first steP." said
Alan Borah. manacer o( Putnam
Cable Vi.!lion...towan) the estab-

li.shment ot locally4originatcd pro
gramming for our cable system."

"It is our hope," said Borah.
"10 eventually m3ke it possible
for Greenca.stle to have iu own
closed-circuit televi.$ion station.
We (ecl that Greencnstle resi
dents deserve UJ h3vc the same
television co\' c rag e ot local
events Ihat the larger cities h",ve,
and we want to supply them wiL'l
this:'

DEPAUWTHE

efficiency of present defense pro
curement.

The study covers thirtl"en ma·
jor aircraft and missiles since
1955 costing a totDI or forty bil
lion dollars. Only rour o( the
thirteen could be relied upon to
perform at more thiln 75 per cent
ot specifications. and these olC

counted for less than 15 per cent
of th~ toral cost.

Two (the B470 3nd the Skybolt
Missile) were scrapped :after a
two billion dollar outlay. Dur
ing the period studied, one 3ir4
crart firm (North American Avi
ation) had a particularly impres
sive record: one success. one
cancellation. 3nd four products
with ol breakdown rale 300 per
cent greater than that promised
y the corporation.
Military Profits May Hold Clue

Where are the increased ex
penditures Caine? Obviously not
into better hardware. One clue
may lie in the profit figures for
military procurement industries.
Airplane and missile industries
eDrn 12 per cent gre:lter return
on equity thm the :lveraee of
aU U.S. industrial (inns.

Even more telling, aerosp.:lCC
corporntions wit h government
contra.c1S earn greater profits
than the a1rc3dy4blooted aero-

up to six months.
Because this Inw pbces the

responsibility on the minor and
not on the bartender who accept.s
the filked I.D.. the Uquor sales
situntion in the state is greatly
improved, to ceo r din g to .Jim
Swarthout. i1 Bloomington liquor
.store C>v.'l1et' nl1d uno!(ic1ill rep.
resenf3.tiv~ of a group of local
liquor ~les: busines.smen.

He noted that in the pa.st most
ot the rr:spo:lSibility Jay with the

store or uvern employee who
faced prosecution from both civil
authorities and the Alcoholic
Beverages Commission if he sold
liquor to minors.

Bartenders can now requIre
customers to show at least three
fonns o! identification. which
can include 3 student 1.D. card.
drivers license. Selective Service
certificate, or any other legiti
mate proof of aGe.

CIRCUS COMINCI
The 1969 edition of Ringling

Bros. and Barnum & 83ney Cir4
cus. The Greatest Show on Earth.
opens at the Indiana S~le Fair
brrounds Coll$cum on Tuesday.
September 23, for perlonnances
through Sunday, Septcmer 28.

Send any black & white or color
photo up to 8" x 10" (no nega·
tives) and the name "Swingline"
cut from any Swingline stapler or
staple refill package to: Poster·
M.rt, P. O. Box 165. Woodside,
N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash,
check or money order (no
C.O.D:s) in the amount of $2.00
for each blow·up: $4.00 for
blow·up and frame as shown.
Add sales tax where applicable.

Original material returned
undamaged. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Allow 30 days
for delivery.

THE
GREAT
SWINGllNE

TOT~APlER
The weIhS's IJIlut stllinl
su~uytl no L31let Uutl a
",ck,' au'" 0 NLY 98t

wlUl IDOD flU U'IlI."

TH[ UU' $'IIIIIHClIN[ CUB
DUASTAI'LU .t"uIW....,...I&t!t./tA
• COIIlUCt ' ....14. OIlL' lUI.
WillllDDO lupIn. U."

.
/s

~
TH[ urA' HlW S'_IHCllM[ CUB·
K.UlO STmu Dull/Md II lit
tat Pelt.. Pwt»I•• OJtL' 11....
WIt) 1Dl»'U;U1, SUI.

B13c:k 3nd Whit.

2ft. x3fL
2Poster only ~

($4.95 v;:l;lu~)

with plJstic frame $4
($7.95 value)

Tell if like if

A World War 11 bomber CO.5'

about $218 thousand: now the
figure i.s n~3rly sa million (based
on 1961 estimates for the 8-52
mod:! now in use in the Viet4
nam Combat Zone.); an M41 ri
ne. produced in 1!H6. w:l.s 01 S3!
invenment: the M-IG model cur·
rcntly in use costs $150. The
comparison could continue al4
most without end.

In rebutl3.! it may be arC\led
that two (actors account for the
phtllomenal cost incre3.5eS: infla
tion and greater sophistication
and etriciency of weapons sys
I.em.5. Neither of these factors
bt-gins to r:l.tionalizc the cost
spir:l.1.
Larg"t Inaease In Sub Cost

Inrtation. though cOlUiderable.
h~ not c3used a "0,000 per cent
increase in the aver.tge price of
goods and services in lhe United
Sutes; yet that percentage is
precisely th~ increase in subma
rine production costs (rom the
close of World War II until 1969.

nil! claim of increased e((j4

ciency Dnd sophistication is yet
weaker. A prival.e mIlitary in
quiry called the Stubbing Report
((ull title: "Improving the Ac
quisition PI"OC'eSS for High Risk
Electronics Systems") bilres .some
interesting (act.s concerning the

BLOW YOURSELF UP

VISTA worker

s:~.e INC,
3z.(IO SKIl.UtlH AV(AIJ(, lOHG I.slANO em, N.Y. J 1101

to buy liquor or has in his pos
session any such (r:l.udulent pa
pers will be ruled guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Also, the person who furn
ishes, sells. Or gives any minor
such identification i.5 guilty o( a
misdemeanor and is subject to 3
$500 (ine 3nd a jnil sentence of

year .....orking in HanIord. Cali.
fomia with the Kings County
Community Action Organiztltion.

Hi., activities will include 33

sisting in the teaching of Eng4
Ush cLu.!les. citb:enshlp cloUSe'.
and classes for Mexican4Ameri
C:lns as well as counseling and
assisting in a variety of other."'...

It i1lso involves helping to or
gilnize community groups fen
identification and solution or
their particul3r problems. orgnn
lung the community for self-help
projert.•• referring prople to var
Ious social agencies. and assist
ing with tutorial prognun.s.

On the Outside

By PRESTON MOORE

Student questions inflated military expense

PAGE 4

It is currently much in fash
ion to criticize the military and
issue dire predictions concern
ing miJil'lr)'·induslrial collusion.
Bccause anti·defen\e tindes arc
currently so common, many h:1\'c
come to take them lightly.

Opposition to the military is
seen :IS either the naive prat
tling oC n3ky libcrab or the half
crued p:trnnoia of New Left
ideoloJ:ies. In (aci there is much
sound vidence beneath the in
cre.uing volume of ;loti-military
rhetoric.

Since appc;:als to compassion.
humanenes.s ... n d brotherhood
seem to work no visible e((ecl
on defense policy-makers and
the taxpayers to whom they the
oretically owe their jobs. per
hnp~ another tack is in order.

OisrC'J:'3rding Cor :I moment the
relevant emotional and philo~!IO

phic31 consider.itions. it is becom
ing incrcD.5ingly apparent thDt
for C't'onomie f'Ca.501U alon the
pre5ent process of defense pro
curement is a langIe of corrup4
tion and outbndish waste which
mU5t be reworked.

TIle hard f:let.s simply (":lnnot
be denied: At the close of World
War n an aircraft carTier was 01

$55 million investment; now the
cost i.!l $S.J5 million.

Meeting
for all

staff reporters

Interested?
Be There!

Alum teaches as

Indiana law places blame for false ID
on student, rather than on tavernowner

A DePauw gr:l.duate. John Ed
ward PetCf'SOn, wa., one of ·n
trainees who .....ere J;mdu:Ued re
cently from the VISTA Training
Center 3t the Unh'ef"Sity or Ore
gon in Eucene. Oregon.

As il Voluntccr in Service to
America. .John will spend one

A new Indiana' I3w i.$ now in
e((eet which pl3ces the lame and
penalty on the minor who uses
false Id('ntiric.:ltion to purchase
alcoholic beverages, inste.:ld ot
on the liquor store or tavern
o...."Oer.

The stOltute st:ates thai an)'one
under 21 who wes a faked LD.

Sunday
Pub. Bldg.
6:00 p.m.

TEACHER EXAMS
College seniors preparing to

teach may take the National
Teacher Examinations on any
one of four d:J.te5 during the next
ye"'r.

The Education",1 Testing Ser
vice Testing Service, a.nnounced
1'o'londay that the exa.miniltions
would be given to prospective
teachers on November 8, 1009,
and January 31, April 4. and
July J8. uno.

The tests will be given 3t some
500 locations throughout the
country. £TS added.

INTERESTED IN JAPAN?
There will be 3 Great LJkes

Colleges Association interview·
ing team on campu, nexl The".
day to talk to (reshmen and
sophomores inten.-sted in study
ing in Japan.

The Intern.:ltional Center an
nounced yesterday that the GLCA
te:un. (rom Earlham CoUege. will
be in the center rrom 3 p.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesd;:l;Y.

II
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DPU Tigers Prepare For Gridiron Battle Today

Tiger loolball
1969 schedule

tomorrow
iensive middle guard Al Fnsola.
Ilne~ckcr Dale Cresko. defen
sIve htll~ck non Sikorski. nnd
offensive halfback Doug Ma~le.

who filled in for the injured
John Long.

The Tigers h3v,'\ been practic
ing diligently Ihis week in pre~

p.o.rntlon for S3tunJ.o.y's bout with
Albion. This will mark only the
fourth time that Ihe two sc:hools
have met in the lut -19 ye:ars,
Albion holding a 2-1 edl:e. The
lnst time th.:lt DePauw played
Albion wos during the 19~ sea
son when Albion ,Upped by the
Tigers 2.1·19.

In reprd to &tu..rd:ly's a:ame
as well as the rest of the nun.
palen. Coach Tom Mont had these
words: ''Those Tigers will be out
there. Cet out and see 'em.
They'U give you a show."

Albion
downtield blocking, Olnd an oc:
C'asJonal c:oUapse ot the pass p~
tection.

Nt the ~I ch.nged hllllds
e\'ery 10 piny, by "'mutu:11 con
sent'" neither te-3m W3..S oble to
see if it could muster a sus·
taincd drive.

Mont wu somewhat displeoued
with the perfonnanee of his de
fense. The secondary g3vc up a
C'OUpl~ long passes. and the de
fensive bckling ",'Un't up 10 par.
"'We lookrd sluggish and weren't
in IlS good ot condition n.s I
thought we'd be," ndded Mont

Mark Dinwiddlt' :1 n d Bob
Scllae{fer. two key detensivt'
~cu. mi~ Saturday', action
due to injuries.

Mont singled out severn! play·
ers for their performance 3gu.1n.st
Indiana Centnll They were de-

over
•

wInfor
Sparked by end Scott Ralston

and kicker Jim Pociak, the De
Pau..... Tigers dOI,l,'Tled Indiana
Central 28-14 in .. scrimm.3ge
gnme last Saturday.

The scrimm3ge gave Coach
Tom Mont and his boys their
last real lest under g:une eon·
ditions before Albion rolls in to-
morrow tor a 2 p.rn. dash 3. t
Blackstock.

Ralsto.n.. a standout end. snared
only two p:1SSeS during the scrim·
mage but turned the receptions
into scores ot 70 and 18 yards.

Pociak. counted on to handle
the lcickbg' chores this sea.son..
connected on No'O out ot five
field gool ..ttempts from 47 and
40 ylU'ds out. Fte ml..s.1ed on
pl:u:ements of 55. 53. a.nd 47
yords.

Coach Mont was ple3.SlCd with
his oUensc \\1Uch moved the ball
....·ell \Ioithout any tumbles. and
picked up lou ot ya.rdnee. "We
nrc certninty well 3he:Kl of our
otrensive pace of WI year:' said
Mont.

The only oefensive m.lscues that
did develop invo1\'t<! some inex
perienced 1i n e men, shoddy

•

Central,IndianadownTigers

Romilda Printing CO., Inc.

From this day forward .

AWAY

•

September 27. Ohio WesleyiU\
October 4 • Butler

November L __~_~__ Valp.;1nWo

November 8 •• Principia

•

WIN A

OL 3-4192
OL 3-4193

To Be Given Away

By George's On

December 15!

MINI-BIKE

HOME

Enter conlest each time you order pizza by ,i,ning
licket and returning to delivery boy - This offer
good on delh'ery or pic,k.up pizzas only.

George's Pizza

Se~tember 20__________ Albion

O<!ober 11... S~ J"",ph',
October 18-_________ Wheaton

October 2.5_________ EVa.n.!lvllle

November 15________ Wabash

will be known as

THE

TIGERS

crown

SUPPORT

GREENCASTLE
SPORTS

Corner Hanna &r: Bloomington
(Pizza King Building)

Campus Sporls Heaclquarlen

-lllt'I Supplies
-Footballs
-Con\'erse All·Star Shoes
-Swe3t Socks - Supporters
-Cym Trunks

Oct. 18 O1t HOInover
Oct. 25 .o.t Washington Unh'ersity
Oct. 28 Rooe Poly

Oct. 7 Butler
Oct 11 Wabash nnd Wheaton
Oct. 14 at lr.di:ul4 State

Nov. 1 ICC Me-et O1t ~nsviUe
Nov. 8 Dig·Uttle Sute .o.t In

diiJl101polis
Nov. 15 NCAA at Wheaton

The rest of the schedule is u
f011o\l,'3:
Sept.. 27 Valp3ruiso
Oct. <& Creat Lakes Meet O1t Ohio

Wesleyan

of
Cooch Harvey recognizes the

possibility of .o.n outsunding
team. citing that the attitude. all·
imporUnt in Ihis grueling indi
vidualistic !pOrt is excellent.. and
thot each member of the 18
man squad i, .......orking h.o.rd.."

H:lrvey Indicated that V.o.lpo
will definitely be the top oppo
sition in defending the roveted
conference title, but that most 0'
the members ot the ICC would
provide rigid competition.

As the top live men in CT'OSS

countl")' rount tOw:lrd a lowest
possible score and the next two
men attempt to prevent oppon·
ents from SC'Oring nhe3d of them.
it is inevitable that n team de
vclop .0. core of .o.t leut seven to
eight consistcnt men for 01 win·
ning season. Coach H3r'\.·ey feels
that the cnthusillSm gener:ated
from the succes:s of last sellSOn
3nd the building of the new
lr:tck. limon!: other thin~, will
propel the squ01d tow01nl thllt
goo].

Their first me-et will be tomor
row. 5.1turd.:J,y. September 20.

country coach Harvey;

1968 ICC
cross

defense

Soccer men,
Ball State

new coach face
on September 27

The DePauw soccer team. under the guidllnC'e 01 new head cooch
Page Cotton, has been b:lttling the rain and cold in its first we-ek
of practice, which starttd September 1%.

Despite the d.is:lg,"~e.o.ble we3ther, the telllTl hu been enhus!.
O1stie, according to Cotton. Being Limited to but 3 few proetices at
which. to review his trooP='. Colton declined to comment he01vily on
his team's chnnces this year, but did oUer "With a little work we
,houJd be ill righ~"

Cotton will be forced with tilling in nume~ gaps left by
gradu:lting lettermen, but h:u many new PI"OSpects on h311d from
which to choose.

Cotton W.ll.! graduated from Springfield College in Springfield,
~1.llSS3Chwctts last yea.r. where he majored in psycholocy. His four
)'e::l1'S of soccer e:xpcrienc:e O1t Springfield provide a useful back.
ground whkh he will put to use coaching this fall Besides cooch
lng O1t DPU, Cotton will be helping out in the P.E. d.o.partment

The Tigers' tim opponent this year will be Ball State, the
te-.J.lll5 facing aU here on S:l.tunlay, September 27. Coach Cotton
iooks for the teacher:( college to be tough, for, with the :l.id ot indoor
fac:ilitie:'l. they ha\'e been prncticing for quite some time now.

Meanwhile, the Tigers continue to sloth through the rain, l:etti'1g
into sh:l.pe, and hoping for the be::i"l.

The 1969 soccer schedule:
Sept 2.7-B311 State
Oct I-at Indiana University
Oc~ II-opcn
Oct 15-W.o.b:uh (tenbtive)
Oct. 21-at MaddurTllY
Nov. l-:lt Earlh:lm
Nov. ~'Wheaton

Nov. IS-Purdue

usually finished seventh in '68,
follow$ close behind.

Senior Scott Sh.o.ler. two-time
M'VP in varsity track, hns been
hampered with knee and foot
t.rouble that hns been diagnosed
as arthlltis. Harvey remarked.
"Scott hasn't been O1ble to do
much preparatory running. but
is definitel)< in the top four."

Another talented sophomore,
Jim Cculer, is .o.tternr-ting to re
cuperate trom a tiring week at
O-Sta!f work .o.nd trnin for cn
durance running simultaneously,
which cnuses him to be .. little
behind schedule for the time be
ing. but is expected to round out
the top five.

Adding balance to the impres
sive squad is an array at ener
getic freshmen such as Tim Ben
nel, h01ving been presented the
500 mile a"'....rd. for running that
.o..ceumul.:1tive disbnce this sum·
mer. Other rookie contenders
for import.o.nt varsity posts are
Mike Neises and Larry Olh'cr,
along wi th Brad Stoops. Ed.
Ritchie. 3nd. Brett Braden.

upset

pursues

Defeats

team

Two free movies will be shown
at 3:30.

FREE MOVIES

Up until the beginninn of last
week, the outlook lor DeP01Uw's
cross country campaign of 1969
could have been classified as su·
perb. but coo.ch Harvey is ad
mittedJy ,. some w h.o. t di~p.

pointed" .:It the team's recent
progress.

Although five oC the seven let·
tennen on the team th:u reigned
over the ICC in '68 are dog
gedly preparing for OIction, DPU',
most v01luable pb)'cr (MVP) b.st
season and best runner in the
Conference, Bill S)'vcrson. is
making questionable progress. In
:!ddition, D3\'e B01rnes, who re
m.;alned in the Tige,n' top six .Ill!
last senson. did not report this
)·car.

HowC'Yer. coach Harvc)' ex·
p~ optimIsm concerning the
squad', potential Re.ferrinl: fint
of ul1 to sophomore Ralph Lou'·
ery, Harvey commented that
Lowery \\'1l5 in "tine shape" and
had been the outstOlnding runner
at DPU's cross country cnmp that
look place before school began
tha fall

Lowef')· wiJI be j oi ned by
sophomores J OC' Kacm.o.r iJlld
Warren Johnson, both hll\'ing no·
ticeably improved over iast year.
Johnson is probably number two
m:1n at this poinr. Kacmar. who

Studen.t rooms for renL Private en
tranote. Phone OL 3-41'13 or 3-lDOI.

The award·winning films. uid
Richard Peeler. associate profes·
sor of art. are entitled The Ap.
plicant ll.'ld Nner a Backward
Step.

The Applicant. s.:lid Prot Peel
er, is "iJll O. Henry-type plot fea·
turing a )'ou.ng man seeking a
job ... a humorous film with a
surprise ending."

Nenr a Backward Step is 01
satiricnl, blo!:r:tphical study of
Roy Thompson, multi-millionaire
publi5her. To m:ake the film.
Prof. P~ler S3id, "Mr. Thompson
Yooas sh.o.dowed for over a yeor
by technki.o.ns with camera and
tape recorder."

The films are open to every
one..

The "Atmospheric" Campus Restaurant

THE DOUBLE DECKER
600 South Locust (Across from the SAE House)

Greencastle
Offset, 1m€:.
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'69-'70 SEASON TICKETS

said. would force the security p0

lice to keep in mind over 35 di!.
ferent sets of rules (or enfon:e
menl

PLAY TRYOUTS
Tryouts tor acting and sincing

parts in the DePOluw Little The
ater production of "Bells Are
Ringing" are to be ;1("ld Sept. ~.
23. and 25. at 1 p.m.• in Speech
H.ll

Dancers are also needed tor
the play. and tryou ts will be tit
3.30 Sept 2.:. ~. 26. in Bowman
Gym.

"Bells Are Ringing" iJ: the tirst
of tour play to be offered thb
year by Little Theater. In ad.
dition to the grouping of pInys,
the company will put on an opern
later in the school year.

SATURDAY, SEPTE.l\IBER 20, 1969

ome Laundry
" Cleaners

Wright commented on the rea
soning behind prohibiting visit3
tion in OIT rt"'idenC6. :uhoueh
the CCC decided last spring to
aUow visitation in residence halls
and f rll te r n i ty and sorority
howes.

I·An oq:anb:ed lh'ing unit is
willing to bke responsibilit\· for
wh:uever rules and reguI~tions
there a.re:· he said. "If Ol land·
lord is to rent 10 students hc
~hould be able to delermine who.t
I:ind of behavior siudents will
h3·.e. Landlords who have ex.
prt'SSed tmy opinions on the sub
ject hOl\'e indicated their wish
no~ to hOl\'e \·isitation."

Wright added that it would
be imprnctieOlI tor eOlch landlord
to dictate rules to the students
in his home. This procedure. he

We Specialize
I n

Shirt Laundering

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
OL 3-5188

Greencastle, Indiana

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

309 North Jackson

DePauw vs. Albion

BLACKSTOCK STADIUM

KICKOFF TIME 2:00 P.M.

Coca-Cola Company

,,';:

TIMES

!emity men to independents. it
\\"as deocided that Olt least 39
Greeks Olnd Olt least 11 inde
pendents could be guar.:mleed
OIT hOU5in~.

The subcommittee further de
eided th3t the fraternity house
presidents together should de
cide th~ number from e:lch house
that would li\'e OIT. I'aking into
consideration the individual
neecb of each house.

Numbllr Increased
As .3 result of an increase in

students. the number living OIT
h:u incre~ presenty from 50
to 71. ACC'Ording to Miss NeUe
B:J.rnhart. associate de:m ot stu
dents, there are 28 independent
men OJT. Paul R. McQuilkin.
associate de:ln of students, gives
the number ot Greek men OIT
u 43.

··Not :111 students who want to
live out Olrc Olble to," said Wright.
'"This is primarily a finnncht
thing rather than an academic
situ:ltion. We realize that stu
dents havc their own finaneial
situations too. and we try to ac
commod3te them as much as pos
sibJe."

No TisiI&1ion in Ott
It was recently omnounC'e<! by

the Univenity th3t no open visi
tation will be permited in OIT
residences and that security po
lice will be watching for viola
tions of this nature.

DEPAUW

DAVID D.SEl1NICKS """"""'Of
IJARGARETIJIlCHEllS

"GONE WITH
THEWINIJ'..-

CLARK GABLE
VI\1EN LEIGH

LESLIE HO\\1\RD
OLI\'IA dc 1~\'1LLA1~D

THE

TRYOUT

_..... ......... ... e.

l£R:tmLUPCM£·\l1tRrwuli· "7,t'Ma·lo'ftilDcau,YmI.lAYEi ....~=..

~ Slmm lI:iW L:fIiIlXQlIll 0 """

"Bells Are Ringing"
AT THE

DEPAUW LITTLE THEATRE

An issu~ 0': great concern wt
spring 10 many nudenu. inde
pendent and Greek. was out-in
town (Oln housing.

It w:u reported last spring
that sinee the men's residence
halls must be filled tor rmanc:i.11
reasons, the University would
find it necessary to limit or cue
bOlek entirely the number of in·
dependent men living off cam.
pus.

Since tr.atemity houses h3ve
in the past determined them.
selves who shall live out ot the
house. this v.'US thought by many
to be u n f n i r discrimination
against independent stud~nts.

On the other hOlnd. it the Uni.
venity \\'35 also to Hmie the
number of Greek students living
off C3mpus, the fraternity system
would be weOlkened. Many
houses would be foreed by house

capacity to t.3ke fewer pledges.

ccc studie-s confUct

According to William McK.
Wright. dean of students. the
Community Concerns Committee
(CCC) took the conflict under ad
visement last spring shortly be
tore the end ot the semester.

The CCC, said Wright. Olp
pointed a subcommittee to look
into the problem. The subcom
mittee detennined th:lt it could
l:UOirantee that 50 people could
live OIT thu semester. T3king
into Olccount the r.atio of fra·

O/if! Jiving causes concern among campus men
8r MARY CANZ

DANCING PARTS:
Bowman Gym at 3:30 p.m. on Sept. 22, 23, 26

AcrlNG AND SINGL'iG:
Speech Hall at 7 p.m. an Sept. 22, 23, 25

building

Next Wed. & Thurs: Rex Harrison "FLEA IN HER EAR"

Full Illngth ..... uncut .... no ach&DC'O' in prien .... Sugguted for General AudJ~

Feature times: Evenings at 7:30 p.m.-Saturday & Sunday Matinees 2:06

Friday-Saturday-Sunday V oncastle

sponsiVe' chance in the schools.
Ind«d. they stem dead set on
the dmruetion ot the very con
nC":tion.s ~t~een ~-and.man

and man-and·set! that are now
clearly at the heart ot a demo
crollic poU...

"'Illeir function, one sefl, is to
preseN!: the status quo; their
m~:uu. the structuring of ~to;

their m~thod. th~ fr.agmenration
of zeU: Iht"ir individual eftect,
the annihilation ot spirit; their
general r'6ult, the distortion ot
manhood or community."

Evening Classes

Ne\lfSPapen.
J. Montgomery Curti3. Vice

Presidt"nt. the Knight Newspa.

""".Robert M. White, II, Publisher
of the Mexieo. Mo.• Ledger nnd
fonner editor. N. Y. Herald Trib.
unll.

John M. McClelland Jr.• Editor
and Publisher. The LongYiew.
Wn- Daily Nllws.

Registration for this semesters
heJd Monday. September 22,
Evening Division cl:LSSes wiU be
trom 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the Ad
ministration Building.

Evening Division classes a.re
open to all Putnam County a",a
residents.. They m3Y be taken
for credit towards a degree or
simply for their 0\1,rn educational
value.

COUr3eS offered from Septem
ber 30 ot J3nuary 12 include
visual expression. beginning and
ad\'Olnced painting. in\roductory
accounting. economic concepts
and methodoloGY. e.c.ucational
meOlSUrements. school Olnd com
munity relationships. education
seminar. education thesis, applied
Eng lis h linguistics, adv3nced
principles of weather and cli
mate. Olnd Old\'3.llced educOltional
psychology.

The tee for the Evening Oi·
vision is S80 per course, S.w tor
a half course. :Lnd S25 tor Ol on~·

quarter course.
For further information. con

tact the Director ot Graduate
Studies. Room 9. Faculty OUke
Building.

$5.50 or 2 for $10.00

GET THEM FROM THE BOOK STORE OR LIVING UNIT REPS

DePauw Little Theater

DOUBLE FEATURE
Friday.Saturday.Sunda,.

Participating Manufacturers
• Sanfords • hlon's

MaJor Conaub/e
Aeetnl Bond

• Ht" World • Eaton's Zodiac:
Dic:Uonary Stationery

• NaUonal • Oay Blades
Blanll Booll By POIt

• Collegt Notes • Sttbc:o
• Campus Steins Allatht Cases

8y Josttn • CIIt!'s Not"
The DePauw Book Store
Memorial Student Union

Greencastle
Drive-In Theatre

JcL 40 & 231

"Run,
Angel,

Run"

''The Name
of the Game

Is Kill"
Starring Jack Lord

& Susan Strasberg

Rated (Rl

---p 1 U S1---

FOR THE

Pick up ywr entry form in your

FREE Term Planner
and Pocket Secretary

at your bookstore. Today
(limite<: Supply)

or deposit this entry form
in Bookstore

Sweepstakes Box
within 4weeks from

start of classes

-Dean questions ruling
This commitment to the sta.

tus QUO ls also his reason (or
reit'Ctin~ black studi~ . I do not
see how an edUe:IIled man can
visualize Ute present white dom
in:lted cultu.re- as the p;lttem to
which aU must conform. - Not
only do a lot of blacks want to
escape it but so do a large num
ber of whites. V.m den Haag
:lSSUmes there is no choiee.

If the university is concerned
with preparing students to get
along in society as Van den
Haag states (though I would
hope three are- other goals), then
] would 3.rgue that courses in - Pub
bl:tck studiM do just as much
and prob.1bly more to prepare
both blacks and whites (where
they are eligible and take these
classes) to meet society as do
any COUl'US now ofCered within
the university. I think it is more
important that students know
about problems in the rod:al tarell

than in almost any other sub
jC'Ct are....

Van den Haag said the univer
sity had no part teaching pride
:and set! respect to any person or
group. But I see one of the
functions ot the univcnity OlS
hrlping mnn to be nt peace with
himset! :Lnd his world.

As Peter Marin wrote in the
JOlnuary issue ot the CenJerMag
uine. "the problem is that our
general sense ot 'man' is shifting
r.adicOllly. But there is no reo--

Name' _
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Be The Big
Bread Winner

On This Campus
Notninc to bt.'Y
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"GHOSTS"

"MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM"
AN OPERA TO BE SELECTED SOON

For

217 East Washington

Phone Ol 3-3191
Free Pickup and Delivery
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THE IJ£Plt
Concerned students' petitions question
security force role, student rig,hts

By JOHN CIIOLEY

!, I , ,

Charles E.. Boh1e'n. fomwr IUD·

buudor to !bwi.. addreued
th.b year's finJ: conYocaJion
on Friday.

From those 14. six will be chosen
as finallsls by a committee ot
tive men from Lambdn Chi and
last year's winner, sophomore.
Bobbi Cokin.is.

The girls are chosen in terms
of beauty, poise, personality,
grades, and c...mpus activities.

M.iss Watermclon Bust wi11 be
chosen Saturday from among the
six tinalists, when each one is
asked a question "of the MIss
Universe type," !\l1.ld Taylor. The
applause of the crowd will de
termine the (irrt and second
runners·up, as well as the win.
nero

The last segment ot the day
will be a dnnce featuring the
Blu&l Underground. n group
!rom Indianapolis.

Taylor pointed out that the
contest is a national event ot the
Lambda Chi Alphn fruternity.
Lout year wus the first time one
of Ihese C'Ontests was held here.
but the hope is to estnblish it
a.s: nn annunl event.

American diplomats in Russin in
16 years.

"We were prepared to give the
Soviet Union the benefit of the
doubt." Bohlen said about his
first bie assiC'nment, "but we
were soon disillusioned - es
pecially by two brenches of faith
committed by the Russians in
1935."

ThUs, Bohlen pointed oul~ So
viet·U.S. relations became tor~

mal and cold. Never since hns
any nation, he added, been able
to establish any kind of intimate
relations with Russia.

Bohlen. a participant in the
Teheran. Yalta. and Potsdam con~

ferences of World War II, cited
British. inability lo remain a ma~

jor world power alter the war os
a blow to 'the west a t the start
of the Cold War.

"Neither the British nos: the
Americtu\s foresaw that Great
Britain would have to withdraw
from its position of leadership
in the western·world:' he
claimed. "When, In 1947, the
United States took over a British
aid progrnm to Greece and Tur~

key, they were catapulted. into
their prescnt position as voice of
the free world."

Also, Bohlen noted, "since
Stalin made a speech in 1954 say
Ing thllt ~pita1i5m was respon~

sible tor war. the U.S. hIlS been
the number·one target of Rus
sian propoganda."

Even this year, he ndded, a 4~

~ge document referring to the
United Sto.:es as ..the great im
perialist danger" was issued from
a meeting of 75 Communist lend·
e...

Russia's Communistle approoch
hns been responsible, saId Boh~

len. for such things as the S'Plit~

ting of three nations: Gennany,
'Korea. and Vietnam. In each
c:lSe, he snid. the division was a
result of attempts by Ihe Com
munists to take over the p3rt ot
the country whJch W3."I non-Com~

munistic.---

DePauw Univenily, Greencastle, Indiana

Lambda Chi holds pageant

to find Watermelon Bust'
The men of Lnmbda Chi Alpha

are ngnln organizing the searc::h
tor the girl who most appropri~

ately fit.! the title of AUss Wa
termelon Bust

Perry Taylor, the vice-presi.
dent of Lambda Chi, explained.
the details for the second annual
cootest to be staged on the De
Pauw campus.

Saturday. September 27 is the
date set for this year's version.
It will be held on the Lambda.
Chi lawn, I.... p.rn. The event
will be divided into th.ree divi
sions, explained TayJor. The
fint segment will consist of
games centering around water~

melons. These will include seed~

spitting, wat.e,nnelon throwing,
and watennelon eating.

ThC' second segment consists of
choosing Miss Wntennelon Bust.
Tu,ylor delincnted the following
procedure for electing the queen.

Fourteen girls will be chO&en
from thC' pairings between the
men's and women's living units.

By MIKE FLEMINC

former ambauador outlined the
history of U.s.-Soviet rel.atiiJns
since the birth of our country,
concentratinc on the period of
friction since 1917.

Bohlen abo 3~ke brieny or.
the comipg of Ihe Cold Wnr and
his predictions of the future.

'1'he diplomatic relations be·
tween tho U.S. and the U.S,S,1l.
have been the most important
factor in world hislory since
World War It," he asesrted. He
noted. the "downright friendly"
feelings that existed priar to the
Bolshevik coup d'etat in 1917 and
the subsequent decline in and.
disappearance of those good feel~

ings.
Bohlen wns a member of the

delegoUon to the U.S. embassy
in Moscow in 193'-, the fint

John Long agreed that this is
a problem since the coalition ne~

ve:r has been anything more thnn
a proposal at DePauw.

Coolition last yenr that lamiliar·
ity with the organiution was
laeklnt,

Long said he hoped thot stu~

dents would renew interest in
the Idea of a coalition at De
Pauw. He was quick to add thnt
the organiz.ation was not poUti
cally oriented and thot charges
made by Clark Adams ond for~

mer S8P Jim Nyenhuis that the
coalition is a "conservnLive back
lash" and "elitist in nnture" :Ire
fal.>e.

He reiterated that the
purpose of the group is to pro
vide for open di5cussion and free
debate for all interest groups and
individuals, and "'to prevent. thru
:tialogue, destruction nnd violence
on colIego campuses. lie pointed
out that nnyone could join and
that it was designed to be a
"megaphone for the silent mn·
jority:'

In respolUc to charges Ihat
President Kerstetter's endors,e.
ment indicated thnt the coalition
was representative of adminis~

tration views. Long snld that this
was definitely untrue. ""le
roalitJon. he snid. "is not set up
to be a. political entity of any
on. group."

The outlook for the Mnjority.,
Coalition nationally, Long says.
i:s excellent. At DePauw, how~

ever, it i:s in n state of nux with
three issues to be resolved beto:'C
it can functic:)Q on the DePnuw
campus.

September 24, 1969

SENATE MEETS TONICHT
Student Senate will hold il$

first meeting of the year to-
night nt 7:30 in the Union
Building bnilroom.

Student bod y president
Mike Smith is encou.raging aU
.senator:r to come, so that im~

portant business can be voted

Vol. CXVIII, No.3

pus. Long cited two elements
of the Coalition's stNcture 
tht: open fONm for debate and a
fnloulty, student, administrntion
committee - as being fuUilled
by the CCC and Senate. Se03tc
has been called n "debate society
with no legislative powers." and
the CCC functions as a policy
fonnulation group for .social reg~

utaHons.

"I .see very l1tUe chance now
:J! a polilical solution with the
Soviet Union.," fonner U.S. am·
bas.saclor to Moscow, Charles Eo
Bohlen. soid Friday.

"Our only hope far this is a
change in the Soviet political
stNcture, which t think is inev~

itable," he predicted. "but 1
can't tell when it will happen.

He stressed. however, Ihat a
"desire exists in both countries
to avoid confrontations which
might lead to nuclear war."

A 40~year veteran of American
diplomacy, Bohlen opened this
year's convocation series with
his spee<h on "The U.S.S.Il. and
the U.S.: Our Diplomatic Prob.
lems."

Speaking to students and fac~

uhy who filled Mehnrry HaU. the

live.

Former Russian Ambassador

Bohlen condemns Soviet-world relatio1l8

have letters of approvnJ from
our ottire," he said. "before
"moving into their quarters."

Stalnc stated last spring his
support of the coalition but not
tL5 it was proposed nt that time.
He stated that a "foNIn to for
um" program would be inetrec-

Fam111arity in doubt
Keny Moskop, Phi Gammn

Delta ICnator, pointed out in the
Senate debate of the Mnjority

Student Body President (SBP)
Mike Smith agreed with Long
thnt the Majority Coalition may
be ineffective at DePauw. Smith
S:lld th4lt he ...greed with the
ide3ls of the Coalition, but he ex
pressed concern over possible
outside influence from the M'il·
waukee-based Coalition. Smith
explained, "Our needs are best
tultiUed within our own unit and
we don't need outside support
working ot DePauw."

Scott Statne, who was defeated
by Smith for SBP last spring,
disagreed. in part, saying. "Most
of the students w3nt the same
thing. The question is one of
procedures and this' is, 1 believe,
a viable means. It gives studenu
the opportunity 10 talk to 1egis~

lator'S and go over the heads of
administrntors. It gives students
the opportunity to effect pres~

SUte on the University. This is
good."

Also, s:lid l.:fcQuUkin, ..it an
oUker ob.scrv~ a violnlion, he
would probably notify our otnre
and let us handle it."

A3 to OIT raids for violations
of social NIcs. the associate dC'lln
said that "I don't see us running
around nunpant inVC6tiguting far
violations. U a security officer
hns reason to believe there is a
vioiation Ol'CWTing. he may
watch n place, but this is not
nortnlli pra.ctice."

2. Why are security pollce
anned?
3. Where is the search and ::eiz·
u~ policy that the administra
tion weekly prombed SbJdent
Senate last year? Is it. the poli~

cy of the admin.utntion to con~

done the invasion of rooms of
students, or more generally, cam
pus livine units by security of·
ficers or administrators with
neith~r warrant nor complaint?

4. Will the university hinder
students !rom exerci.sinr their
('Conamic right to orgWze and
patronize a cooperative, student~

run book store?
5. Why doesn't the university

allow visitation for people who
OttUpy or date in all university
approved hou.Wta'?

6. How can the university jU3
tily d.iscrim.ination against WC).

men with recard to women's
hours and housing?

7. In lieht of the university's
Nillingness to arbitrarily bypass
Student Court as a mutually rec~

ognized judicial body and in light
of the odministntion's inconsist~

ent treatment ot individual.!. how
ore we to believe- that due- pro
C'e'S! will be as:su.red DePauw stu~

dents?

He added that these ore the
first OIT inspections made in
lhree or four years" but that in
the future inspections may come
as often as once every year or
two. Hopefully they would be
ronde in the spring, Wright roW,
so that students and landlords
would know where things stood
before summer.

ond often accompany Ole secur~

ity officers on the actual checks.

McQuilkin pointed out thnt
had pf'tllC'edures been followed
correctly by students, the inspec
tions would not be necessnry.
"All students living out should

With the start of another aca~

demlc year at Dt::Pauw, the lu~

ture of the- open fONm st)'led
Majority Coalition is obscure.

Des pit e endorsements trom
William B. Kerstetter, President
of the University, state political
figures, and student leaders on
campus. the coa.lition's existence
at DePauw last semester was
primarily on paper.

The Coolition is a nationwide
organization committed to fore.
stalling situations condusive to
violenre.

The structure is composed of
two elements.. Th~ first, a for·
urn cc.mposed of representatives
from the student body, would
be open to nll interested indi.
viduals.

The second element is a joint
student - administr:ltion • facul~

ty~trostee committee empowered
to put into collect the suggestions
of the fonun.

At present. three prob1em5 
le...dership, usefulness, and fa~

milinrity \\1th the objectives and
design of the organization 
confront supporters of the coali~

tion.
Leadership in the Coalition, at

the moment, is negligible. Terry
Lester, a Sigma Chi junior and
stale coordinator of the group,
is in New York: participating in
the Drew Semester program on
the United Nations.

John Long, SAE senior, told
The DePauw his parti.cipollion
would be curtailed. Long did
say Ihat .sevenl other student.!
had exprcs:scd an interest in the
organization and that he had
given their names to the national
coord.i.n.ator, Paul Murphy.

Long 'laled tha~ to his know
ledge, the national organization
plans to concentrnte its efforts
to get established. in Wisconsin.
Texas, and Indiana but that ho
knew of no plans for DePauw.

Usefu1nell questioned
Long admitted that with the

formation of the Community
Concerns Committee (CCC) and
continuation of Student Senate
that the Coolilion may not be
effective on the DePauw cnm~

Wright noted that student tcn
anb are not notified of il'\.!PCC~

lions but Ihnt the landlords ()t"

5Upc~.soM are told in advance

which came before Student Court
Yl"Sterday, however, concerned
several students who were found
in violation of Ihese rules by a
security oUicer. The DePauw
could not reach McQuilkin 13ter
for comment on the Stafnc C1lSC.

The n.soc::iate denn said that 30
OIT unit.! had been inspected,
and two more were on approvnl
pending a change in the facilities.
There are stili 12 units, he added.
that hnve not yet been inspecled
by the security office.

Thunday meeting. A go3.1 of
one thousa.nd signatUJ"n by 4
p.m.. Thunday has been set by
petition supporters. Petition sup
porters also urge the attendance
of all interes-.ed students at
Thursday's Conununity Concern
Committee- m~ting which will
be held in the Union BuUdini
B:lUroom at ":00 p.m.

The text ot t~ petition is as
follows:

We the undersignrd students
of DePauw Unive~ty, in oraef'
to feel secure in the knowledge
that we have C'e'r1a1n defined
rights that will. under no dr~

cunlStances. be violated, her-eby
urge a clear statement at policy
to be fonnulate<! by the Com
munity Concerns Committee and
University officials concerning
the following issues:

1. What is Ihe status of De~

Pauw security o!fietrt in refer~

f'nce to the multiple roles of ~
forcement at DePnuw that they
are now &!lowed to play? For
example, can one man simultan
eously be a Greencastle police
officer, a campus security oUi~

cer. and a fire marshall?

Dean Wright defends safety inspection

McQuilkin said that to his
knowlool.'e ..there has been no
case ot drinking or visitation
violations found during such an
inspection." The SLafne case

Recent inspections by security
octicers of out-in-town (Om
living are primarily for health
and safety reasons, the dean of
studcnts office says.

William McK. Wright. deon of
studen!.!, and Paul R. McQuiJ~

kin, his associate denn, told The
DePauw this week that the in~

spections were being made of
those OIT rooms which had not
yet received approval by their
oflire.

Astronaut Joe R. AUen. son of DePauw economics prafHSOl' J. P.
Allen. will show flJ.ms of and lecture on the moon landing of Apollo
11. at the conyoc:ation Frida,..

A petition drafted by con
cerned students, asking the Com
munity Concerns Committee and
University officials to clarify
University policy in several areas
began distribution Tuesday
mominc.

The petition eTew out of a
meeting called by out in town
students to hCSlr a lawyer dis
cuss Ole !era! riChls a student
living out in town might claim.

Since the lawyer did not ap-.
pe3r, the discussion dritt.ed to
other areas of student concern.
The students and fac:u1ly, find
inc themselves unable to answer
various quesUons which arose
during the disClWion, decided to
petition the Community Con
cerns Committee and University
officials for further information.

Ranging in scope from the sb
tus of University security offi
cers to the possibility ot a stu
dent-run cooperotive bookstore.
to the- luncOn or Student Court.
the petition asks darifi.clltion on
several points.

Ultimately. the petition is to
be submitted to the Community
Concenu Committee during its

Son of J. P. AUen. professor
of cconomiC3, Allen gruduated
from DePau..... with Phi Beta
Kappa honors in 1959 and re~

ceivrd his Ph.D. from .Yale in
1965. Selected by NASA as a
civilian scientist ~ 33tronaut in
1967, he is now preparing for
~ace exptoro tion.

At 9 a.m. on Thursday, Allen
will meet with the geology I11b
class, and ot 11 3.m. he will as~

~mble with geology major:r. the

Dr. Joseph Allen, astronaut,
k .d Future in doubt

S~:~Ph ~ A~~N~!,O!!~221~I~d~~tiV~as~Coalition lacks leadership, direction
Aeron:lutics and Space Admin- namy, and Air Farce ROTC
istration (NASA) astronaut and classes in the libr.uy auditorium.
a DePauw cmduate, and Dr. Pc- On Friday, Allen will hold a
ter A. Bertocci. professor of phi- prom conference at 10 a.m. in
losophy ot Boston University, the Union BuUding and will
are the speakers at thl3 week's speak at the convocation at. 11.
convocation and ch...peL At " p.m. he will meet with stu~

Allen will speak at the con· dents mnjoring in chemistry and
voc...tion Friday at 11 a.m. in the physics at 16 Minstulll Lab and
Union Building ballroom. on the at 8 p.m. there will be a repeti~

Apollo 11 mission. Films of the tino of the 11 n.m. convocation
mission will be shown. in the Union b311.room..

Bertoc:ci. noted teacher. lectur~

cr, author, and professor, spoke
on '1'he Vision of God and So~

cial Merey" nt 10 3.m. this morn~

inl: in Gobin Memorial Church.
He was named professor or phi~

losophy at Booton University,
his alm3 mater, in 19·14 and hn5
held the chair of Borden Parker
Bowne professor of philosophy
since 1953. In 1965 Bertocci was
the Mendenhall lecturer at De
Pauw and spoke on the subject.
"Sex and Love."



Fiery speeches, cross burning highlight KKK rall~
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FLAVORS

Ice CrellmShop

screeching hnlt when Stephenson
was convicted ot the rape, kid
napping nnd murder of his 25
year·old secretnry, ~bdge Ober
holtzer.

Hoosier fire

Now that that 1st week
of classes is over and you
are settled in the ole' DPU
routine, why not get out
and dust off your address
book? Cheer up the day
for someone (either far
away or right here on
campus) by selecting one
of the many GREETING
CARDS from the DPU Book
Store's outstanding collec
tion!!

Across From Robe Ann Park

~
hand packed"

SPECIAL!
WEDNESDAY ONLY

FREE HALF DOllAR TO

EVERY 10TH CUSTOMER WE SERVE

The DePauw Book Store

Th. croll burning In Klan mystldsm Iymbolizes the purification of
man's Tirtu" and that "Christ is the Ugh! of the world. Th. Klan
claims that a knowledge of truth which dispels ignoranc. and super
sition Is gained from the crou hurning ceremony.

By SHAUN HIGCINS
only realized upon their return
that they were not sympathetic
to Klan polities.

Pouibl. demise
The recent nrrest of Chaney

mny spell doom for the Hoosier
klavern. In 1925 the growth of
the Klan in Inctin.na cnme to a

One of the students told Th.
DePauw, "I was frightened by
the hnte, and sickened by the
bigotry:'

At no time during the speech
were any of the college students
questioned or intimidated. The
Klarumen seemed to keep close
....-atch on the outsiders, but ai
lowed pic,tures to be taken at
their officials and the cross burn
ing.

'Dragon Bill' exhales

Minoriti" attacked
In keeping with their theme of

America lor Americans. the Klan
!pcakers attacked inunierant&.
particuJa.rly those A the Catho
lic religion. "I've never follen
out with a man o\'er his religion
but Vie cnn't afford letting one
group get n majority," said one
Kleagle.

thing going and the Klan b eo
ing to spread allover Indiana.
And that's because it.'s got to be
that way. People have eat to
IAtake up and be Americans-"

Americanism is the cominant
theme 01 the Klan. AC'COrdine
to Chaney they are a 100 pen:enl
American organization. Their
me m be r ship requirements ex
pbin their criteria lor Ameri
canism: you must be a native
born, loyal United Stoles citi
zen, 21 ye-ars old, a white gen
tile person of temperate hobits,
and a believer in white suprem
acy and Americanism.

BUI Chaney is a big man. lIe
stnm!s nbou t six feet, six inches
taU and weiChs in nt 260 pounds.
Say "nigger" and he comes out
fighting. Bill is Grnnd Dragon
of the lndiana chapter of the
Ku Klux: Klan and currently
he's in n bit ot trouble.

Seems a couple 01 weeks Olga
Bill was picked up in Blooming
ron on II. chnrge of illegal posses
sion of 300 pounds of dynamite-
he wnsn't going to the quarries.

I first met Bill a couple at
yean ago while Infiltrating the
Indiana. and nnUona! Orgnnizll
lions 01 the United Kbns of
America. Bill n.ssurcd me then
t.h.:lt the reslJl'Tl"Ction or the Klan
W115 ..... non-violent movement."

"Ballots, not bullets," he pro
claimed. "'1'h31's our motto."

Bill is now urgtng his cohorts
to keep their handguns concealed
at KKK l11lli~. But he, or
course, seems quite content to
air his dirty dynamite in public
- and some people including
Monroe County SheriU Bnbe
Thrasher-don't seem to like it.

Ballots not Bullets
Chaney came to Indiana trom

Kentucky, where he served as
Grund Dragon for severn! yenn.
He claims to hnve personally
si!,rned every K.L1n chnpter in the
BluegrtL3! state. Alter his suc
cess among the Kentuckinns, Bill
crossed the Ohio and settled
down in Greenwood, an Indian
apolis suburb, to sprend Klnn
gospel to Hoosiers.

The Klan, of course, is not
nC'W' to InditIJUL In the 1920's the
K.h."'K was so strong it elected
both Ind.ia.na senators. got Gov
ernor Ed Ja.ckson indicted on n
forgery charge, controlled sever
nl judgeships and had .. signifi
cant. political foolhold on most
local law enforcement agencies.
The Klan was powerlul enough,
in fnct. that Grand Dragon D.C.
Stephenson could szay, "In Indi
ana., 1 am the law." He W~

Chnney has never enjoyed
Stephenson's power. It seems
unlikely he will ever do so, even
though Hoosier Klan member
ship is on the rise.

Chaney's mnjor detriment is
lhe tact thnt he is simply not
"cagey." BUI hns so little infor
mation to opernte on that he
once okayed a reporter and nn
5DS member for nttendance at
a Klan rally in South Carolina.
He nuthorized them to tnke all
the pictures they wanted, and

A
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within. not (rom \loithour." Cha·
ney said the CommunUu arc
"well aW3re of this and are con
centrating their efforts in this
direction.

Plans to expand
"You know a few years ago

the Supreme Court made it
against the law to pray in the
schools. Then they went around
saying God is dead llnd now
they're destroying our morality.
I :ask you, it they take 3 .......y our
belie! in God and our morality,
what do we have lett! Noth
ing:' Chaney said.

One ot the Kleagles. tongres·
sienal district organi:.e~ said
when introduced to the gateher
ing, "I'm 3. man ot few word.!.
damn tew words. But I'll say
this. We're going to get this

1oo
p
e
r
c
e
n
t

nanJc:~ by the Conl~.rat. nag, the Xu Klux Klan flag and Old
Clory. William Chaner addresses the ~~Iord, Indiana aowd Satur
day. Chaney is Crand Dragon 01 the Indiana Klan..

It's time for old-fashioned
American Justice

DEATH!
to the Traitors

COMMUNISTS, RACE-MIIERS
and

BlACK RIOTERS
.~;
~.~~

-----=-....,. -::;

EDITOR'S NOTE: OUt to the a.atllf.
0' tbe or~antuUon and the d&ftrer
of hat.llm,n' f,om Klan,m,., ua.
namt. ot lb.. DePauw ttu'enU In
volved will remain aDonJmOI..I1..

Below is a handbill typical of the hate literature ginn out at the
nlly. Children .. well .. adults were expose dlo the pin for "old
fashioned American justice."

"Niggerism and Communism is the danger. We say Niggensm and Communism together because they're really the
same thing. It's all part of the Zionist plot." The speaker is the head of the Indiana United Klans of America, Grand
Dragon William M. Chaney. Chaney spoke at an open air rally where some 100 to 120 people listened to the anti-Com
munist, anti-Negro address.

The ceremonies, complete with
cross burning and robed mem
bers circling to the tune of the
Old Rurted Cross, WeTe solemn
and without disturba.nce.

The audienee, composed of
. familie-s with children of vary
ing ages were alerted to the dan
gers of inCTel1sed integration with
N~ Frequently jokes ",ere
mode about laziness of Negr-oes,
Negro' stupidity and nnivete.

Chaney's addres pointed to the
Communist plot. of destroying
Americon va.lues. He quoted
Abraham Lincoln as saying ,·It
America is every destroyed, it
will be lrom an enemy lrom

'Communism and niggerism is the danger'
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Right: lush 1\11 Wool CorrJigon
9.0(}12.00

S..... inCJy Ploid S~;rt of 80% .....001/20%
nylon 13.00
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Here's

Your Student Checking Account will give you n course
in money management that will last n lifetime. It
hel~ you control expense, enforce sell.discipline that
makes money IllSl longer. CllSh in Ihe bank can'l be
lost, stolen or misplaced.
If you don't have a Studenl Checking Accounl you
would be wise to open one be!ore another week SOC'S
by.
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It this protection continues to
be violated, then it would seem
thnt studenb had no better way
to secure their rights than by
prosecuting thOl9C' .....ho would
us:urp them.

Not only is such procedure u·
legal. but the administration and
the security officers they em·
ploy seem to be leaving them·
selves open for legGI action to
be bken against them.

It thIs were done. I hope it
would not be procured merely
to emOOrT33S the administration.
but rather to D35t'rt that stu
dents a.re entitled to the protec.
tion or the law.

DEPAUW

and
By SCOTT STArnE

THE

order

,
4,

Law,
Is thb University by trying to

enlorce their regulations at the
same time as brc3king Indiana
:state 13w:s1

And It this Is the case does it
then foUow that this UniversilY
p13ces more import::mce on their
own lldmini3tntlon fonnulated
rules than on 13.....s c.rea~ by
the elected representatives of the
people 01 lndiana!

Specifically I speak of the ad
ministration conducting and con
doning illegal .5C3rt:h and sci.zure
practices In out in town Hving
situations. RecenUy this author
had the opportunHy to wit.n.ess
fim hand an IUeg31 scart'h.

While sociaUzing with a group
of friends in a priV:lte :apart·
ment......e soon \\ .~ made :lwa~

oC :a new presence. Thnt pres-.
ence being one Mr. Cbpp. who
had entered wllh nnother gentle
man.

He had ~ned the down.stain
door. walked up some stairs :md
entered the aJXlrtment

Othe-r students h3ve rrported
simlbr incidents. While they
.....ere gone. they report. their

3p:1rtmenls had been entered 300
lrupected without their pennis·
sian.

Clothes lor DePauw Co-eds

victim

study

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
PANT¥
HOSE

1.39 pre

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

You'll be deU,hted with these
first quality p3nty hose ..• They
tire flattering to your lep and
fit like a drenm. Duy 5(!:veral
pair and save. Sizes S·M-MT·T
in three wanted rotors.

Regular Cantrece Hose· 89c pro

tion in demonstratlon.1
These orders from the PutlUm
County Court are strictly against
the Constitution of the United
Sutes nnd the Dill of Rights.

[n its efforts to suppress an
elected voice of the student body
the administration has bnned
moderMe and conservath'c coals
into the nomes of rodicnlUm.

f)'. but perh3ps 3 croup could be
found who might correspond to
the Soviet workers. One might
sUCJ:est the ,tudent.s.

Beyond the introductory course.
3dvanccd course, could be of
fered. JUSt:lS their are Krem·
Iinologists, therr might be Stu·
debakerolocbts. The y could
llowdy the swing, leCt 3nd right
(moslly right). of the ruling elite
nnd C3UseS of such actions.

An obvious are3 of interest
for advanced work. would be the
effect on the rullnl: elite of cam
pus unrest 3nd revolt on other
C":'mpU'Cs. Such a c13ss would
likely w3nt to explore the rel3.
lion of student riot to rule
ch3nl:cs la.st spring.

Studeb.kltroloqists

Some 3mateur Studcbakerolo·
gists haw advanced the theory
lhat visibtion W3S Intended to
allay unrest 3mong U:e rebeWous
workers. thOlt Is studenls. These
people predicted a meaningful
thaw in student·adminUtr.ltion
relations.

Such thcorisu of course 'vere
13ken aback at the Czech inva·
sion. that u out In town inspec
tions. The addition of more
lrooP5 Cor the KCiB. known at
DePauw as the security force,
strcOl:lhens the h3nd of those
who malnt31n thnt the hard line,
right wing remains In control.

Fortunately of course. aU this
discussion is purely ncademic and
need not be taken seriously.
JUSt some thoughts on the state
of thlnJ;J.

By PETE KONKLE

entrapment

e e allW
itorials

relevent

I
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Students are crying all over
America for COUf$eS they eno rt·
btt to ::md reel have me3ning
tor their lives. DePauw has
tremendous opportunIties to offer
courses in relevence and we
think the time to ~gin is now.

Our first sucgestion goes to the
political science department to
offer :I course studying DePauw's
administration. The interplay of
power on the campus is 3S real
and v3lu3bl~ tor study as that
of nny nation. In fact. it might
be valu3ble to study DPU in con
ncction with some nation. say
the Soviet Union.

Ruling .Ute

Consider, if you Will, the rul
ing group or elite, In the Soviet
Union a group of party leaders
have risen 10 power fol'" their
support :md ndherence to the
party line. Perhnps the party
Hne at DePauw could be "De·
Pauw h::l.5 :1 right to be itselr."

~ any student of the Soviet
Union knooNS. below the party
leaders is a bTcer group of t~h

nidans and indu.stry chiers who
supervi.se and direct the produc
tion of Ihe workers. Alter care
ful research. a political science
class may be able to find some
croup at DePauw which spealu
with limited authority on topics
within their sphere. One thinks
of the faculty.

And below the IndlUtry chleb
are the workers. They ate. of
course. the ones for whom the
state exists. A C a I n lengthy
study would be required to veri·

Scheuble:

I .....ould like to elaborate on
the article ....Titten by Mr. Ful.
ton concerning the ntrest and
conviction of Dud ScheubJe. It
may well be true that Dud ....iU
become a martyr in the eye:s of
his contemporaries. Ho.....ever.
his martyrdom will primarily be
a product of the administr.ations
immoral and illegal means of ob
taining an arT'C't, nnd of the
Putnam County's apparent fui!
ure to respect the Constitution
and a man's bnsic fight.s.

As Mr. Fulton has pointed out.
Dud was surely not in the prac·
tice of selling mariju.:ana to any
one _ let alone to a st.ranger.
&:condly, it is .....ell knO\llll that
the administration was a.....are oC
those individuals who were re·
sponsible tor the distribution of
drugs on DePauw's.camplU.

Why dId they suddenly choose
Bud Scheuble to arrest! Be
cause Bud came eighty vot~

aWJy from being SBP. The elec
tion \\'as Indicative of an alm~

phere of dissatisfaction which
t:<lS been growing ever since the
students realized th3t discourse
betw~n themselves and the ad
minIstration was like subjective
ly talking to a w:all and objec·
tive.ly listening to n driU &e.r·
geant.

According to Dud. John Dnitey
was told by the administration
th3t Bud was the only "pusher"

on cnmplU. and they asked John's
help In obt31nlng an arrest. Al
ter repeatedly asking Dud to sell
him lome pot Dud offered to
make John n gift of the mario
juana, In so much " no money
would then have changed hands
(a point needed to obtain a ron
victlon of seUing) Dailey told him
to take the money anyway.
Bailey Is technlc:l1ly :ut agent of
the pT01SCCUlion, and In view of
the fact thai BaUey solicited the
trlInsact.lon. in the eyes of any
1:J.w other than Hamllton's Dud
Is a victim ot entrllpment. A
case baS4Xl on entrapment on
not yield a verdict of guilty.

Thls brings us to the subject
of Judge Hamilton's court. Not
only did H3mUton Ignore .. case
of entrappme.nt. bUI he also os·
signed a probntion composed of
unconstitutional terms. Among
the terms are these ~putatlo"-,:

'th:at he ah:all remaIn c.Ie3n·shllv.
en .• wear .....ell·trimmed holr
... and refraln from poIrtlclp3·

I.
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rrsentntive.'5 on colle$:e campuses
",,·m br abl~ 10 make $-100·1000:'
Smith Indicated.

National coordinator hlhd
The- company has hired 11 na·

tional coordinator to direct the
",prest'ntative syst~m. AC'COrd·
ing to Smith. internal cont'rol hns
not been much of 11 problem.
but "the problem is becoming a
rompany ot reputntion."

(Continued on Page .)

1
\

FOOTWEAR"

By DI:BBY ROCI:RS

good credit mation to the research firm.
The company hiLS t'ecntit.ed the

outstanding stud~nfs on collea:e
campuses throughout the coun·
try. Smith said, Its widesprud
representation includes Phi Beta
Kit p p a sc:holilrs, Ol11-Americlln
athlete'S, and c ~ m pus beauty
queens. R~presentatives ate' $.31
ari~d on a per job basis by the
College Marketing and Research
Co. "We expect that our rep·

"FASHIONABLE

FORFAsmON
For all your sew
inq and knillinq
needs its _ < •

THE
LONG
LEAN
LOOK

LUCIA'S
TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

that students are
risk$.

The fourth major concern of
th~ romp;lny began in urly July,
when the company became as·
sociated with Robert Lavidge,
.....ho is connected with a large
research firm in Chicago. The
company's campus representa4
th'es interviewed students- con
cerning their preferences as con
sumers, 3nd reported their intor-

The BOOTERY Jl
Has a broad Italianbrogue.

Vittert

Students build college marketing corporation
It started early last April as

an idea a..,d now. six months
later. it is a fast· growing busi
ness ba.sed in IndianapOlis.

What is now the Colle-ge Mar
keting and Re.'5e3rch Co. was or.
icinaly planned and org:mized
by M3.I"k Vittert, 3 1969 DePauw
gro1duate. and other DePauw
students including Tom Lister,
Tom Yeo, Dave Scan3vino and
Mike Smith.

Smith emphasized. '1'he es.
senre of the company is Utat it
is representative." The company
now has representatives on 361
college campuses throughout all
50 s t a tes and in Canad...
Through these representatives
o..'er 3.1 million students can be
conlacted.

The original plan .....as that the
corpora tion should be organized
as a direct marketing outlet for
the college market It was to
be a representative system for
midwest college campuses to sell
any type of novelty items, such
as posters or novelty pillows.
At this point aU financial back.
ing for the comp3.ny was pro
vided by Vittert.

The members of the corporn.
tion soon realized that there w:u
a great need for bringing big
business closer to the coUege
campus. In order to achieve this
gool, it W:J!I necessary for the
corporation to have some kind
of financial bncking, nnd reeruit
ment became II major activity.

Smith reported thnt Dr. John
Burkhart. president of the Col
lege University Corporation of
America. was the first business.
man to show any desire of hP
coming a client of the COrp0t"3·

tion. He had a great interest in
marketing projects for the stu
dent populalioru. The members
of the DeP:Juw corporation con·
ferred with various executives of
the College University Corp., in·
cluding some who had 3$pired to
start such n corporation them
selves. Among these executives
W:l.'5 Harry James. vice.presidenl
of the College Ufe Insurnnce Co.
([1 sub!Jdlary of the College Uni4
versity Corp.). He wns extreme·
ly interested in becoming a part
o! the company.

On May 11, Vitte.rt signed Dn
agreement with James. James
agreed to provide baeking for
the company in exchange for D
shue of the company. The rome
of College Mukeling and Re.
search Co. wns then ndopted.

Efforts In four areas

The company concentrated i
eUol"tS in (our major a.reas, three
of which were recruitment. in·
..'olving the collection of· pre~

employment resumes from stu·
dents on representative cum
puses; travel. which involved in
vestigating the types oC travel in
which students arc most inter
ested nnd reporting these results
to travel bureaus; and intercol
legiate bank credit, which in
"'oh'ed con,,'incing many bo.nk.'5

Kappa Tau Kappa nuh chair
man Charlie Gudger said th:lt
this type of djrty nuh, house
to indi ..-idual. was far more com
mon than any olher.

"Not only is it more .....ide·
sp~ad," said Gudger, "it is by
!:II" the most damaging type of
dirty rush."

Tnis house is receiving at lew
three fines for intentionally mu
informing rushroes of their sbnd
ing on the preference lists added
Gudger.

There were more houses who
followed the $lme pro1ctice as
the one that will be fined. The
cases have nol, however, been
turned in by I1.1.'>hees. Nor is
this the only type of dirty rush
which went on in what Gudger
tenned a "relatively clean rush
.....C'C'k...

There has been one subslan·
tiated report of a spring plrdge
who depledged to go through
rush. He was told by the fro1ter
nity invoh'ed that he could drop
all other houses an,y time he
wanted to. nus called "the
nooler." and it is an effective
method of peer group rushing.
The ".!Shee, who lives among
the other rushees, can have a
great influence on the thinking
of his friend.'5.

There were also unproven re
ports of the use of alumni in
rush and slnnder of other hou5e.'5
by competing fraternities.

Gudger commended the inde-
pendents on their rush. He said
that the donns presented the
merits of their system without
slandering individunl fraternities.

'1"hey did a good job of pre·
senting the positive 3sPeCts of
their system. not the neg3.tive.'5
of the Greek system:' S3.id Gud·
ger.

Cominq in
The DePauw

The Story Of
Greencastle's
Buzz Bomb
DON'T MISS ITI

SCHUCK

Knowing fraternnl "secrets"
does not m~lture a person; living
with onc's brothers d~--s. Men
nnd women who choose not to
pledge or are not permitted to do
so by the .'5)'stem are Corced to
assume their own image. They
an: fortunate. for theirs ls a
growing experience. Men and
women who pledge on the b3.!is
of a dC'Sire to know people like-
wi.'5e benefiL The r6t IOSIC'.

It is not ditlicult to allow
others to "lro1ck" you through
four yenrs at DePau..... ; it is abo
not worth the tuition required.
Only when )'01.1 choose to be an
"independent indh'idual" and
make your judgment purely upon
the bn.'5is of a personal lCOlnting
experience do you grow. And
only then does DePauw, as an
in~Utution of "inLepcndent indi
viduals" seeking their own nns
wers as a community, fulfill its
rotc a~ a univemty.

Each tall the majority of the
freshman men enl(~ring DePauw
pl:oce the bte of where they will
live in the hands of the fraternity
system.

Steve came to DePauw with a
fine high .school rocord and good
looks. He wenl through the first
niehu narrowing his chaires. On
the tin31 night he went back to
two of the so-calted "top" houses
on campus.

At the (irst house, Steve w:u
told that he was in the upper
middle of the second preterence
list. TIleY told him his chances
were only fnir.

"Preterence us first and you'll
be In here Saturday morning,"
he was lold by the second house.
Smiling (::lees and congratulations
followed him out the door.

As a nculnl. and perzonal (ri
end or Steve's. I talked to him
latc FridOlY nighl I was glad to
hear he ....oa.s going to pledge such
3 Good house.

"I preference<! _
and they $lid I .....<1$ first list,"
Ste"'e told me smiling. "It has
~n u gre:u week."

Steve is now living in one of
the dorms. The house he had
preference<!. the one that told
him he "had a pl:lce," turned in
their preference lists with his
name in the fourth spot on the
sl"Cond lisi. His second prefer
ence house h:ld filled its quota
wilh men who preferenced it
first. Steve was flushed.

This is one of several cases of
dirty rush involving one house.
The house. 3 "jock" house with
fine scholarship records also,
blauntly lied to the first haU of
the men on its second pref
rcence list. The result was th3t
three of Ihem .....ere nushed.

By TOM

College is 01 wny of life. The
aim of this experience is to grow;
intellectual ad"'ancement, social
development. political and idenl·
ogiC':11 growth-all should a.i.m
toward m:lIuring the individual
to himseU and his society. In
this role lhe living unit plays an
impressive part. Yet it is in th13
very duty that so many units fait,
and so lOany individuals ore
hurt by a loss of pet"S;)eCti,,·e.

To many me.'l. and to mOTE"
women. the "Greek lile" at De·
P:JUw is the symboJ of social
acceptance. To this end, many
freshmen rush ~Ionl: to IlS!Umc
the image of the system. or of
perhaps a single hou!:e upon the
b:l3is of national reputation. Yet
in so doing they deny themselves
what 1.'5 theirn by rir,ht of ~nc
a colleGe student.

Rush 13 Cor anyone a learning
experience; living in a Greek
unit can be. a.'5 it has been for
me, . one of the most rounding
experiences of college lire. But
when the decision to pledge is
based upon an attempt to find
social acceptance or to weu any
particular Greek letters and not
upon the basis or lea.ming to
live with fifly other people, it
ha.s become an oUt for the indi
vidu3l People an: the same
in Longden Hall. at Hogate, or
a "Greek" house-regardless of
what superficial distinctions arc
placed upon them.

By DOUG FRANZ

Individual rushees hurt
by fraternity dirty rush

Student questions living unit's
role in growth, development

FLORAL GIFTS FROM 99;

TASSLE
NAVY BLUI:

cOLDcmOD
DARK BROWN

Broad and bold. The season's just-over-an-inch heel and gently rounded square toe.
\Vild punch decorations and fine Italian seam-stitching. The latest glowing I her look in
rich Autumn colors.

=BY BOMAR =17 So, Vine SL

8 a.m.-5:30

Congratulate
New

Pledges
wilh

Flowers

-Sorority Flowers
-Crested Vases & Bowls
-Crested Planters
-All Colors of Flowers

OL 3-3171

EITEL'S FLOWERS

EITEL'S

I.
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BIKE

Greencastle. Indiana

WIN A

To Be Given Away

By George's On

December 151

309 North Jackson

We Specialize
I n

Shirt Laundering

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
OL 3-5188

MINI

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Coca-Cola Company

TIGER FOOTBALL:

AT
OHIO WESLEYAN

Saturday, September 27

Enter contest each time )'OU order pizza by si&:ning
ticket and returnlne- to delh'ery boy - This offer
good on delivery or pick~up pizzas only.

George's Pizza
I,

II OL 3-4192
II OL 3-4193

It I

Miss

Don't

Phone: OL 3-4026

Tiger quarterback: Roy Pottenger Is rilahed by the BrUoftl of Albion u he attempts a pus
duriDg Sahud•.,.. loolha1l Huell ope.... Pottonger wu '·21 ill tho puaiDg d.putmonL with

throe being iD.lor<optad. Numhor 70 lor tho Tlgen Is offollli.. l""klo DOll Loadroot.
-Pbo!o br WI1Ioll

halt of the 163 schools in its di.
vision for the right to p1::ly in
the West bowl. while the other
small·coUege schools will battle
(or the two positions in the East
bowl.

The Tigers' larger ICC toes
will be in competition tor the
Peenn Bowl, one of the four col.
lege division bowls sponsored by
the NCAA

ICC member 51. Joseph's and
Tiger arch-rival Wnbnsh nrc
among the schools grouped with
DePnuw in the smnll.co)Jege
West division.

Buzzbomb

The DePauw

The Story of

Greencastle's

in the meet tenmwise, claimed
the fint place pair. which tin
ished at 29:07. Indiana Central
earned the next two slots with
outstanding 29:14: and 29:54: tal
lies.

Coach Harvey seemed plea.sed
with the Tigers' showing in their
1969 debut, emphasizing that the
squad. PGrticulnrly LoweJ')' nnd
Johnson. is "in better shape this
year, much improved over last."

However, Harvey had to add.
"[ndiana Central h.il3 improved
a~, and thnt is why they won
the meet"

Harvey cited the freshmen tor
doing n remarknble job, indicnt·
inc that they should help the
varsity squad tremendously th~

season.
Th~ Tiger harriers will detend

their conIerence crown next Sat
unlay, September 27, agninst
Valparai.so at Windy Hills.

Coming in

Greyhoundsto

THE

GreencasUe's GO Printers

20 SOUTH JACKSON

second

pitchout and went .. yards tor
the score. Pociak kicked the
extra point. making the score Al
bion 32, De-Pauw 13.

DePauw was to score once
more. With 1:42 lett, Pociak's
onside kick was unsuccessful.
But Gresko nailed A)bion half
b:lck Charlie Gudger tor a 4 yard
10S3". ton:ing Albion to punt.
Schaeffer caught the b.tll on his
own 22 and need 78 yards for
the final TD of the d01Y. ~
Pauw's attempt at 3 2 point con·
version tailed. Final score: Al
bion 32, DePauw 19.

DePauw's backfield was dealt
3 severe blow when Mark Ford
sustained a knee injury in the
tint half. He will ~ lost to
the 1.e'am for at least a month.

The Tigers will make their
second atte-mpt tor a victory at
Ohio Wesleyan this S4turday.

N C A A

(Formerly Romilda Printing)

The Nntional College Athletic
Association hns divided its col
lege division (or the sport of toot~

ball into two divisions: college
and small·college groupings.

DePauw will thus be entered
in the smnll-coUege division on
the bnsis of iu relarivey smnU
size, whereas i13 Indiana Colleg
iate Conference foes Evansville,
Valpaniso, :lOd Butler will re
main in the larger-school col~

lege division.
The NCAA has also provided

two new post·season bowl games
for the small·college teams. De·
Pauw will compete willi over

Greencastle Offset Inc.

Dr ~. B. McFADDIN

30:0G. and a (ourth place berth
in the competition. Lowery had
an impressive 4:.51 nveroge (or
his three mUes.

In tifth place, close behind the
top Tiger two, were sophomores
Warren Johnson and Joe Knc
mar, teaming up tor a 30:11
time.

Placing scvenlh was the duo
at Jim Gesler and Scott Shnfer
at 30:40. a mere one second awny
trom lying with the Indiana Cen
tral pair that qunlitied for sixth
place.

Larry Oliver and Brud Stoops,
both treshmen, finlshed ninth nt
31:18. nnd rookies Brett Braden
and Tim Bennet came in num.
ber thirteen with a 32:03 ma.rk.

W.b:uh. though unsu..,..,,!u1

take

Tigers make cross country debut

Harriers

The DePnuw crass country
squad turned in a commendnble
p('rlonnance Jnn Saturdny. Sep~

tember 20. as they finished sec
ond behind Indiana Central in
a three-team meel The Tigers
ended up with 16 points, Indi.
nnn Central first with II, and
Wab.uh College brought up the
rcnr with 23.

Ralph Lowery was the top fin
isher tor DePauw, though the
running was done in paIrs. Each
rJUln ran altemate miles with the
teammnte that he was' coupled
with until six miles were com
pleted. The fim three pairs in
from each school counted to
wards the point total. Lowery
learned up with freshman Mike
Neises tor n combined time o.t

Br TOM BOWMAN

ten yards to Porterfield who
juggled and finally caught the
touchdown p..us with just 2:12
left on the clock.

The final Tiger drive of the
halt sbrt<d wit h tiiht end
W3yne Schmidt returNng the
kick to the DePauw "5. With a
third and ten situ3tion Tewks
bury carried (or 13 yards and II.

(im down. Pottenger hit Schmidt
for 12 more and another first
do....'".
Tewlubury bulled his way thro

With less th3n a minute to go
the line tor 12. Uning up with.
out a huddle and one second re.
mllining Pottenger found R.a.bton
in the end zone .- but an illegal
procedure penalty canceled the
m. HaUtime score: Albion 26,
DePauw O.

With :14 lett in the third quar~

t.cr Albion rai3ed the score to 32-0
when Cossey took a pitch from
Rundle and went around right
end tor the~. He was hit
by Dinwiddie at the one, and it
appeared that the (onner was
stopped short of the goal, which
would have left Albion in a
tourth down situation - but the
octicials ruled that the ball had
crossed the gO>! line.

DePauw caught tire and scored
three times in the fourth quar·
ter. The lirst TD was set up by
a 42~yard punt returned to the
Albion 26 by Bob Schaeffer. The
pasnng combination of Potten
ger to Ralston was good tor 12.
Soph J oM McDonough ran for
3, and Pottenger skirted around
the right side for 4 and DePauw's
tirst score.

With 5:57 lett in the game nnd
a fourth and 13 situation tor the
Tigers. Pottenger lofted a long
pass which fell incomplete when
R3Jst0n couldn't hold on. Albion
regained po6SC:S.Sion on loss o(
downs, couldn't move, and kicked
to McBride who called for a fair
catch on his 27.

After a drive which saw Doug
lotaple pick up 30 yards to the
Albion 7, DePauw gave up the ball
to Albion on their 3. But Lear
tumbled, DePauw recovered. and
on second down Maple took a

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. 1969

n.Pauw'. 1969 Crou Country bopefu1l. polHc! on the new al1-w..tber track In B1acbtock Stlldlum..
1nc:lud. back row eft to right: Br.tton Braden. Larry OUnr. Tim ~obnson. Mike N....... Brad Sloops,
Tom eee, Tim B.nn.tt. (Front row I.ft to rightiSt,," Adams. Sco!t Shafer. Ralph Lowery. Warren
Johnson. Joe Kac:mar. Jim eedu, Bill S)"I'.non.

Albion College srored three
touchdowns in the fint quarter
en route to an overpowering 32·
19 dele:1t of the DePauw Tigers.
The game W3.S played Saturday
afternoon at Blackstock under
ideal weOlther conditiol15.

Albion brought to tDwn an ex·
ceptionally quick team. offen·
sively ns well as defensively.
Led by the near pin-point pass·
ing of quhterback Chris Run·
die and two tough hal!b3cks.
Jim Bell and Dave EgJl.1.tuk. the
Britons piled up 19 tirs! dOWlU
and 289 yards rushUlg. comp;u-e<!
to 15 first downs lor DePauw
with 142 yards on the ground.

DePauw did not get its ofleNe
rolling until the fourth. quarter
when they were trailing 32·0.
Possibly DePauw's 19 point surge
in the final qua.rter is a sign of
better things to come for the
Tigers.

Albion scored quickly in the
tirst quarter. DePauw's Jim PI>
cinko who had one punt tor 56
yards. kicked to Albion's Jim
Bell who wa.s stopped at his own
8 yanl line. The Britons could
not move and on fourth down
punted to Bob Schaeffer who re~

turned the ball to midfield.
Alter a gain of 2: by Long and

2 incomplete polSSCS by Potten~

ger, lightning struck tor Algion.
Pociak sent a high spiraling punt
to Jim Bell who sprinted 92 yards
up the middle for Albion's first
score. The conversion attempt
failed, leaving the score 6·0.

Albion's next scoring drive be.
gan on the DePauw 33. Junior
halfback Dave Egnatuk ran for
gains of 7 nnd 8 yards. And
then on the eighth play or the
series, on a tourth and one situ·
ation. Rundle dove in tor the
touchd~"I1. McMillan's conver.
sian was good. making the score
13-0 in tavor at Albion.

Lineb:lcker Dale Gresko re.
lurned McMillan's short kick to
the DeP:1uw 35. On the tirst
puy from sc:rimmllge. Albion's
Tom Myers intercepted a Potten
ger pass, giving the Briton's the
ball on the DePauw 38. With :40
lell in the quMter Jim Bell swept
letl end tor 15 yards and Albion's
third touchdown of the quarter.
Bell .....as met by two DePauw
detenders at the goal but leaped
over them for the score. The
quarter ended. tinally, with Al
bion leading: 20-0.

On the first play from scrim
ma.ge in the .second quarter, the
backbone of the Albion second
ary, Tom Myers. intercepted, an
other Pottenger pass on the AI.
bion six and returned it to the
3,.. It was Albion's third and
last interception ot the nttemoon.

Albion., however', could not
progress and punted to the De.
Pauw 12. Dick TC\Vk.sbury, who
Jllcked up 51 o( DeP3uw's 63
yards rushing in th."! first half.
had romes ot 8 and -"12 y;t:us
which put the ball on the 32.
A tace ma.sk penalty against AI.
bion mO\·ed the line ot scrim~

m4£e to the 4:7, but Pociak was
forced to punt tour plays later.

With 10:4:5 remaining in the
halt, Albion ~gan a drive which
resulted in their fourth touch~

down. Quarterback Rundle threw

DePauw gridders bow 32-19 to Albion
offense sputters, rallies in final ~anto
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LIn« silid he believe'S the frov
emmf'nt wi11 be encouraeing pri
vate schools to work with cul
lurally disadvantaced and ".ca.
d~mic risk" stude';ts. He s:l.,vs.
"In addition IU helping these stu·
dtnts. 'he summer prognun will
live our faculty valuable exper
I"nce in tea chi n It "academic
risk" and disadvantaged young·
sttrt.H

Line uid further, "It's nn :lrea
wh..~ we t'an meet :I pres:sinlC
contemporary problem,

10" u ..
51.47 52.65

TU IT TOOAY
PIZZA .. Topped

with Prof,i.d Crumbled
BACOH

ABovE '''leu
'LU$ a S4LU T4X

~---fTu...;a) b:rnREW

ROMEO
08'JUUET

NoonJlnary 100,.,ator")·_

Friday-Saturday-Sunday
Evenings 7:15 and 9:37 - SaL & Sun. Mats. 2:27
Suggested lor Adult. Mature Youth and Youth

"DAZZLING! Once )llU see i~ you'll never again picture
'Romeo &Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -UFE

Wednesday and Thursday
Features at 7:30 and 9:37

ope:a" and Asian hbtory, milth:e
maties. philosophy, political sd
ence, music appre-eiation, .ocio
logy, chemistry, Jl)e«h, psyche.
logy and art. In addition to
physical education, the students
were allo~ to eh~ two sub
jects.

For supervision of rt'sldence
hall activities. weekend cultunl
or rec~:ational activities. and as
tutors, two professionally trained
ndvison :and six recu1u DePauw
students were present.

T~E VERy SEXy MoviE wiJ~ '~E VERy fUNNY llllE

REX HllRRISlIN ROSEMIlRY HlUUUS
bOWS dDURDllN RllCHEb ROBERTS

.M fLPJllN HER ElUlM

1-"iS:~=!$:m Plf'\tjIvwon"Cob by Mia. 20'" CENTUftV.FOX

lECliHICOLOR' APARAlI1lUNlPlClIJRf I:~I

Voncastle Theatre

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle. Ind.

Ninety·nine students cam~ to
De{'iluw Lut June 23 to beein
a sPf'('i31 ColIece for RiCh School
Students. They experitnC't'd six
weeks of college work.

The- summer pro Cra m was
hended by Dr. Dwieht Ling, as.
slstnnt de:an. with the aid of Dr.
Jame5 George, assIsta.nt profes
sor of chemistry.

Students were accepted from
11 S!:ltes to aecomplish the three
gOo1ls of the proa:nun. One Coal
Wil.S to ofter some e-xeellent scho
brs a.n early start or experience
in college- curriculum and livine.

A second C03.J. broueht eleven
teenagers listed as culturally dis.
ndvantaged with great financial

need to DePauw's campus. Here
they gained a knowledge of eol
legt: functions.

A third initi:ative was the
chance for students c1a.ssed iU

"academic risks" to prove their
nbilit)' to successfully l1ccomp·
!ish college work.

Scholarship aid was increased
nenrly 200 percent from the
previous year. Some students
got (ul1 stipends of $550, whUe
othtn re~ived only pnrti:al stip
ends. Mortar BOo1rd, :1 ceed hon
orary aSS<':brion on the campus,
p;- \'idoed pnrt of the scholnrship
furw.

The first year at the proeram
65 lltu:lan's .mended. white this
soo;tond year enrollment increas~d

to 99. The university hopes to
eventunUy reach 120 students.

Louis FontaIne, director of
admissions and tln:aneial ald.
snid the students included a eood
cross·section of people. Twa..
thirds were seniors Dnd one-third
juniors.

Twenty o! the seniors had 01
ready been adm! ted to DePauw.
The number of "acs.demlc risks"
returning was not d~loud by
the admissions office, n.s It would
be unfair to those involved.

The 15 UnIversity (:acuIty
members working In tll~ program
.....ue asked to use a number or
new teaching techniques. These
included progrummed instruction
in composition and educutional
TV systems for student speeches.

In the curriculum w:u anum·
ber of regular college coones of
English, elemenbry French, Eur-

The Proof Is In The Taste

FREE DELIVERY SE'iEN DAYS A WEEK

10·' t~"

SMALL LARCE

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) 1.23 2.21
SAUS CE 1.42 2.55
PEPPERONI 1.42 2.55
MUSHROOM 1.42 2.55
ANCHOVY _ 1.42 2.55
COMBINATION (ony 2 of obovo) 1.57 2.80
ONION 1.27 2.25
PEPPER 1.27 2.25
DELUXE 1 76 2 94

IT'S • ._~ .••-.'

(NEW I BARBEQUE 1.47 2.65

"Phone 0L3-3184

High school students attend session
here this summer for college prepCenter

mnsks, part of on ort collection
given to DePauw by the Sierra
Leoni:an nmbnssndor, decorate the
walls.

The essay consists of 32 photo
graphs, of which thirty depict
carved doorways in £SU, 0 mlxed
(bolh matrilincal and p:u.rilin.
enl) village of npproxirnately 800
people locnted in the Fungom
Native Authority nrca of the
Bnmend:a hlg.hl:ulds or the West
C:uneroon. West Africa.

In nddltion to its art collection,
the center has on display n pic
torial e$Say entitled, '1·~..... _...
African Doorways" by Dr. Gil
bert Schneider, 3 Research As.
soclate al the Cenler for Inter
nnllona! StudIes and Lec:turt1" in
LinJrnlstlcs at. Ohio Univenitv.

inten.'S'ting features shown in
the photographs rangc from the
mechanics of the door itself nnd
the high door sill designed 10
keep out. snakes and f'i1ts, to the
symbolism which includes nni
mOlls, human p.3.t'tS. :uu:i nntW":ll
phenomena enrved into the door
fnIne and the Inhnbitana them
selves.

Agnin Akinyeml encourages
studenu to m:ake use of the cen·
ter and nsk whatever questions
they mny hnve. As he snid,
"Part of my job is a ~tillingn.ess

for me to talk with students,
answer their que-stions. if they
have any about Africu, and to
see in what wny I CM help de
velop their interest in Africa."

-Vittert
The students who stnrted the

cotpOrotion have now removed
themselves (rom the direct opo.
erntions of the company and nre
ac:ting In an advisory eapadty.
Smith con.sidered his summtr
working with the company a
"volu",ble and worthwhile ex.
perlenre. We buUt tl compnny
and watched It grow", he re
marked.

Urg.. UM of
African Studies Center

youth panel

discussed

Akinwand. Aldayema. Yisiting profnsor in African atucUu" exp1&1n.s
the s.lgnlficanee of African art to Yislton in the n.wly·created Af·
rican Studies C.nJer. H. i, pointing to on. of 30 photograph, of
cUYed doorwa)"l In £au. • a.m.all town in W.1t Cameroon. West
Africa.

In the classroom Akinytmi hilS
read expressions of surprise on
on students' bces as he dis
cussed cer13in aspects of African
history, espedilly those aspects
concerning the various achieve
ments of old Africnn kingdoms.

From these expressIons of sur
prise OU\d the manner In whIch
students nod their heads ns he
citrs specific fa c t s verifying
th~ achIevements It s~ms to
Akinyemi that "m30Y people
hnve come into the- c1.as:s with,
shnll we S3Y, old Dnd tr.Iditional
ideas nbout Atricu Dnd thnt they
nrc finding out different things
from whnt Llojey hnve learned be
tore:'

As for the Center for Atriciln
Studies itself, Akinyemi urges
studenls to usc it. Throughout
the Center assorted African mu
tical Irutnunenls nnd ceremonial

8 TRACK STEREO

DOWNBEAT
Record & Tape Center

(Formerly Houck's)

TAPE CARTRIDGES ...

WE HAVE A COMPLETE UNE

"However, the panel had had
some contact with it. one mem
ber having ntlended a pot party."

Vosicky pointed out, however,
that the disC'\wion \Io':lS merely
a beginning, and that he Ilnd the
other p:lOel members were ob
viou51y not experts on the sub
ject.

The panel di.scu.ss!on W'3.S initi
ated by Dr. Ralph Kunstndter,
a Chicago pedlntdelan. He con
tacted Vosicky on the- ide::! and
the four students., once together,
planned Ihe di.scussion during
the summer,

Dr. Kunstadter is a member
of the fllinob Commisslon on
Children, an outgrowth of the
1960 White Howe conference on
children and youth. The pnnel
members were 4111 members of
the Illinois Council of VOl ~h, a
subcommittee of the commission.

dangers

organizes

Br JOHN CROLEY

Arrives from Nigeria

Akinyemi opens African
Akinwande Ak'inyemi, newly

appoin~ visiting lecturer in the
African Studies Center. comes to
DePauw from Nigeria. After
attending public schools in Ni
geria, Aklnyeqli t'~e to the
United States where he received
a B.A. from Temple University,
Philadelphia. in politics.

From Temple. Akinyemi moved
to the Fletcher School ot Law
and Diplomacy at Tutu Univer
sity. W hi I e at Fletcher he
C:l.med two degrees: in 1965. an
M.A. In International Aitairs;
and, in 1966 an M.A.L.D. in In
ternational 1.:Iw.

During his sKond year in Bos
ton he served as Dn Instructor
at Northeastern Unh·enity. He
continued his education at Ox
ford University where he n-
eeh'ed his Doctorate in Intemn
tiona1 Allain this sprim~.

Aeeepli appointment to DePauw

Akinyemi's first coobel with
DePauw came In 1966 through
a fritnd who had gf'i1duated from
DePauw before entering Har
vard Medical School. He heard,
however. nothing else about the
Unh'ersity until he w:u contacted
by Dr. Svcnd HolJoe, Director
of African Studies nt DePauw.

Akinyemi wa5 admittedly np
prehensive about nccepting his
appointment nt DcPnuw. This
npprehemion ....'3.5 n result of
whnt he h~ lenrned about the
Mid .....est's consef'vati\'c nnture.
Nevenheles.s, because he wnnted
to experience li\'Inc: in the area
Pres:dent Nixon ha5 labeled "the
real Americn," lir. Akinyemi did
accept the nppointment.

Aecordinc: to Akinyemi pan of
his work is "10 chaUtngt stu
dents - ch3Utnge thtir ideas _
thtir own ideas, especially nbout
get thtm to start questioning
Africa ... and, through this in.
t~tay, to get them interested
in what is going on In othe.r
parts at the world."

Vosicky

marlluana
Joc Voslcks. a DePauw junior,

coordinated a recent student
panel discussion in Chicago on
the problem of marijullnn.

The four youths on the panel,
snid Vosicky, presented their
views on the subject 10 a group
ot docton trom the Chicago Ped·
Iatric Society. No condusioM
were drawn by either the pnnel
or the doctors. Vosicky Staid.

Held on Tuesday, September
16, the dfort WtU "the first time
Ihat a group ot )'ouths has spok
en to :1 group of professional
doclors about marijuana, to my
knowJtdge:" Vosicky pointed out.

The youths discuS3ed four to
pics in particular - the inci
dence of mnrijunna, the rensons
for smoking it, the hazardous ef·
fects Involved, and the poss:.ibiU
ties (or curlailing its use.

1'he panel. consisting o( a Chi.
cago city high school studtnt and
three coUege students., including
Vosicky, was at a "dlsndvnntage
because none o( us hnd ever
smoked mnrljuann," Vosicky said.

DOUBLE FEATURE
Friday.Saturday.Sunday

"3 in the Attic"
Yvette Mimieux

Christopher Jones
-R-

plus

"Ghosts
Italian Style"

with Sophia Loren
and Vittorio Gassman

Greencastle
Drive-In Theatre

JeL 40 & 231

I.



ubd p!rmlsalon to enter the
'-" ...... It M <culd .... In thed_.

1be YllUene" at the N1e and
trorD whence power b derived
lor lellfthes ls in no way • f9.o

lI<ctIon upon th~ Se<uri17 CUke
- Ihb is th~ f.ull 01 the Dean
01 Studen.. Office. H.nce, Court
t=lDUIlendo1 lhol the Unlver
siC7 (prefrl'llbly thfOUlb Com.
munlly Concenu) mould draft a
IlAlemont on Ran:h and oolzure
-e I.. powers and Ih~ man
..... In w h I ..h any polential
_ .. would be corriN out.

OIT atUdl'll" should not f...1
immune beoo..... Rrority offI.
..... ItIIl hav~ th~ opllon of In
ll*lIDe u a d.puty po1l<e 01.
n.... with warrant or a _
with~ of evrden«. Th...
atw:Jenti m..,. also Ilt 101M tu
hue lime be brou'hl de"l1 WI•
der University JurbdJ.llon.

'nIere were numerous loop
botH throughout thb cue, too
numeroua to mention., which
WOWd have coused Coult to
reaeh a lliX·euUIy ~nd no IetIcft
verdlc:t. BUI In briel. _ .....
Ciund With both major~
01 the dot._...

FInl, .~ thaI fa ......b'
1IIecaII1 oelZed 10 nol adJnJs-b1e.
Seeoad17. the ov1denc9 that wu
-..t wu lnsutfldenl '"
warrant convl.tion Ind clladpll.
DAry aetlon.

Ora P.t.r A.. Bertocd C.lls IJ\&.
deDb at WttdandaYI chl~l

10 quostloa their aII1IudQ and
goals,

authoril;y to Insp,cl out-ln-lnwn
~ In the manner wed In
this.... The Rroril;y olII<er
lui! no richl 10 enler the '-"
In qu_ u a unlvenlty ..
aui4' officer. H. would haft
tile ~I It M had entend u a
deIlUl7 jjoIlce officer. whldl M
Ja. with • warrant.

The unlvenll;y can 1nspeet a
lratemll;y or oorority It a houR
~ hu oIcned a waiver
..._ and they can InspOC't
dorm I'OOIDS becllUJe ot • C'OD

In<tuaI ria...... BUI lhey have
not ...... itd the richl to make
lrftcuIar Inspedfona of 0 I T
HowiJIc.

W, u otud...... undoubcedl1
a!ln away ..etaln rilh" when
,." come to 11m Unlv.nlly. ".
olen away anythine <overed i!"
the calaloc or rules handboOk,
bul It riCh's are nol forf.lted
therein, Court assumes _Is.
retain th.m. •
n. d.f.ndanls' s«ona con

ItenUon wu that even coNlcter
11\1 the evidence. there wu tn
1Uft1clent evidence for A CORvL:
U;on. Court IIso .oncurred In
lhb opinion. To eonvlCI th....
ltudenu. Court would have had
to presume guJJt bllC3UJe the
f.... disclosed In th. Court h....
ing lolled to uti,fy 0 neceuary
burden of proof.

Court .... dls,"r with th.
manner oflho ...n:b; II f.11 lh.
r.curity of~. • h 0 u I d have

'Wiision of eXGeHence'
gives meaning to Hfe

Dr. Peter A. IIertocd, piijl... • Cod 01 JusIlee and mercr. He
sor 01 p"lloaOphy at Booton Uni. sild thaI the ClulsI1an ideel ern·
ftiiIty. IoId w-.,.. eha- bodla • Cod '" fuslIce ODd
pel aud1enee thaI our fWldamin- mercr.
tal probJejjj 11 cIvlnc mean1nI t<:
our lliii.

He IIld that one 01 u.. thJnp
Whlch should c1ve _nine to
our 11_ 10 aocla1 juoIlee. "W.
....'t duct the queoIlQii 01 aocla1
bTt..: he ltarea. "and IOC1al
lusllee"l,;voI_ ",hai' you .re
colnc 10 do with younell.·

H. uted ltudento 10 qu...ion
thtlr alIltudeo and coaJa. and M
said. "What trIlh..... me 10 the
Iiitmber 01 otudento who tate
their IlAluo lor cranled.·

Berlocel "eluted that I!u.
dania llnd, at this very lmpoi1.
ant lime Of th.1r lives. .. vi
alon of excellence."

'"!be vision of .~eellence that
hu dev.1oped h.... Is """ thaI
J think is wronl'." he continued.
He also Aid that th~ musl be
lusllce under Cod, bUI thaI Jus.
Ilc:e II_ fa not eNlUCh.

"BesId.. havlnc luatJ...• h.
laid. "pNpte must have men:y.
"Th. purpoae of mercy to to ....
ocnlzeo the tact that we are hu
man." Ben()('C'l conUnued. "Jus
Ilce '" bec:ome pan of an
idea of meftY where WI!' lndJ
v1dua1lu u f.. u posolble.·

Berlotti .taLed: that there ~
two ways in which we can see
Cod: u a Cod 01 jusll.. or u
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SIx Iludoa.. won a _-.t
cIwp 01 IIIeiil TlbtatloD ODd
..w- p .... 0I1lijiior tiiifDfa
Sludn1t Court 'l\Ieodq.

Studiiit COUrt ......rneMec!
dian'..' of~ iiii:I DO K-o

IlilD OIl the ... to Unlftrilli7
atf'd,J, The diCfakD ... K-o

COpIed !by Norman Kiilcbtt, a·
ocUtr.i 1'b-priildOiit, ODd
bert Farber. dean at the t1DIfti:
aIt7,

The """ Itudeiili UDder _
tllii were tilt Slallle, JIm iLea,
'Dwrea Shawt Juet UamQtrjD.

BIll NleWiil, &iii! R..,.;r Lliw·.....
IlCilll StifJle. _ Of the iIx

Iludeau Involftd ODd ijjok,,'n
tor the croup, d_CMIotn1iil toSludent Court, In an __•

Inc 'l\Ieodq attmiciOn, thaI the
nldiiii:i apItiit the iIx wu In
prff!d·nl to wam&nt clladpu.
....,. iCll<n H. a1Io daImed
that _ IIwieIl Clapp, no
tepOfted the 1il<Ident, had ....
tmicl the aporlmenl 1IIOiiU7.

The lodd.nt tOOk plaOi In Jini
LN'. '-" al U2 S. 0>IIeii. a
I>clua 0WDed b7 Mr. '!Norman
~. HaJnmer wu i'liiiIln&
the .-. to Iludento ODd to JIr.
J_ Yor~ ODd hb wIla.. YarIt
wu to oct u landlord. but OIl
5ePliiilber II, had not beeD Of.
tICIaU7 ftcocnIiiiI u -. .

:Varlt ..-.npJ,fne'! to Hii. Clapp
at 8:30 p,m. of _ve iioIoe
tzom the atudenli' __ &IliI

3lr. CIaiiP iffind pnmptl,r to
in_pie. He obtained PII'"
iiilooI... _ Yort to .... lIIi
IlYiii1 unit iiiid iiillid YarIt to
__ hliii to lIiit .........

CIiW leoIllI4iI that M jjjjiIJoil
tha odor 01 uqucr In the bill.....
In fraDt of Ln'1 '-" _
all ali otud.n" under quiiIloD
oa:uPecL H. found the _ to
the '-" open and .ntered With-
out PftmissIDn. ,

IilsIde th. room C1llpp II1II di
teCled th. odor of IIquor.thouib
Mr. York <ould not aneU It.
Clipp fOund Iwo 1/5 ,aI1OD ll
quor bolll.. halt lull of liquid In
the roam.

In beliilf of ~-.;&iIne
-qu>stlonod the Unlvorsll1" lur·
lsdletion over the IIvlnc unll.
whleh had not yt"t been approved
by the adminlstrnlion.

SU<tne .llllmod thaI without
unlv.rslly approvol th. lime
unit must be lcrmt"d private and
th.refore subl,cl '" the IlAle
and Ie d. ra I Illws recW!JiI_.

SWne concludod hb del~.....
b7 saylng. "Th. que.tron th.n
bec:omes, wlll Studenl Court and
this University from thl.t time
choose to act on a presumpuoD
at rullt rather thlln a presump
tion at lMOCtnce'"

8tudant Court'a daclsloc
Th. lollewlnl Is S:ud.nt Court

President Dick Dun's ltatement
on the case:

In the Cale 01 the six studenta
who were ch3rCed with poases
sion of alcohol Dnd 01 violation
or the visi::uion rub, the Stu
dent Court rt'C'cmmended the
case be dis!T"J.ss...~ and no action
taken.

BasIc:lUy. t!le Court ("~
with the Iwo ma!.n contentions
of the students. First any evi.
denee was inadrros!tl.ble beca.use
the Uni\'ersit:.v do:!'s not ha.ve the

a trip In'" Eut BerIl.... h1ch.
IIchled the summon 01 ai~ De
Pauw lcience proleD:Jn.

Headed by Prot. Clinton C....
.halnnan of the clepartment 01
lnathemallc:. and utronomy, the
croup apenl """ ....b In Mun.
Ich, Gennan7. II the Inatltut~
lor eve....... School T.acl)ers.

Th. Nallonal SCience Founda.
lion, throurh th. U.s. Del.rue
Deportment, instruc.. lunlor and
- klch lChool teachers for
IlOllll1OClo In American "'hoola In
~.

Donald Cook, protel.or ot
ch.inIstry. wu the usoclate ell.
rector 01 the Instilule. "Durine
the moon I&ndinc the Germans
sane "lb. Star Span,led Banner'
and oltered • tout ot champacne
to the American people,. h.
eommenled.

Also altendlnc the lnsIilule
were Font Fuller, prolessor of
%00100', Daniel Sullivan. asist
ant proftS3Ot' of ,~100'. and
Howard y~, prote!$Ol' of bot·

llnY·

CommII.... Jay cuero PuhI1"
cal1nns -. DOUe MltdlelL

Sludeiil memliii'i 01 llie fii;W.
17 commJltift .are: Educalli>aal
Pl>I!<7. Diet DOiiii Rkt PlaIn;
Int.emi1lOnal SlUd1es, BIll M01i".
Ed Lau!ni; stiiclenl FoCuIl;y R.
allona Ciiiiffi1llH. ltal;y Mdofar.
tin, Keith SchroerlucR; Inlaim,
_ M--.. DaVId IlartIn.
MIke FlemJn.c,

Siiiile PrecldOill MIke Siiillh
annoiinceil t1iere WIll be a I!u.
dent~~on_·

pus, "hopefully Oilatilabed In the
nat tWO~ He aIoo addeci
thm WIll Iii no PH..... p1i_
lor tIiii Senllle. but oe_ may
caU him 0Cl h10 PH...lii pbiiiIe or
be reliiibUiiOd for a ,jiUblIC jiliOiie
CilI. -

the Unlvenlty to pennll Rrority
ottfcers to clrry anns!

(3) Shall II tie th. poUcr 01
the' University 10 periiill th••n
lr.ln<e of security olficen In'"
Itudent IIvlnl quarters without
warn.nt or complaint?

(4) ShaI1 It be UnIverslty poll.
c:y to forbid ItUdents to orpnlze
and maintain a student Nn ~
operative book Itore!

m Is II '" be the poUcr of
dlsulminate betweoen the 1II!2e.s
as relanls hours and accomoda.
tiona!

• (Conllnuod Oft Pa.. 2)

~uropean ~~~~ to ~
United Stales moon IandInc and

Six science profs enioy summer
studying in Munich, seeing Berlin

Computer dance
Clkk! Click! WhIrl! WhJrU

These aounds echo from the com·
put« u it match" dales tor
the computer dance. Saturday,
SCp'.mber 27.

Th. dance will b In Bowman
eymnuium from 8 p.m. to mld
nllhL Admission Is tree lor
those with a computer date,
Other <cup'" wlU be .h....ed
$1.50.

'Ibis b the third year DePauw
hu had a computer dllnct". 'IbIs
year :t5O boys and 350 ,iris lent
In cards tar the computer. At.
tenda.nceo is expected to total 800
1000 _pie.

Th. Rhythm M.thod - but II
doesn't a.lways work. a popular
P'OUP from the ChiaIO ana.
will play rock Ind roll music.
Th. band hI> mode """.n!
nl&bt cluba~

DePauw Uiil\tmJtY. GreenCiStle. IDal,n,

COiiiiDltt... pnnOWK'ed
CoriiiiiIltee dilJiijjen~

were: EducaUOnal Mfali'i, Pni'
ton _. ltatyM~ Rklt
PlaJn;'Sludeiit LePJ RlihIoCGiD
_. '1'iatOn M"",,; National
Stuaeiit:VAJl\iaal1on CociiIlnator.
KOIlh Schroe~; AUlomoblJ.

Studont Bodr Piiddont NIta Siii1lhp_..... lha lInI _to
!iii Of the Studant 8onaJo last W_r DiehL Tba lint aclIoD
Of !he year wu to ..-ot. OQ an ameDd.aMDJ whlch chaD;ecI the
quonun 01 tha SOnaJa from a * lnaloritr 10 a ~ majority 01
the.,.ot1ngn~

and reUl!on. told The DePauw
tha.t the petition was his project.

"I wrote It,· M aald. ·1 f.lt
it ahNi'd tcii' the univenity to
have rest::rict1ve rules on stu
d(nls over 21 u to where they
can live. All it c:auses b resent
ment amon, students who wish
10 be <onsldend I> adulls. This
does not help the rducaUonal
environment.."

OIT UriDg nspoasbUUty
"Living in an apartment is a

bie responsibility tor a studenl."
Crerper added. "It'. a cood
Ullnc and should be promoted."

FoUowing is the text of the
petition:

w~, the undenicned memht'n
of the ·faculry of DePauw Uni e

versify. 3f!ft' in spirit and in
pri."\ciple with the desire or stu..
dents to know what their fichts
are. It we expKt .tudenls to
commit themseives to the obed
ience of any rules whauoever,
we must surely expect those
who ehtoree the rules to obey
such rules as apply to theomselves.

Lack of cbrity and specificity
leave e\'eryone in doubt. And
doubt disturbs the educational
environment where deliberation
and reU50n are upeC'ted to pre·
vall.

We therefore urge the Com
munity Con cern s Commitlfto,
which has ruponsibiUty for non·
academic policy, to fonnul:lte
clear statements of policy con
cerning thOR matters which most
trouble students. Specifically,
we urge the Committee to ans
wer the followln& questions:

(I) What shall University po.
1iC')' be regarding the dlvene
llJ\d perhaps contliet!ne roles of
campus It"c:uriry ottiC'ftS who
now act :llso in the capacity of
city poliC'e and firr marshals?

(2) Shall It be the polley of
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Ther. will be an OJMD he".
lng of the CommunJty" Con·
ceml eomm1.U.. from 7 to •
p.m. Monday lD the Unl....r.
Uy ba11roo....

Tba purpoM of u.. .....1Ing
fa 10 I110w d!J<ussIoa of !laU"
of stud.a! coxem. Pd.mu.
Ur _luu" _ br
coacetMd atu4eDJa· pttidoa.
WI11 be d1seuIMd.

Rights petition circulates among facUilty

Senate gets quorum, okays election;
deliate centers ar.ounil search, seizure

Br JILL IIAIZY
10 no reuon for Studenl Senate
to have one.

H. added turlher tha~ _ ..
wishlne to e'l to busInea should
nOl Iii UPt lroii\ It b7 thooe
not Intemled ellou&h to attend.

senate tie......,. Georre I;Od.
dlct iiiiiOuiiCecI • imous ...1 In
the avilllble lunds due to e!.
flell openaJn. Jut year. Only
halt 01 the ncii'ii1al $2400 tu:ildI
are aYallible thlo _.

'Ibe Association of Women
SlUd.nu (AWS) Is sponoor!n,
an aU·campus &In, on October 2
Chalim.n of the "Sm.-ThlnC'
are AWS member> J.nny Rohrer
and PelO SChlu.

Th. slnclne wiU becln II 1:00
p.m. and ..it runs as long as
the music lasts.'· accordlnl to
Jenny.

All Jiving units on campus are
invited to participate'. Each liVe
Ing unit may line a maximum 01
thne IOrtIS-

"'The response hIlS bftn rreat,
much better than we expected,'·
Jenny commented. and added
that applications are .till bem&,
received.

AWS 'Sing-Thing'
draws vocal talent

A quorum al lasll Studenl
senate met W-'y liiId pr0

ceeded '" thtlr buIInesI, havlnc
lIna1Iy met th. quorum require
menl of 1l1l...,-loilnlii atlOi\dan<e

March 3 wu the Iait lime the
senate had met the quorum re
q~

Th. IiliIAlOriI jlIiiOiI two mo
Il_ for an open earnpuo .1iO.
IlOii for the new vlce pjisldeiit
and the 12 new at·l&rte lena·
10....

Paul Sch.uble. • ...Iiiii lUt
iPrini -to th. vlce pmId.n<y.
letl a \'1ICIlII<)' the oUlce when
he wu dlmSliied fniin ialooL

Th. lnalor cIIIcuuIOii ..n_
Iinlund the altempt '" hive th.
earnpuo _ ani! iOIzure poll·
des diiilled. Clart Adiiiii, .....
lor. iUied that iludenli aIjj\ the
pellllOii beiDe dm...led arour.d
campus to thaI elfeet.

Adams ijiedtled. "The peIlllon
does nolhlnc bUI request - II
dernalids nolhInc.· He said thlt,
whil. the IdmInIstratJoii mJchl
not answer 3 or 4 Itudents; l~
studen" would probably be .....
wered.

The petition wu to be pre
JI'Illed '" the CommunI17 COCl.
cenu Commll'" It the PhI KIp
pa PsI h..... II • IUD. 0Cl Thurs
day.

Adams .nded his Ileuml'lll by
quotinc John Stuart Wll. an
18th century phlIoeoph...: W11
a.ssuts, "A man'S' own Cood 
physl<.l or moral - fa nol out
fic:fent reason" to restrict him.

OuOI'Wl! UiiftL:tamst -
Preston M~. temporary atu·

d.n. body vi.. president, initi
ated the unanimously ac:eepted
amendment to the constitution
lor the quorum '" be chanced
from lhree-fouilha 10 one-hall In
article 8, Jec:t1on 8.

Moore arcued Ihal almost no
western govern1n& body has a
quorum of three-fourt.hs. 10 theft'

Ape litl 0 n was circulated
one the faculty this week to

show support 01 the studmts in
their requt"St tor clarification of
their rights.

M The DePauw went to p~ss

)·estt"rday. lhe~ wu no intor·
mation on how m3ny flculty
members had slrned the petition.
It wou to be- p;esentrd alonl with
a similar student petition at the
Community Concerns Committee
meeting yestenlay afternoon.

ProjlC1 of butructor
Peter S. Cremer, newly.ap

pointrd instructor in philosophy
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Store

iiieilibei'i .... SusaD Galloway
ani! Ed~

TWO _t iil~ coiiuil1t·
tenS Iii.. also _ fOC'lllOil, aoIiI
Pitrelt. Tbey .... Studi'. AbrOiId_t AaylsciY CommIttee and
SliIdy QU-Climpus Studint Ad·
yisory CoaiiiiIttee.

Both committees, _It ex
plalned, will counsel the olflce of
mternatlOOil atudl...

InformaUon on lIO;W npportun.
Itini tor ffiternatlciiW and off·
eampu.s 'Jludy an explained In
the fnteiaillliRl Study Monthl1
for SnptembOi'.

..

J'R!DAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1969

at •••

ifhe

DeC'aUw students would itud.7
abroad iii futW'e years was \'Jim.
PI1 a way of emjl/!'sizlnC tIlal a
l.ircn jii>portIon of ilUiIents WIll
~ iludjlnc abrOOd."

iKentelter uWIe t1ie ala_t
Iii his "Siale ol the Uiilvnrsily"
chapel addroa Iiit weaL

Tbe number of atiidents abniid,
AId Pnliik, Is "not • PI thara
"-'illy contro1lable."

A nnw deve10piiimt on the Iii·
~rnatlonalalUdy aceno Is the apo
paIn_t ol two nnw students
to the faallly InternaUonaI eau·
cation conunItlee. The nnw

c

-=Rush

BnJd,oa. A.IUt. Marie: BrOdd. XrU
UA. ~ne: ColI.l.Ion. :aQe. Z1bao

(COiillnuecl oa P_ 4)

caIJei:I "d.-." The IriitallallOii
of the tliiest. a prtme or miIn
dtOp, IS ttee. SuliOml>in who
want t1ie cable run alQjjC the In·
side of a wall pay SI%.50.

Commeraal InStaIIaUons of 10
Willa inil under eoot $2 piUs In·'
itallatJon and labOr. It there are
over 10 units, the coSt Is SI.50
plus IiiitallaUon and cost, Willeh
jj estIiiiatea iiidlviduall1 for each
unIt.

AjipiOxImately 75 addillOiiil
atud.ntS have been admitted
thiS y_ to DePliuw to compen.
..tn,for _Is iludjInc abiOid
or olt.-ampus for one' or more
-.n. iaId WI1liam Pnaik,
iiilitaiit i1nan Of Ilhe Unlvenl17.

Tbe UiilVftilty. iiId PnliiIr,
lIUi to I1iiaInlaln • _t ....

. i<iIliiiOiit Of 2,450'2,500 00 am·
pus. U lhii numtier or IlWIiiits
atudjlnc abroad~ lhii
numbnc of aludiitts admIlli<! Ii>
DePaUW Wl1I liiCiiiii iCCOei!Iiii.
Iy.

Petrelt aaId thit Unlvenlty
Piiiildent W1111am Eo Kerstetter'.
ililniilent that liO per cent of

DEPAUW

8 a.m.-5:3~ p.m.

World-Wide
Flowers"By-Wire

Guaranteed At
EITEL'S Fl:OWERS

THE

Cable telnvislon, offertnc a
• variety of procrams to the
G~ ...... ,<Is mow avail·
able to ~vffiiI iiiilts on campus.

Puln&iii \\II·ChaMe. Cable :vi.
sIOn, wblch went mto operation
last FebrU&JY. oUe..... elcht chan·
ilels With _ ri"ncliIi mm
"'cWU nelworlt ShOWS' to iiilu·
catlOiiil aiiiI !rayel _
fndW!¥ .... tIiJ'en fndliijipOu.
ilAUon., two BIoom\iiilOii ala·
tIOiii,. a Tone Haule atitlOn, and
a' G...._ FM riiIIo ala

Lel\era were sent to all G....1t
llvlnc iiiilts on aunpu.s OiirI1or
this' month c:oncnmtnc t1ie In.
stallation i:'<iStS. There are cur...
TOrllly f1ye fiilemIU.. In addi
tion to t1ie UnICQ BulIdliii su
acriblnC Ii> COble TV.

Beta In1ela PI house _or
Rob ReCObs iiId the leJeyliion
was ....'7 aaUsfli<tOiT.',and the
recepUon wu Cooo. Rilph Sul·
lIvan, Delta Ups1IOij house man·
acer. liilffiI and idded lIiit aer·
vice on the IilstalIation was Cood.

By uslnC cable '1"\'. antennas
&r"e' no longer necessary for t'e""' ,

celvinC teleyislon slciWs. One
lai'Ie antenn.. 10Ciled on North
Co1JeCe 1.ye, reatvns the a1C'
naIs aiiiI sends t1iem to all RIa
iii the G..-encastle are~ Mo~
clWliln .... n;<nIYed becausn -
of tM size of the antenna ana
its location.

Connections with the cable are

to their nitmbei' ind ciliCardeiI
an lelia to e1ffiilate Uteraturn on
t1ie Wfiiler tmIi tIiiOiillhout t1ie
facully.

In cfiXiijSfiiC a jli1jjXiiIUon f,o
add Petrel< ind Unlyei'i!tY ~C·

lSlrar Value T. WlllJiriii to the
cOiiiJiilttee, Jo/ijj Eo MoiTlll, as
"",rate prof....,.. of mathBii8.tIa;
said "We don'~ wanl t1ie crouP
to get too hi,,"

Ray Eo MIUi', prof....,.. of
Engl6h, iireed l'ilth iMomll iiid
su8CeSted. "We can 0iIl~
people 10 mnnUiica u'we Deed
them."

Ciimmillnn chalnnan Fred S.
SlliNlor. professor of tcOnomIcs,
",mliided those p....nt tliitsu~
COOUiilllnns could liiId COiiUnIltee
non-members. Uke Petrek, 10
tlieJr number for UivestJpUve
purpooes.o

Momtlp~ the usn Of a
bulleUn bOw In a jiiijiiilijent
pOSItion on campus, perhaps In
A.o~wy Hal~ for the soln pur.
pose of jiOjIInc liiformatlOii on
tne wli\ter le=

"Both sltldents and faowly
members," he said, ~cou1d use
the bo3nl u a m.ea.ns Of com·
munJca.Uon."

One of the Iri!tlcalors behind
the Wliiter term, MorrW alSO
pointe<t out that "As tar u we

Wlien asked why the meetln&
was riOt open to the student b0
dy. Dean Wrlcht explained that
to achieve maximum success,
only Rventy-five persons can be
ac:comodated.

He added, however. Uiat the
convocaUon on November 7 with
Dr. Graliam Blalnn Would be an
.xcellent opporlUiil1Y fO<' all In
·tfft'Sted students to become in·
volved aDd have questioas ans.
wer«!.

TIle cunic wlU'bn Held Iii RociDi
221. StUdent Union BiiIIdIiii m;m
9:00 un. to 4:00 p.m. tomorrow.
All partlBpanla .... beInc uked
to read Dnig Abiiiil A; CnIiiii
for Edui:lllm iii preparaUon.

sevenlY'llve campus ,h:aiI....
haye tie<n ,invited. LlYInc unit
presldenlsi reildent )iSsl.lllnta ind
~or asslstan!a; addlUonal
s.tudent leaden ana tlie Dean's
stoll WIll attend.

Tlie Intmm procram beliic
plannea for JanU&lY. 1971, WIll
be ottJcJa1Iy JmOWjj hellCiforth
as the Wffili!r tmn.

TIiIii decision and the anna·
tIOii Of um;e man> sulXi>iNDlltife.
comprlXil the actlo~ talWi bY
the Iriteffiii committe< iii Its fIiSt
~ of the year TuOSiliY at
li:n1

CiSielI W. ·Grubb. prot_ of
WI1I chilr the suDCom

mI::C-;:Ii'tee~~'i:iiOiiIIni;;'tJOij of extra.
curriCUlar p",_ which will
mclude Plays. con c. eo r. t'So iiid
~

Norman LeVIM, amstanl pn>'

fessor of h.IstOiY. was named as
CliilJman of a subcOmmittee on.......
off-campus study. HJj crouP
WI1I Include wwam J. Petrek,
aiiIsliiit dOlU1 of the UiilVftiltY
In charce of liitei'naUoi1al slUdy.
as a jpeclal meiiibir.

The-third subCOmiiilttee con·
sistS of tlie three stUClent mem·
ben, aenlor DaYe Martin ani!
Jtiiilors Pn!SIDn Moore and Mike
Fleri\lnc. They will be con
oemed With promotlnc studenl
enthusiasm ind Interest for the
procram.

nie committee, renamed the
Wliili!r Term CoiiffijJtlee. decided
acalnn adijjjUffic OlIier people

Drug e~ucation worksho~ draws,
guest speakers, campus I~aaers

Br BOB EBE
"Druc eilucaUon Wl1I be t1ie Ivan F. BeJ!DOII, M.D, Eriilu·

t1ieme of t1ie day.lonc worIabop ale of the Jefferson iMndlCiiI Col.
to be held SatUrday for. t1ie cam' Iece In iPhllidelph!a, Is ieiilor
pus leailers of DePauw," aCCord· jiIiyilcian. iMeiliCili Rniiimh '!ll.
InC to Dean of ~uaelilS, William vIslOii, Ell Lilly iiid Company.
McK. Wrliht. IndlanIipolli; u well u ASiOCI.

Four lUest apeakers. aU Bulb.. ate Prot'essor of ~cliIatrY. In..
arlU.. on diUp and their usn, diana UnIvemty School of Modi·
have been Invited to conduct cine.
what Is Hopei! to be an Intemt·
inc iiid challenclnc p....ntaUon.
EacH hU paitlclpoleil iii sImlIU
.sessions t>etore. so they should lie
well quil\lflea.

Melvin H. WWiSWlc. Ph.D.,
wu assocIated tor eIght yea.n:
wltn BuUer UnlYeii!ty Colle,O'ol
~. He Is presenUy C1i~I~.

man and Professor of EXtetwon
Snrvl<6 In Ph.mulI:y at the Uni.
versity of WlXOiUIri:

William A. Roose, RPH.. cnu!
uated from the School of Phl1r
macy of Purdue University. He
ls responsible ~or direcUnc the
drug, ~etie. m~jeal device
ani:! hazardous household product
activities of the Indiana Division
of DniC Control

Dille W. Doerr, R.Ph., received
the Ph.D. aecree In Ph.rmacy
AdministratiOn from Purdue Unl.
versitY ana hAS been on the But
ler Unlvenity College of Phar
~7 AdmliiIStraUon.

BEST COMPONENTS FOR THE BEST STEREO

\oIOolJ ,w·... l"lplll~l. 5'..", P,,;, ,\ ..."
'.co.., r".""M WI'" MiCIO , ......., 2G
10"', .un, f >''''111''.''0" h:l\l"'" ,,'
1'1"0 boll ..", .. co"',ols. 1110.';11,
IIIOk! ..f\d II.." COf'\rroh. J.1M/ryn"
>nOV' jxk Iorll Y'W pi..., 100PoI '«01'"''1)1.," U<l Snltl.1 1/;lle 11."\1 MOU""
tU1."In UO'_1 In G'"Red W;W"""
color W.;", 'Z'oIlC"llVj IDU...' :SltLIS

z.....",....,.·cQ".SlM.lr,· 1''''1'''' Moe.o.TO&IC" 2G Z,nd"', Solid $1"1' Am•
...~·••"*.II " •. ,,;tt;1'I T_. "'m J"" ,\1 0'" DloII.. ...1.... "0 .....11'
,C' 1-1 ..·".' ~..tl•• lI.l.. ,· , .1, 'f 1."10-1-'
(lit ",-",'" '''''I'' " ."" •• , ,. ,-."'.. • "" oil, ..I 1.., 'lo"lo'
,,' ." 'to" ...... It-"\: 11<, ·.1\ I,' .. , '''~ I .......I til '''1..· 'I Io:,~,
·"lL''"UUl''.... "" ..1\ " .......; .. ~l~' .

MOd,llsa, • lII. MOOfANE
N..""", h.,)f II' _.0 It w...,.t "'...
,,"" ..", 10 th· ,"""'lJ-~l,; :lIOwntt YOW
WIt" l.,,,.'''' C"ch' 01 SOUIl" •
Cyl,nQ,.t'.lJlV·'''.UI.'' ':I''''~'f "'"l"
.... ,10 1I...Il"'lU' Ct. ....~ ."n....w '''",ncl
'" .. (",mok:... Jao- COlt'" \,/,," ... "40,,"
""",.,. oIt"""I" .,"~·'Iy I"'"~ (1~ 1'ItQ"
cumpl•.:.",,, UHJ~" 'I ..", .:aD.",.
I...twu 80 .....11 ~a~ mu~c oo....c.

Sept. 27 1-4:00 pm
"Blues Underground"

At the Lambda Chi HGyse FREE
Horace link &Co.

"The Store 01 Furniture"
24 5. indiana Phone OL 3-6517
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(think of all the I\WS trUe be
llev....>. but abo the abourd lOps
the . power of Msonable ap
piOodies and breeds i\JiPIdon
(thlnk of an lruuiialous petition,
asklni poUtel7 for' a olarlllcaUon
of poUdes, that requlrH meet.

lCOiitlmiiil Paji 4'

on ~ UlUmptlon that we will
not hi> ciiCnlzant of. Wh.i:t rllfhls
we have. Given tIiU, the ttme
to quit puUlDIf I'UI\dl<o and to
start orpnIiIiilf b IlOW;

A denW1d for stralIfht ....
wers and <leu17 efIn<iiI poUey
must hi> atlifled - a Plea for
ioo<I falth rinp of~.
whether It comes from certain_Is or fi'om the campus
bUSlnetsmen.

No, Mr. ~_r 8iiiI Mr.
KnJlfhls, e:utn!nt uiiilemirruls
of InnneMO ant Dot typla1-tal»
tmPiftslon dlitilbutlCn. Ma7be
we mOUld aiift a poIJC7 for
..ard1 iiid seizure of th. Stud..
tiiUr BulIdInlf.

Lovelii:lst
.,

the sheer glossy'eye
shadows you finger paint
on. $1.50. Wear yours
with Love'sline,'".
$1.75'. and tiive'S
Masca,a'",$2,OO: Each
in classy Sofl Brown and
SOft Black.

F.OR

OFFICEU. B.

ment has never tiiei:i an~
rialnc CODC'em Of Uie idmJnl,...

liitlOn). AiiiI (2) doors cannot
lie IDCUiI for ......,.,. jlOi'taIiilnIf
10 fli'i Afet,y (even thoiilfh the
i1tuaUon inside the ....,.,. IIlO7
IfODl!nte heal).

Let's ipejiiI oome tIiile jjjfonn
Inlf all DePauw iludenls of th...
and otluii' ~ntOCl timches
of tne rontlde""" _ have vated
for mUCh too Ionlr In the iisiileiit
iWIDi c:lUi. Now we must be
come .. OOheilve stuiient bO<li Iii
~ Of penonat iOCiiiIl7.

Ai .students, we iiwSl accept
lIli Pi'OiiiIse that our adJiiinlilia.
tkii iiIU violate stliiWlls' rlIfhb

We nave loads of love cosmetics by Menley & James.

THE

APPLICATIONS

AT

DUE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1

DePauw Ib fcWlilliCl In lIie ab
iI1nI aDd dedlCiteCI to the anU
ratlOiiil.

ThIs fUt Ii liit'dl7 cajiible Of
Pi'ool. for either OM ....... II,
or one Is l!9 C8ulfht up lii It that
app8ls to .....,.. - piOols 
Iln! of Utili avail
~ otter Oiilji ...... exampJel:

We liive ri1Iej _ are lmpciOCl
but not ent_ b,. the iJjjpcser
- Ieiillnlf to elabOrate iDa qulla
open plano for i1ddtepplni-

n.ere b onIT the poHce;ltite
apjmiaoh to, my. the diIiiIWii
cjuftUon; never bai there been
.. muCfi IS a jiiiiiipblit itatliilf
UitiJU_Ur wh7 the DePauw
establlsJijjjent IS oPPQiiOiL

We find dlii:niiilnatlon &jiiilnst
Indejiejjdents, with no admIiils
triUve thouKb( that this b
wn>nIf.

We find bIIiiiInea to the anU·
acadeiiilo cia m p moat. Greek
~ plo<i on the campus.
FOf' eXllmp1e'. I find '110 N1e
aKilns< the bUbariUes Of Hell
Week; 1 see an""' adffiIhiitnrticm
upset 'Only over f~lelterW'Ot'tb
on the opinion bOird.

These condlUons cry out for
diinge. But the ab5Wi.t nlles
the m<chanlsms for~ IS

wcll. We IuLve a huge bUftGu·
cruey (thlnlc Of all the IfOVOmtnlf
bodW:s for 0iiI,y ~ people).
known IroniCilly IS "the <ban
nels" IS If they flowed flftl7
and d1r<etlj'.

We have a.CCC. (Community
Concerns Committee). once a
hopefUl sign. but now IClmethinc
of an elitist haven for tiaDa..
ploked .tudents. (Why aren't
they elCCted!)

We have administraton who
Ire less thun honest. Visitation
was op~. nominall,y. on the
basis of study renditions. when
we all knew that the issue was
sexual behavior.

These are the hal1rriarks of the
absuiiL

To work through the maze. of

ThJi _k, let'. tall< abOUt
ke<'Pl4' the faith, _ .... I:et·.
tilk about the "m:h and ..Ii
unt aliment tIUlt- Dean WII·
Uiiii Wrilfhl~ me iii<!
oUten week itter week Iiit year.

Let'. iIGeuss the faCt tIiit llie
odiiWiIitntlOii bypuoea Studeiit
COUrt on dlxipliiii ...... 6lIler
tlWi the ones that they (the ad.
mIiiIslratonl are lifiafd 10 toUch.
ThJi Is, Of eoune. one ID con·
tempt or a mutually i1iD<i1 .....
mont.

'Let'a ijWt ~ emp\y
ra~ such IS (l) out.-m-

, IOw1l<n can:t Iiave ~ vlsIta·
Uon due to pfi>bleiili In iitfon:e
ment (.speai1l1 sliice iitfon:e-

DEPAUWTHE

Sophomon Ralph Low.ry. first
man for th~ ngers in lut
we~k·. cron country Muon
opener. will I~ad the bantus
against Valpar.uso in • hom.
mHt tomorrow.

309 Norlh Jackson

will compete or not. Syverson
did not participate in last week's
triangle meet with Indiana Cen
trod and Wabash, in which the
Tigers finished second.

Three other sophomores nre
expected to carTY a great deal
of the burilen: Joe Kacmar. War.
ren Johnson. and Jim Gcsler. All
turned in good perforrnan~es 1.:I.st
week. as did senior Scott Shafer.
stiU beset by injuries. but plug
ging along with cnthusi3..Sm in
prnctice.
~

Harvey also mentioned alter
last Saturday's meet that the
freshmen on the squad Yfi11 def·
initely be a great help. ha\'iiig
noHcrabl}' improvea during the
past Iwo weeks. The top fresh
mnn al thfs point Is Mike Neises,
followed by -Tim Dennet. Larry
Oliver, and Drnd Stoops.

All in aU. the harriers seem to
b~ in excellenl sha~ nnd should
reach a m a j 0 r psycholo~ical

"hir:h" Saturday in their deter
min;Jtion to defeat Valpo.

We Specialize
I n

Shirt Laundering

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

aturd~}' sports openers

al~o, B£U provicde tough· competition

BT JOHN HAMILTON

JuJilor ~rlii'Ck ROT POllinger. niiJ'Dl>ir DO.·._ a long
pau to ng.r IODIor JohD LOng. haUJjaeli. IiifJiit SatUrd.y'. _
with lUhliin. n. Tigers Iaco Ohio Wool.,.... IcliIiiinow In tIiiIr
MCOM game of the pUOJ:t,O: -Photo by M!tchill

You've no iioubt heiii'd.ftne ex
pressron "out of the fryljji pan
alld"lnto the filii." 'nWo eould
be~ ilie story IS the UePauw TI
ge<s travel to Deliware. Ohio
foe a 2 pm. conlnt with Ohio
Wesleyan UiilYml17 SiliinIay.

THe scoutliii~ on Ohio
WesJeYan IS enouCh to turn any
coach's hair 1'I'D1'. The "'Battlblg
BWiojiii'" tiave complli!il a Ih.in
-I 1-..-1 Ue _ ewer the
past two lIOISOnS, InClWlIiiIf a
1967 Ohio COiiference clWDplon·
Ship, runnet"-up liSt ,....... iIld(in
tm~ 48-8 cliUbbliilf lOf~ilie

This 5attiroay proves to be- an
important 0 n e for ne;Pauw
sporowise lU the soccer team
opens up its season alainst Ball
SlatC', and the cross country har
riers deteniJ their ICC title in a
Windy Hills meet with Valpara
iso.

Inexperience could be soccer
coach Page Cotton's major prob
lem 3S several lettcnncn gr:J.d.
u:atcd last year. thus forcing
Cotton to depend upon more
younger men than have been
used in the past However, as
the team has an excellent turn
out this season, there are many
candidatcs from which to choose.

According to COJton. Ball Smte
wUl definitely be a tough C':ln

tender os they have indoor prac·
lice facilities and have been
working out for scveral weeks.
& the wrather In Greencastle
has oClen' been unsuitable for
holding scrimmages and drills.
the Tigers will probably be at
a disadvantage.

Cooch Robert Harvey's dis
tance men abo have a dilticult
task before them for Volpo ai
wa}'s dcUvers a top perform·
nnce: in conference meets. par·
ticularly against DePauw.

Harvey will depend hea':Uy on
sophomore Ralph Lowery. the
ICC's number four runner last
senson. It is still not certain
whether Bill Syverson, the o$ec~

ond best runner In die ICC and
top man for DePauw last year

L
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-Petition
(II II It 10 be the jioIIqo of

the 1hlIn<il17 10 a1Iow v!lllatlon
to __ while _tIDr It rot-,m What, Iii -.J. aba11
11n1....17 poUq bi II> recanI
10 the~ UllI main·
_ of rilbb of duo __

for au IlUd<i1l1f

Dinners

~T

"",.

Fresh Salad BOwls
IlInd Ham II ChooM ....1.15
IlInd _ II CI>NiO ••_ ••• 1.15
IlInd Shztmp II ChooM ••_.. ua

Swiss 0 ... lot !::lin

Soups
WITH CltACJCJ:JlS

!Ioof S_ •••• ••••_. __.. .Ill
ClbIU ~~ •• .Ill

VOlI"lO!lIa /Ioup __._••• ~s

MUlliioo= Soup .. .._......_ .3$
TomaSo Soup • __••__ ~5

IIooA Soup _•••__•• .______ .u
C1llcIcm lfooclJe Soup ._ ~s

Clam C1lOWiIu Soup • ._ ~s

ChIc_ RIce Soup __•• .u
_ VOVOtahl. Soup • ._ .u
e.-rn of ChIciliia Soup ~5

G-'i PM Soup •• .__ ~s

CIliDDft 1rlcIud.. cboIco of SoIacL
Frias. Ho& 1l0U0. CoH..... Hot TN)

Tbe DOwntown Part 01 the Campa

10NIGHT & ifOM0RROW

Angel Flight girls
offer faShion show
Ir, fIabIOji 11m. at DeP1i....

- th&Dka 10 the pia of AIiiiI
J'Ulbt

'!be female boaoRt7: ......te..
pert of AIzo F ROTC Is _
JiiIiir a 1\710 II> the l1DiOD
B~ ba1Inlom _ 'nlun-
cIa7. 0et0I>et 2, at 7:SO p.m.

FOIhloa, by :W..-.,.,
dolhIni _ inCn~
IiiiIIuii, wID be fiitWiCI, ...
~ to AnpI J'U:;ht_
CoiWe IlGito

TIcata mq be ob'alDec! _
AnpI J'Uibt memhen for _
cIoIJar. l'Wiila tiQm the _
wID be uaed for Ioc:a1 _ ....
tlCiial iiMCi peol_

FRIDAY. SEPl'EMBER 26, 1969

Salads

Sandwiches

DOIJllLE DECJCDt
(Ch_.bu.... 1IarnIluJvu em_ dock buD). • .. .7Q

HAKllUIIGDt _•• • .u
MI!Tl!r::sUIIGDt • .____ AS

GIlILLED CHl:ESI:BUJlGDt .ss
BJlEADI:Il TEllDDILOIH AS
lITEAll: SAHDWICH .______ .Ill

FJlAHICl'UJtTDt _ _ .u
MI!Tl!E DOQ ._••__._ All
f1SH ._._____ .u
HAM (Cold or ~) _._._. ••• .U
GIlILLED HAM II MI!Tl!E .as
GIlILLED BACON II MI!Tl!E __ .IS
TIJlfA SALAD ._•• AS

HAM II SWISS MI!Tl!E .Ill

BACON. I.oL II T_ OA Tout __ .as
FJlIC) EGO .2lI
SWISS MI!Tl!E AS

DoL"". SoiiiI_ (LatIuco. T_
ODd MaJ'OOlDol- lot r::.tn)

AU Ahoft Soodwh.. may be oed.net
in hukoto for addIlIoaoI Sot

Greencastle
Drive::ln Theatre

JeL 40 & 231

Yvette MJiiileux
Christopher Jones
-R-

=="'"pp1u ••-=",::=
"Ghosts

Italian Style"
with Sophia LOren

end Vittorio Gassman

__ fOi' boob UllI rr-<!.
uate cool trIJlXnptl.

Happljl<ia for Ileetiin Is a
_ of aeryllc palJltliiii. Cr&-
ated Oter the Iaot 7ft!' UllI a
Iiilf. lbe pliCa .... cIevelOjiid
With _ 11Dii II> IuUiiiii

- Ileehan..,.. he lilt bIi
Idea tram tile "LoYel7 PeCPIe"
a1I>uDi IiY the BeatIeL IDa 11110:
"HaPP7 Piopw.

J'rmi:h', ooIIiidIcii IDcIiidiiiiiPhk _ but _.

fiiI pIaiIle Il:U1peum .... the
....tor of liitereat. 'tliIoe eama
oriiiuall7 fiiliii hIi "'"' JIiiiiir.

- cIIspIj1i tiiilIedci pafiit.IDp iJ1iI iIIt ...-.. doDe _.
tlft.\7 RCimll7. Ozii hiiP Pi!Dt.
!iii i:a1Jed "AmerieaD J'IeId TrIpo
fi7eb" dcynln• .., the> II:eDe aDd.
u aImait eDd mlnf.bmt Miiii
beaIde IL •

'1be _. "bIeb opeDOd the
_ at tfii \\it Cei1ter. wID
cmt1mpe umn 0ct0tiiir L IIiiO'
of the pIeees .... for iiI&

THE DEPAUW

ICE CREAM SPECIALTY

ICE CREAM SUNDAES

F1a_ c:r- __• -' .50

B....... SpI1Ia • .Ill CriIIod ... ToOi!ecI--
Pufoll _.__ • •••_•• AS -I~ -

Fountain .Specials
Poach Doilllht .sa
na_ c..... Sbaba .sa

..AaInCr....~ThIck Molta __._•• .u
ThIck S!ulkoa ,-_._.__________ .u

De wu. ...
." T-"tac - lte sUraleo en_ Diah • _

Chc=l.t. •_. _ •••_.••_•• _..... _
"., Roof • _
Bu.tt.r Sc:otch _••• .. _
MonhmaIIow • __
~ Fud;. _. _
Block B • _
Duatr Road _

Saa.be"" .. ..
PiDHPI'Ie • • __

SOFT CREME SPECIALS
110ft en.... DIah ._________ .2lI
Cl>oeoIaJa • •• .uB_ Scolch • .u
~ • ••_ .u
HOt Fudge ••• .u
Strawbony •• .35
PIDo.~ .u
110ft c:miie Sodu .____ .u
leo Cnam Sodu .__________ AS

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

'Lowe.t Price. Iii Towll'

Io~
v•.,. faint, but~ else Is

wor~.

.1S
AS
AS
AS
.u
AS
AS
AS T_ SoIad wIlh cncken .---- .u T.BONI: STEAIC --. t3.50
•U SIk'Od T......o • •• • __ .u CLU

a
_._ __

.&S g g.~ --.-------------- ~
Hood I.oltuca ------------------ .u I DOzt:If COLOSSAL SHIlIMP • 3.sa

REFRESHING DRINXS Cottage ChOiM --------.------- .u V, DOzt:If COLOSSAL SHIlIMP US

::= ~=: ::::::::'~: '::: :-~~-: CoUa:....e- -- ~ BRI:ADI:Il TEllDI:RLOIH •__ 1.50
Ind T•• o. CoU.. ______.15 .50 He Ita9'O ----- eUBI: STEAIC LlO

O,ugo \Coole. --------.- :S5 3·W.y 1I.t.. ....... II cot. ._l -- .~ HAMBUIIGDt STEAIC (V, Ib.l ._ 1.IllLiIDOA lCoolel' •• ~

1l00t -. FIOit .25.sa DRESSINGS CHl:ESI:BUllGEIl STEAIC • us
Il~ !Ioo. .10 .20

SprU. .10 .20 1000 Wand. Fnnch .. M.y.......a. FJlIC) f1SH lWith T..... S.ucol I.~

na_ Coke .15 .50 FIlEHCH FlU!:S .25

L;~~~~;;~~~E ~N::;~;;;~~~, :O':.;:;,=~,~: ~
------- C LIP AND S A V E --------__-.l

B" JUDy wa t raMS

111!7 ODd Raj H. Fiiiich &iii! ... "FI'Oiii nte 10 S1zty-flte" Ia
iOdate prot~ of art o.mt ~.etI;1 autobloCripby. '1be
J. IlOCiie, Jr. MIIIiiii D. - ~ opnaiI alciiC _
!Wi, __• _ 1lWl!iii Will or tIIii PJJSj, 1Ddud..
bIi own iiIiIbltlOii Iii WbIeh he dtawiDii _ pe1iitl"p tram bIa
"d_ bIa own lhIiii". " .... at DeI'iIiW u WiI1 u D·

In&s ODd~~ressure 10 ob
tala II_lures).

Noneth.less; Ihere Is, deep
down, potential fot 'D.Pauw 10 -r;....=.;-=:=.:=:.-i:oi~
become • communIty. hued on
reason ODd dedicated 10 the
rrowlh • throu&h -leirn1nr of Ita
memben.

I wond.r Why we 10 rarely
fashion ill.... oa this poinL II
It due 10 despo.lr. because the
swirl of the absurd leAves no

-~::~:~:::':-I----'CA M BUS lD Q) UBLE &> EeKE R
weary of our~ small battles.

From DOW on, I wIU offer II> this Del- e S~ -
~~re;:f ~:,..~.::. 'Iv ..y .....lVlce
munlty, as ....u as reflections on 5:00 P.!.t to 11:00 P.M. Monday thru Saturday 5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. Sunday
trans·DePauw COOC'emS. • , •

I mainbin th. faint h_ thaI ft IA L 0 L 3 _3 21 0 '
they mJl:h1 sparlc thlnJdnll, for LI
once, amone 1.h,o,e mort' famil
iar with the maze and the swirl
- thaI th1nJdnIL may ro.e Ibm
above it - that ris:inI may lead

=="..'.....T1Jt.•_

ful'iCOi'.£FI'JJlEW ------ -
ROMEO
. <?JUUET

'.

"BEAUTIFUL! The enUre mm is a poem 01 youth, love and
violence...a Renaissance recapitulation 01 'West Side Story'
played with pure 1968 passion'- -PLAYBOY

•

Starls Wednesday: "GOODBYE. CHARIJE"

VONCASTLE

s ..----L,--·
.-~I.:;

_____, __1_.. _ WI:n _"R: ff!A.I ,~...tJ.» WiO

,.IJllla&:Qt18... m II ~:,... 0_. IUIO~. fIi''G ;:.
- ClllIWlJUah.)IUoI.,1il.--;mil . '1I'A\llI1llll'IlIJ~

Suqqested for ADULTS and MATURE YOUTH

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Evenlnqs 7:15 & 9:37 -'Sat. & SUD. Matinees 2:27

PAGE 4

You'"" h.ard.of Walt DlsnoT'
"Lov. Bu&"' Now DoPatiw hia
Ita own talJdrir "LOve Pot".

Crft.teiI IiY R1dWi1 Eo _,
'iSOriOIate ii'ofeuor at art. aDd en
tltlod "BoIutltuJ Imo," tbe ......
limIe pot Is ,probably the hit Of
the Faculty M S1iow this " .....
ShaPed nruilT Uke the hWiiiii
IOrIO iJ1iI trinpd With hair, the
pot we... a tiid,e with-the fjjj
morta1J quote _ IOii JioC

poll." WORIJ every""" IbcWd
h.... uah... foilh fiCin Ita iiiiId...
PftIer also abowa Pi... of ......
amJa, jjOla, ODd .:uJplUie u put
of tbe _ eoIl<Ctlliii.

The Facu1t7 Art ShOW cIlo
,pia,.. this " .... the WOrk Of fl""
pnlf....... Of art: A. ReId WIii-

L
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